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jèct-inanimiùiate. au well 'a' animae-- thé ft»l vials Of tlieir wrath were to be to-the oor ?" "Let ber alone,'- answer- cloy on somae tastes; but this defrect
proclaimaoegrand,harmonic arder that pourd out upon him, they.date nôtcruý ed the ivne Master, "ehe bath done it must in charity be attributed ta his

lis guidsd by the la:w hàt émanate from cify him. Paul stoôd;in presehe ùof the for -y buriaL; Amen, I say to you, youth. He- had not yet reached ithe
* , the source of all authority and that per. Cmsar and· he- could--proudhriay: •avis wherésoever this Gospel shall be preach- hdalthy imagination of the mature mind

meates the world. - . . Romanus en-"I arm. aBonan citizen- ed 'inthe whole world, that also which of which he wrote in the preface ta
musBS Y DR. J. K. FORAN, LL.B., Before I touh bithe i t pra'tià1 I defy you." And his citisenship entitled she hasdonebshall-be told fer a memory "Endymion." No one who rends the

EDITOR 0OF " THE TRUE application of- the prmeiples I purpse him ta sadeath in accord with the dig- of 'her!' .story of his bovhood-how he was the
WITNESS.- layng downtnmght, aUlow me ta glance nity of hie title...Happily, these gnimb. -s are few in leader of hisschool, noted for his physical

rapad at the great systemie of law that ...If such.wçrc the power,.the influence, numùber or Ctesar would have-a monoply courage and his love for fighting-and is
gorn the universe. There are ththehewmagie of citizenehip in the days ai of all the good things that are going. familatr with his manly sensible letters.

YIR D NFORE THI BT. ANfS TOU, Divine Iàa; the natuial laws&; anti the the pagan emperors, vhat muet not be.Gdd -gave uS sight, hearing, taste, eau believe that he would have continued j
Es ETY AND A LARGE AUDIENCF. what Imay call tle constitùtional law, the value of that sanie glorious title iii a. speech-mind, memory, understanding. in the sonewhat lackadaisical attit ude

or those inade by med for the govern- young, a rising, a free and a magnificenti We might have beerr bon blind, deaf, of his yout:h. Had the ten rmore years
* ýi' JP I I ' E T inent ofteinporàl affaires--politicai, mu- country like ours. Here - we live in a dumb, or idiote-and if in gratitude for that, he praved for been granted huim he

p.ZGES, ADV AGEm AD mGiTe, ncipal etatutory, scial, educational land that is vaut in ita proportions, end- not baving been born thus, we put Our would have giv'en the worl ianlier
Ag WEL .As DUTIES ANID OBIGATiONS and otherisè. No mfatter before what les.in is resoureces, boundieusin ils lib- bande down into our pockets and draw strains.

oF. CITIZENBHP. . altar we kneel,.or between what four erti. e, majestic in the sweepingse of its forth a generos donation for the church, Reats was not th faunter of a chaalwalls we adore, we ail adore the saine rivers,.gorgeous in its scenie panorama, we ard only rendering in part what we witspecific phalitie ndaprecisel-
God, and -the same God thundered the with. the fringes of Atl·ntic washing owe ta God for these terrral gifLa, wgth- h atioi ie gîaEiglish song ai ini-

n caoideration af the speciareq.ueet fundamental principles of Divine Law ite Eastern elopes and the mirror of Pa- ont taking into account.what we owe for Plse in lew direcions, but he lai n li
ressed by rthn ofrré oa St. ann's from the sumrnmi of Mount Sinai, and in cifc reflectzng the shadow of its Western the ten thousand spiritual favors we chal ta guide ils currett; ami lt took

o Men's Soit we give a ynop- otheform of the Declogei tey 'have Hills. As rivers roll into Atlantic and have received from His bands. its ow rway in ininuerable streans)oung y, e .a P goneechoing down the vestibule of cen- blend in its immenisity, so streams of The preacher referred ta the fact that donvil the yiars of the ceentury, varving
akal report of the address delivered on turies: The impriemur was given ta nationalities flow into the great ocean of therd were many wh, vwhile rendering fron n t iti tilihe If 'Tenyson ta' thx
Monday evenlg last by Dr. J. K. Foran. those ]aws neteen 'bnndre4 years a.Canadian nationhood and should com- ta Cesar the things that are asair's,_ didmniiidhly rill< %f lite decadent ~sehool. As

The lecturer of the evening, who met ago, when the cleude aof Paganism made bine ta swell the might and importance. not forget ta render, t God tho things a re<int c.itlt says, "In color and niel
way for the sun of Christianity. •'And of the Dominion. While each race is that are Goad's. He instanced the dont-

with a most enthusiastic reception, spoke the mightiest Legislator of r 1the world, a atrivirig ta lead in the march of progresse, tin of the fourteen Stations of the Way rfrfanny, in trutb and delinu'y o char-
àafollows Divine and - human Legislator, with a it is for us-for you the young men-to of these by fourteen different fanuls acterizationi, in wealth and aptiness fl

MR. CHAUMAN, REVEREND FATHERS fnil through His hand for a pen, and etran every nerve ta bring every fair and thaio less pleaaing fact th t these phrase, ur nidern a poetry is inalcul-v
GEiTLEmEN-When I received froà with crinmson blood fôr ink, iîseribed effort into play, that we miay take our handsome donations did not deter the aly richer than that iIthe 11st ceni-
Reerend Director and officers of Hie precepts upon every -pag of huian proper place amongst the others.; that donors fron contributing very generously tury; and for all this, prirnitily ta last,

the Ann'sOYong e nSoce in-history, from ithe dawn of Redemption we nay be able t abequeath ta those ta ta the Tonbola which isl being held ta w must and do thank Jit Reats."

ation that came to- me last week, t to the enniset of Time. cone after us a glorious heritage of na- pay the other expenses of the decorations This same critie save that lue younger t
eliven ta adress in this hall I need In harmony with those Divine laws, tional health, comfort, weight in the of the parish church. poets of tht United States iwe imore to> j

sarcoly sa that with felin s of grati- and eanting fro the rethnatura conmunity and importance in the land. Nor did le forget ta give due mi if es an t his discips. Tisistrue
E me i law, or the principles that govern all With the privileges and advantages of praise ta the great majority( o ithe oif muir Canadiau polets, too: the influence

udinexpressible pleasure to mee thé created nature. We behold their appli- citizensip we muet not forget theduties parishioncra who sa generously seconded f orKats has bîêeen strong tipion them. '
le oi thie important section of Mont- cationit the regularity ai' the seaons, that we have ta fulfil. We have the pro- the efforts of their clergy to nake St Mr. Lamipîian, for exuple. t houigh an

aiud, although I may not have the in the movementsof' the tides, in the tection oftthe laws.freedum oflconscience, Patrick's a worthy temple if t he Most original and tru e singer, reveals on
priilee a' a'peea~î uquantaceaction ai' the million orbes that rpcopie of worsiîip, af speech, ai action; wc have 1Higb Gad. Iu conclusion the liev. father

pn begc eu bore tq-night, yetnekthe wilderness ofspace; we behold their Haome Rule, in its broadest and truest tld the etory ai Zaccheus, who received irnolr>ePageltunti'nthroahtitin huea Of his in-
h each one hereto-ight, yet, as look effects in the animal kingdom, in the acceptation. But we mt no farget Jess inta his house wîith joy -id pratioR.

instincts of self-preservationî, ot'propaga- that we have our righte and welare under of the reward which was given ta lossy mar inum tL tie
stranger the features of a friend. »Stand- tion and of association that are develop- the hinding obligation t exercise those this humble Publican. "IJeus said t paisstr-iby that lthe grave benieath "con-
ing upon this plat forn and recallingthe cd in the brute creation ; we behold rights. him : This day i lsalvation coie to thv ttins illihat was mirtal of a yo titg
any fond associations of the past, I thenm more strikingly exenplitied iii CONCLUDED ON FITti PAGE. house." Ia like tanner would the lio ii dathed, in

eaun say, like Rob. Roy, when le had min. It is in ccbedience ta the natural generosity of our parishioners be reward- the' litrnes if iii hart, aI the iLli-M
oeosscd the Grampians; ''-My foot is on laws that thc parent cherishes, feeds, ed, since w reture (tir te btiftîl ()lis jewier ofhis teeies, detsired thise 1
my native heath and my name me clothes, educates the child; that the GOD AND C SAR. thv hîad made on earth for the hidde words to ieol egravd at is tuiostont:
McGregor." I ae c came Iis evn cild clings totheparentor protection; God of lie Euciharist, tbeyb wud h lre is oe whe nae was rt i

ing, as in the paèt, ta speak ta you of that mlan seeks to better his own condi- welcoied into a home, not nade with wate'r ' 'liue niaieions power of' hist
poetE and patriots, ta reca the stnories .tion and thereby increase the hiappind- One of the nost interesting and prae- banda. eternal in he eaven. enemies hs lontg sintbibroken int
of the bpgone and ta revive the mem- iof his faiily andcaugment the prosperitytical charity sermons whichit bas been duslît ; and lis imIue s wwritteinon
ores of names we ail revere. In this of sfae the Satep our good fortune ta listen ta, was .- lte moet, nduring of aIl ionuniuients, lite
stem age of cold relities we muest face The third category of laws are those preached on Sunday lat, by te v AN ABLE ARTICLE.ablnghumanheart
the great problems of the present, and that Idesignate as constitutional, that Father NIcCallen, ait St. Patrick's Church. A D AfiL.ii uiifutureu d:i"eu
while we may be pardoned if we seek is ta say, lawsrnade by.man for the gov- lis text was froni the Gospel of the day: The Cenhenary of John KaiN. the Poet. rAt -cht amii luig uni jil l:eternit l.
mspiration at the fountains of the past, anent of temporal affairs. Mai ' Render ta Csar the things that are l ne of mat week'e issues a te tar

we cannot forget that a future will look fallible, by nature, and is entents sr' an t Gd he hg that ar we rend the folloiwing, withil eleuustre uad
to us for eomething more tangible thian fare b>'tue, sud bisren unt -not onlyrof A NI<E DEoON.

r eighfu vsinsand ora ertaoare subject la errer anti carretion; but profiCt:- vi man aLon>b delightfua visions and for a hritage -the Divine laws and natural laws-both the governtent i which collecte its taxes
hther than mere poetry and romance. m gfr the initle sou n ail and custons, but every one who Ias mny The past'week has een he tentenar> Last Suiy afternoon the visitors ofl
Consequently, Ihave chosen to address clain upon us; as.St. Paul expiains it, of the pant.Keats, whose bnief and i- ttede Neigs ('emetry- werc agree-

r you to-night upon g dtheall-importantssub-cand truh-cana oichango tand tribute to whom tribute, customt l happy lite begait on October 2.th, 1715. abilv surrised. Fouir tIr iv issus
ect of Citize il-that is to say, the cann cet. Human lae, in aderbhat whom cusLon, fear o whom ar, honribs b-Saor It is seventy-sevenyears sMilice the ap- drove l ioiveving tmany peuie; sie

privileges and rightl, the responsibiliat I> may bejls, equittble, and durable, ta iwhom honor." Csar inx al these in- pearance of Endymion shnlt have tOtl hiad cle in carriages, others n foot,
prvlg.drglue b epeu mnuet lutrmanize witb bbc lave nliGodal,11-ti'

lies, the obligations and duties, that sud thaseoznature. A>' other mesure stances gets his dues. Thus the fatier the wtatchers O English hteratture tati la and a lrge numtibe'ur catme l'y the electrit
are attached to the proud title-of "Canu. or enaconts ar a violation a aiglt puts his hlan] dcep down into his pocket new star had cone lito the sky ; al cars. Flly o ne thotsand persns w're
idian Citizen." ord enantmentsgae avp on oibrig st td draws forth wirewitih t furnisl a seventy-five years since it was laid to preit. huse wtrshipiers iere tIt-

and an infrgt giient u pon thelibertyandriesithie for Lis tîcîvitrrird soi or resI beneath the violets nid thet dasils parislhioners of St. Anni's, one touiiake
When 1 contemplate the story of dignity of citizenship. naigter rie ie nnifest the rof the Monte Lestaccio cenetery in Romeili, thie stations for the deaid. First. emni

Canada as a nation, thé words of Denis In order that the lavs by which iwe .bîthler F its ia l ei at'heMohaowLofth pyrnidof Caius the Hl.Liolv Faiilyimen with aui e
Florence McCarthy, the Irish patriot and are to be governed shoul biie in accoril triutt cf rienudship b> seutingomGtetu. iadwcl thue Epyrainitlsey ltem; i n tie'Yutn e ct'-
poet, flash upon my nind: with the higher and grander principles cas napresenc, useful e yd fan de ta lIh bltuen. cSihcelI lintexEtiglis po try lenl ;the itlte Yoftheg Mi's suwi l

." Yes,tho Pat hinesclear and pleaiant, that regulate the universe, it is necessuary Cem ar ieti couple. The>srener' a l his exiiple ; xthe, fouith who thosie ljoined in the etvotin. Ilruthe Fast lin 'es eîi. itIandm rb ene xgisa¶ousCosar thue bhîltgs ibatarc Cmetr's. spirit b>'hi xLUl ieyeti it httedoNaie u h hveiu.i
Sigldereitse 'res nt thatth e menwh becom legiti s 'he godfather presents te now bap- died ina obscurty mnci eglet1 hS becu wts a beautiul siglht to set stuCh t tan-

ÀAnd the Future, t'uke IL Creucent, hudb osseofo rsnstenwybp toge'acitlýorSn.leofppe stngtvijfgi-ILight thewdeepeningtsky ofrIler ti taso' btit postesiet>irini ' neinr- tized child, to whnom he becomtues related, the ispirattio tu u cetur of song. her ai pt>le visiting it ilrent
Andhatkymlyegrw bigher, nioy-ithte: euielns ohir th m rbt o '1- - The seed that, lhe ;catteredclalongithe stat ions and liistenling "tothe two ]114.

If' the worker and the writer. oiin haola ohi rtl(
And the sceptre and the titre, position. The>' should, bthe io precet. nr toauhe rbb Casar. ph rien 'flue highway o lhislifeîflowered glir detiptorit Fatherli whoi cndctti
Juin in sacred bonds sublime: and practice, acknowledge bte three.ftld taîtod a u ponheir cofr.Teinoda ai iusly hin Teysn iot olin Sin-rligious exmrcisers nie with'ia traer

U t thtcomning -eagr ther lihe duties, or it-ligations tht are a conse- floral 'erings t lthe dead ctnr. The burue; and ihas iw se spreaid thrtghut maiy of tm dropping mi tear on ith
Earth's great svening as its prime." quence cf a e. contnunity at large vie with encht oiter the world that we liear very where gr ond whlire thirlbved rest. 'T

With the "clear and pleasant "historyi Thirdly', bu legielator musat acknav- in the generosity of their donation ta coes ai th voice stilled se long ag same conveyunc brught a back t"i
ofoauryoun country's Past,I wouldhave ledgethe Divine law attd have the will the fund that pays for the beîauîtifuil Keats'ultitntate place atitong bite Eng- St. Ain's Clircli, delighttedl utîve
no time taou lthi evening. Her pres- ta perforn his obigatilois towards God ; monument erected to the nienmor of the lisi poets has not yet been lixed ; but it spent well a iceauitful aiternoon. 'fhis

ent--in which there io real glory-dates secondly, he muilst have suicient iitelIh- dead! statesman, patriot, philîutlurapist. is sure t 1 1  high onle. i lis l tiai luhas niice devotion, pjracticel for these tV"i
from the day of Confederation, and con- gence to understand thlite lawe of niature Why then, asked the preacher, shouId grown -steadily sinice the tite alt the yeatrs, is initend(iedui totet lue repaledi etvery
atitutes a wonderful epoch of transition, and totapprociate hisobiigations towards we not also render to God the things English race, uwii it was too ite >to year.
from the cradle of nationhood t the full his fanuiy; and thirdly, he meîust have that are God's? He gave a short accounît briIg salace to his tortured Ieart, awoke

flusk of the country's manhood. The that force of character suflicientto put of the mannir in which the decorations( ta the k-iowledge that iu n eats it had VAIABLE FIND aitF COAL DEPOSITN.

Future is for us t.o shape and mould, and into practice the principles just laid of St. Patrick's chunreli ad been unuder- lost i. sitger o surpassing en arm ; ta-T•
as the poet singe, the sky of the coming down. and t fultil lis owi obligations iaken antd carried out by the advisory this wideing famiue re he it11 that S r..ons Nid., Nov. 5.-A large coul
yeare will take i a brilliancy la pro- tothe State. Any iait, no matter itat comittee untder te direction aofthe bis potry hais ils on mtessage la tiis aria ias been distovered on the ien.
portion l the union of effort and the hie political predilections may be, wh Rliev. Pistor, ta aill of whon a deep debt generation and appeals wiith power ol ne of ruilway, fart. uiles front le Bay

harmony of action between the "worker hae that atrength ofchuracter, that suîh- of ratitude mas owing. its sensibilities. " I lthinîk saiI Keats, ai Ialnds by raih fi i s tiles
and writer," and the "sceptre and the cucl knowledge ai bis dut, and the hure were in every parish a emai "I salbe mangl ths auglisht poets long ind six witc. 'le G(ological Sur-

mitre." In other words, the mutual evident will t carry to their logical andtîtu tmber o chronic grîumblers who seni- after ni death." ' He is ; lie is withl veyor eatîimiates that tnet foîur-fooit seani

understanding betweenu labor and capi- practical application the laws thatet dtii disposed to throw obstacles i the Shaikeetre,"ansered Matthew Arinl, coaitins eleven milhion tonai and tl ire

tal, between the Church and the State, govern ailgood ttvs itu tiid al prosprou se a ovenry good work undertaken ftur wa wrais ano gve to ill-considered judg- are six othiers yet iuttraced. 'iuatility
and the harmonie action of eaich ele- colmumties, is a. lit anud proper person the glor>' ai God. They even quoted moits. Attd it is witht halkespcarceIiil t ithe cmoal equalflethe best W elshI cuutîtuel.

me u inte sphîere created for its exist- to become a legislator for the people. scripture l their zeal fr having things hi extreme admirers love ta class hit. Two troughs are yeLtt unexplored. A
oence by an all-wise Providence. And, au tho other ind, nuan ts remtain at a standstill. Was not Christ Absolutel' there is little to justify ti carloadl recie hure for trial givns greit

The lirt question I ask rnyself is worthy of support who canttuot tiand the boni in a stable ? Why should mnoneaîiilttnisoui ; iyptotheticl', thera is satislactioii. l' peopl mre rejoicing.
" Who are the workers?" Every man,' test of this fair an huntest utile. ho be wasted in decorating lie chureh ? N miuch. Kuttl'ife work is but the seg- as iLenlmnees iitsely te value of

who, inbued with a ecseof his responsi'i mucht for the qualilient ions wssa in doubt ese grunblers wouuld If hliey ient Of a circle, for he died in llis the riulway and the prospects of the

hilities, labors by honest means ta build the tegisilture ; w vill turna now to the could replace the grand old church by a twenty-fiftih yeir; had lie been givtt eut! 01o'ly.

up a home, is entitled t the noble dis- privileges and ril te Qi citizen- stiible ; but jost as likelv they would see time t round it oui atompletion it - ----------

tinction of worker, and bas a claiml atosip ad the dulNes and obligut- to it that they thenselvevs would have a might have apprached te all-eiiiruî- TISE CAUSES OF MAIINEN.
citizenship. Eaclh home, or each family tions tiIut corrtes'tii iwitii Ltiei. comxfortable ecat therein. The draift ing excellence of Shakespeare.. It s uts--l

ls a stne itn the great edidce ai ou I niay boeasked. to-night, ipon what mighut blow on the iifant lying in the easy to see the promise o aix suptrenme 'ihe Buitish Coirtmmissionters i uni a

nationality, and ni man can afi'ord to authority I cote lucre t lay lott pri- ttger, and te ieaking roa mighît ex- mastr-piece i "Ivperion" as to detct give seiuinteresting m t iunmirs, it
underetiniatc his own worth or to con- ciples o! citizethiii. Inwey tat m pose his poor crib to bemoistened liv in "Venus aid diis "L the first fruits their lait st report, rtspectiniIg lte bliseis

sider hiiself insignificant in the coun- only mandat. consist in the factthat lueaven's rains ; but the grumîbler moultil of a harvest of alimost inconeviviible uîniong whonimtt tnaîtieiss prevails. irt
try. The dron, the parasite, the crea- I unmu aCanadinui citizen aundt au resiuient see ta it tiut the roof over his part ai riches Oine Shakespearian quality on ite list come tthe costn g'rs.
turc of the hour, who lives by his wite of Montreal. It is iy duty tuiake is"' ite stable woult b repaircd, and that Keits had ; the genus of _ naking iivkers, uand pedlers. N i" ei
i ntot a worker. I will again quota the ai every' mn s at ms diepsal for the wa rmua would protect his rhcuîîîmitic phrases of supreme beaut l'unît those engaged in te textile iustries.
wordis of the sane true poet:- welare o our countryl for the prosperity limibs frot the surrouing storm. This and felicity expressioni. The strong Medical practitiors an heists

"oAh I i hy o ur cityind for the iappinuess of iiy apparent zeal of the grumbler was ex- lines o otlier poots show iimrks I1allow1 ; uatd close in thir waki
Thcy whoruu attiety Ilte hapns, olow-countrymen. phiid b>'y tufct ithat not renîdering tuf chiisel aud imallet ; they' are t' pro- are barristers anti solhrs. La

Whun o the ihs bri'nt uf luxury, Loak, fer uauuont,, t flie Gucaît ta od lte thtings ttt lire Gad's left duct ai btme aitd Itouight ; thm'y ulislay biarers andt raiitway> umeun a e'a ta l
Ah tiltde Uucy nuw k itsas Roan utti ire, ite gaoen'u eaio it.s h im jutst thatl much utoro mtonoyt La Lletnt, skill and art. Bt lthe gurmat singitbirly- t roc I rum the ai ti ictiion. ut

Tci'u-putrchiased sttuinbercenjoys, ay>. AIl outside te charmedl circle ai spend c<o e Ca'a' awn pesn phrases ai Shuakespeart uandt lieats lbetr . tht wNI astonuish ost p pc e, hs -
Wttc,îrcf'lc on bbc ard ettk cf itndoluance, Romaun citizeunship wecre called barbus' ' Whenct the grumabler reaud in the Gospel tue mark ai aupîremeîî geunius ; lthe>' catm iver:. titiwa titi nu whtich titi cinîtu5on-f
Tul cf lit •lO t • teuys- • ias Andi notIevenu tihe Cunsars caoîutdbthat our Lard waîs buormn in a stable, hue w'~ho0le anid gointg fromt te cruies? tif ersi lu luttaty dest rmoy bthe poupnami tr

lit bltecd thue child of huanity, depuriveo u Rumanur citizen ai his righta fargot la read Ihat lte inspnired St. Joiîthnteir mindits. Tennyî'son frmt the qurr that relgius ectent'ent is a prolbi

Wbho mci itttuur oa r cebisc, or pencitl autd priviù'ges. St. 1'eter, te isheermanu reproauched te Jewse fanutllowing Himto La fa the Enuglih langutage bîuilt tvith.lu- canuse ai1 miîuctt's. .Accorinugl lc
Withu ruuddour, or ploiughshart-, cir ien- fromt (lîtlile, te tirst Vicaur af Christ, bue born in a etablo. " Heame tinta H-ils uniLe painîs mosamice ai bewildericng conuîmutssicnera, insmett>t iratctii ii

LTbrvh"Ü rcitmtciwt orit"o . huad nuever aiduredi ite idole off Ratite, yet ownt and lis ownt received H-iaimano." heauty'; huit he noiver eqîuled te "fline source la excceedingly slightl.
Wnigwmna îts duirtinu'divinitics, hie Ctmristiancity vite his doomt, amnd in Hie for'got, 1oo, lte neproach ni -Ibe carîtees rapture' ai huais mtteor. afc

on.wshwirntahilurtue iifey thtat iearful periad,w n ith e fln ires ai por- Divinte M"-ter Hnmself: "Tha birds of lCeat&' greatI gift is his chatmrm oe A mie- MEmi-Afl DEAn

Quotyte hrncisel rings, ' scutiaon blazed I raît te battlementsuh lte air have their tnets, but the Son ai pression. He sang anc ubeme i tuanyt---
ATritaartît ofc te toie'rttistbrcbbins an tutclheblood of a bleecdiung inithbedu'wed Muan bits uat whebrean ta rost Hie boad," tarms-bhe glory anti lthe leveliess Ptcunncu, November 2.-Rni'. Jurnt
IEithutrucroe cf iue.' lthe seuil ai the Flaviaun Amîphit.heutre, Heforgot'thuatwhile tte Sauviourbuumbly everywhere aboîunding for those tat Danovan, secretary l ]oishoapLorrauin,

r Heu theue rlorad of liuare: St. Peter iras dlragged helfore the tribu- bore wvitht lthe uneglect of mten, He nmant- hav,p the oye. bo see. "tI have loved te of' I'emro, died< Wciutnesday ini titi
S Auud a t ais criin if' eqbr, ntals, condemned't lu thei umunt igtnlmiotus ieeted grattitiude la ail mita paid Him lin>' prinùiple aof beauty'lu il tinugs," lue I-eut braike Geinral Hlo.ipitml. le iras a

a l'uu otdl -cfc. dthli, andt wvase executedi an ua crues, wuith tribtute ai huanor autd love, In retun for wrte lu hie last daye; tait! titis iras lthe native ai Eautville, atowhich pulace hie
* li by' auch mon I a surrounded lta- hiestcu headownward. Yet wo would nu- lte kindneosasand devotion ah' Martha koente ai' hie music. Thora is little body wras retumet! for iunrent to-day,.

ht~b, anud ta blemtlet nie enunclute the turaîlly suppe~ îtat the huatre fou' SW iwnd Mary, 1k raised heair brathes: fi bre lu hifi poemns. Ott needti ua
gr at prituciple thut c Order le heaven's Pui wouldbegreater. IHobiad abamd l Laznrûs frai» the deuad, Tho pairont o! go" [ theèm for the uplifting ai' lte . --- ~ ______

ti w u. Fons the da>' a! Oreative the gaule ai the Panthecon ; he had b'e- lte cihronic gnmîhier was Judas Iscariot, spirit or the strengthmening ai lte saul Ethte] (ambitious).--" Whtat would y'ott
mracl cown ta tIbis hour, li al lue comic te apostîle ai bbe goctilce; ho hasd whoa reproacherd Magdalen f'on wasîtung .a in limes of stress. In 'Wordsworth ire do if youu baid a voice liko mitne ?"' Matud

~Xtvere, Ibamlhtyasyetemaof perlea- preachued Chi nt frac»nlte Hill ofi Mare box af precloue onîtment an lte feet hear bhe organ ltones soûùndin ht'ought (spitefuly)-" I'd unryto put up itit il.'
tun ner as exîated From lte high- ~n Àthens ; ho had flooded the alties of' ai titised deeumer, just as the ochronic the worMldte duty. f 'noble i ving andl

es dau n tp to'heesmueu grain- Asia Mimer, and evenu Ronté itelf, iitht grnpabiernwa-dhmay coneidere IL augreat highbthinking; Ketei he sb ou-piercl- ou iso.mroig
rernob àrib t a'röwthen1 moet bis epistlces. Yeb, when broughts br'fone svute ef malte>' ta decotrate tchm curcht ing eenees ai' the viaolm interpretingr A -"le y.u"B.- dnt
rac htmbeàis'ntb amaöf [the judgns ai' the pagan tributnai, when wheorein reste bte ,sacred baody. aIt bte thuephysical beauty off the univers. Tht e fhis via'in1 in rovingor we-" dane

5Pbn éï&hbùmIeti< bkhîickéra cond omneil'ta dent its a reuogade tVthe: Lord. " Whuy was Ibis aintruent noat toa aboundingf'eetnepe o! his verseand knuiv; eitbher P' mmrvn rv n
grdsrnd asar-hrkiäl«gitat r n ld forthe humndrédnènce-and gvnthean seence:o ste.inqu.tiéSni k iJ geta used ta lit"

h'rs~~'t.'rî~t ,yr r- ,-'~ T "'a, .Jl~$ht2A>jP'aflrC½ <Yt K ;:2a ~ r xr4.; ~sî~ a: ''aLÇ~ - t a -~- ''r < (r r ~ r r ~ - ' a;~r~a4 i: 'r
ut ~%iSan&&'~s~ta~eakJi a2tî~aS2riiamthZa a W ù&i ~.A :ay2t>&5Lk: mLtzY&ak~tcu&C:r.axV aguxi 2 r - f0 -.L fr42 '4Su - r ~% r , ~ r r N muta t r r

1P1<1(E FIV E CEN TS.

MR. PATRICK MURPHY.
Qtesee,t Lire-Haver Iopored.

(tir readers are aiready aware of thbb
litaî oint il efrepropoacd l'or Mr. Pu trick'

te erave Champlain strhet boy'.
ini hisî'proven himself a liero and a lire-
saver.

Mr Iurphy is only 28 years of- age,
and a utati ve ai Qulbcia uity; aiving heenu
bon in Li tile Ciampliniu treet. He is
ta ship laborer by tirade. but for a tuitnubef
f teurs las eliten working for thue Quebde
Hoistig A lsociation.

''h edas wts proeentedt in the Hnlls-
of Ithe Sate, with ithe mteumbers' warmest

roitnramttulatitns.
Mr. McGireevv was reîîltestel by the

nlitieuuujr i' Maririj e and Fieheri's ttt >)-
tLimia to present Mr. Murphy with the

watch, a Waltii hamu, in silver, ttnd cheque
for $ tr25mt tit Gottu'vnîiterineil. of Canada,
in recognition of his noble cailuct.

ihe tolloiing is it' inrp in e n tie
wat ucl - l'resenited i h tihe (ivirut

uif Canada to Mr. Pialtrick MbIutrihyv, it'
'uc'tguititîn (uf blusiucîuutîuue asIli $giiltut

it i n avig uniti, anif'rit.
ovmeions ai tie e Port ef 'ee."' Th

wat'Ih also hlas the initiala iOf Mr.'
Mur i namte : ' 1'. M.'4

u. Muphiy'e recortl uirnofiheroism foi-
lws, lt ie llicial, an il scIeittrth lin,

tli sim es e Isidierei lpassed tîpoi
hv r haeslbbrTper

statt wit tuf fa'tctsh-luiliig the casus in.
whiuîh I'trick ular;tthy wais iintru-

utueuttal in saing lives iuhring tbe
S ,aist fe w yearm. u nl t ii w eirie

hiledcmi grn'au t brav*î'erV't,U t tight,Uite'
itl i'ith a slrniig tii 2 r1uninui1g,

diving int i le river to t ry t sav&
others lies.

F'irsait-ni , a b medi t lx4tider.
Ralini f[ u iti' huement's mwhuari, tiue

nk. Murphy mid ii antd briuiglht hini
tit aimntutug Iua life.

Setd-i tue sauntu er. Nry .ine-
Qutiin fell uiai , riîet l ' theihoonlt

ti vn tutu aci whlir ,
in ilsave-l hr

iurd-i ltuiiniig yeuarl he at
tlu life( if t liti le Iy whwila'as ust
fromii ashil iat l'ît intbvis. Murpjhy;,
whuo wat wlrking t lba rda ai ip,

sa titi' cuil'îat, jeîu 1 di itie ite ritver,
alud st' il h lut ut.
Furt h-It Novuieer. iS', a Geunan
jamiigenr girlilier $5 \uutn rell

itiil t t-r fiom tlhe Lmuitg wiaN u;L
stirung titi- twas runinîîg uitftile' Sthitier.

ulose te? tit th'iuart.i aîie mglle' e1t Wilail
Lintiutg at tIte t ilnt.. Mlirphy* v imuîetti

fromli t lidieck uthilie st(, uteir iintu ilt
rivur, piked ite girl n uas iii inwas drilt-
intg pasimt thi protelbr. n at hr lile was

i,'iitlu--l)unriig itit smailli' atitiitut, lie:
îmttttuud iliteî t(- 1. tlsu tise 4lieI r, muttul
ruseute a semnattemem ttuiutnl hllutu l'uinig,
tii t. usel t whi '· su-tini îtg lis hi mut,
atell t'il i te h Nattr. a r i

a ni wlqa wpe

x .- lu Inimst , girl tna1ti il3(tarv
~ia'imit5muuu l ii lit' ii iw i%- an ii iu-

ltte'ii trnîutu li tmauliIi i;ilttt u ttnr îa>
utîlu tiilt' 'arts rtuumnijiua g utî l du' ti-itaiter

liii girl as eluattut titl tr'la -bmuiter,
uantd 3urphy, ; umt gimit rms i di' it
tried t te..-i lar, butL o u tu <nit
by the Ill îîui ider tith'e i au:111t-u ' il0 lie

was iua bl i treauhir. i le euwtd
gre t braiver it diting iti il tliims pmce,
auu t s mialtitirais il,%va, imdiinto

lthe rivr aigaii, ti savue . i-Y iîîmuu i a-
mlt mgn'. thu alsuo li i tIi t ht rivur

mi the marti-- twhuri bit l I. t g ni.c;uu t-

t ime ii r <iimrk, mu i s i arung bb
tide, ti' hurt 'iais u'utuimarrid 1 ti i l tua,
as it iam tue atmrk to sue ib

\'e herbcertily tiait lu- pa r iiilarrs
givei in time hal'ou st: utuîemwut i ' rret

udtrl tut- ateurlitng te t' e t ue ur

ktiualul(.gc mu utl tJliai tJ 1.
itui d2.7 tut; 1llIv .N

1 certily t' uing thr li' fet oi aimss-
euugr fro ownîiumviig Nri , .. înher, lSd.

\l .u. M. ai<i'trcmo-,
Js. c. aux.

2it h .huit'ly.8 .

Il mertif ieutt- hin a t l'aritîk Mur-

yii au iss; l- atl-r rescual mf eohntFL-iting,
m nu¡tr ' s e imaul a r m îlea ra idi a ,, 1911 venilr,

t t-1 4 ilO"tletN19.

sauve .- in cer; s.

l2atcec June 26. I895.
Tub ix tha tîn ult l'mtrick Miurphiy,

ttm t'at u'sl 'i ai r' ived! ito lte

i \\s.t h r t la 'au kMuph

SauveI titi lite it tue y eaur ±888, uit thme
riîk uoi hisu liiie.

Tihis is ta certil->' Il i ithe yearn i889
I samw Mr. P'atrick Mtur'pht, ait the nisk or
his airan l' e, jtiutp nmi auoaru' (m ship omb
whiichu ni wats wor'king t th lt iin.t, to
save the lie tuf i little baoy the lwi Wutp-
set froit a skilh t Pouit Lcevis, rescuin;

Wn. SHERIAxnî
WVith lhis wabtch, hie checque -und isa

mediii it ix iu'eiIesS Itu s'ay bhat. Mlr4.
Muirphy> is a rnd e tnun, andc thui tea
somuetuiui to bue i reid of alil aîtîitC
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House and Hou
UBSEFUJL RECIPES.

HloNY PUFFS'.

Take one cup of boiled, honuniy (what
is left from breaakfaast will aniswer), two
eggs, one scant teaspoonfuil of soda, half
as niuch flour as hoiminy, sweet nilk
enoîughi to niake.a thin batter ; fry in'
butter and lard nixed.

ROAsI T OY.STERL. C N TOAST.
Toast sone slices of bread, wash and

wipe sortie large, tie osters, spread as
mnany as possible on eci stce cf toast,
pepper anîl pleait3 cf bits of lbutter. Put
in a iot ovea iîtilothie edge of thie oys-
4ers curl. Serve at once.

WnI-TuiiE'I)TATOaIS..

Take good-sized potatoes. pare and
cook utntit quite done. lthena take otl the
4aire and inatead of mashiag themi whip
with a fork untiliuite liglt. Then whip
in a little butter. somtea iila and sait to
taste, whipping rpidly umtil creaiy.i
l'iace iii a ihot dish and Stmer Ve.

Two tin cups of nashed ptottatoes, one
scant cuip of tard, Oe cup f tyeai.t.one-

alf t-cuap cf sugar: kneaaid very stiti; il

thev aire to bu baked for bretak ast thev
must be plat in pans thela'i- night it-ort'.
cuit about oneiach thiek. lai co.l ivea-
ther tihey tcai 'i k-pt or s'veralvsihy
workinug th e ai ei da, wh i -
proves.

li-nI au: au' no aîara.
RemIiiuO'e the iii rzzatrdls ain thela pOUCh

from the birlds. Cit off the lez* liait1
waay. sli'ge auna over -iti hands of fat
pork piatred very thin. Thirus smîaIll
skewers t brughiiI spread the birds
with a spar iniver if sfte-î'nid b'utter.
R1Oiast themi fOr se-,-n or ilt miiutes at
a brisk ire. aJt .c-aNr vita aa unwrappinig
and drestonb atil briwn toast.
Serve witla slicIe le.'a iii

nt c-ip ofi cold imeat cut in smaaL
pieces. pepper and salt to tast.ane smaIll
onioi. two- quairts if 1.at''r: h11 il tw''
hours, thenl a qailrter t an a' hu bfi'r'
serviri fiboil thr'- ottates. -a ii t'ee;
cote planchl ''f ei' vos, a littl'e1 a'pîtce. onet
har i egg ebit hpp ed nu it t mIî.ar-
jorama aitd larLeV to tit. brwn ri
in butter, put iiiiacl If a h:n-ei
green cirni put a litti'- iii.

ma:tia Paito- so'ttFi' a

Split theia throio tae hai r-n '-

the intest tines. pan.-en seas. a aie
themn in a u iiedr' i--r, cououk l uit-y -la
the openied. sild anil rinishi c' I n
the otir s il. A .- 'av mîaenieni. a
.uthiee. lrsone ru neontn r e.
intereaila t-'fi t 'it. epra- itr a

little muaitr, 'in tai biter.
Maitrea l' ht'- B ater-Mixn wii

som t Ire:slhietf-r pd ae.sat.

pepper anîd iemin juace.

Por:m tAmt:' mu.
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.sehold
the eveniuig after the style of the Em
press Josephiñe if sIe lias the face to
stand it, and the diamond and
pearl tiara which gives the fin-
ishing touch to this very fetching ar-
nangement of her locks. If she can't
afford the latter two or tiree strands of
imitation pearls look well wound in and
out among the dark puffs. Dark hair
does not look weil too much befrizzled.
Crimping causes it to lese its lustre,which
is brought out by light ornminients. On
the other hand, the womnan with yellow
or reddish hair should wave it on aU
sides and puff it up high in a fluffy

Medium sized tortoise-shell conbs or-
naniented with applied silver are more
popular thaini aything else just now, but
they really show of better in lighut hair
than any Zother. Black garnet and mat
jet conmbs and hairpiIs are being imi-
ported from Paris and are already very
poptular. Manîy of thieni cone iii cres-
cent and buttertly shapes. and are thickly
studded wi h rline stones. The side
collits matlch. and thie effet of these
novehties in btlonde bair is gorgeons and
striking. ..

Thie silver,;snutiihls report a big run on
the enaielled and jewelled bodies of
bitterti-. Theshe iurnaments have an
arrangement at bitiack which adniits
if ribbon wings cf the color of the
g.wn.. Thre mal'litde 're maid who clings to
lier rimpless part. and coils lier hauir
very hiigh oi hr had, may thrust one
ot thes uitteraiies i ,at thae back of the
part aln so rniieveits severity. Shie
nuay even go farthier and 1till her lair
witia very Sma naaa'el and jewelled
lbutterdyl and tha.r pins., and -lo obtain
anî etteet ailtogter JIapanuese. .

Few w'1meai cln atultord to dress their
lIair w a il their neeks evn with the
aii "f crimps ailputf. blit those who

doh mi'st niot fail t'' set if the kinot with
an inuncnse tortise-shellback conb
eiarviln'z a liost froma ar t' 'ar. if they
wish tibi le ini tih verv laitest style.

Thienew c apîes a'fr win ter ar,' male of
a1' nt s ufiil aîs they were forimerly,

ainrd cut lo enii g t extenad well Wover
tt' hips. wibl addiioial warmthli is

ivri hi- a a irC fuar collar. Very jautity
tth capes for evenin ha ave Medici col-

itrs liaeda wvt 'itu ats. anid m re shaowy-
Capei- cf brca led ilks in bright culons
aire trmmed wit blaîk fur.

a n, irn many widths, and varying
pr a, ar'- ils'd f r triming. .ail braid-

ili -aft ws ltr morning weair is
mn vIm t aa :n. BaluIes ii ain Ive:ts are
brail al ai'ver in a patatri or witi ai
'I ipl-e.i! oan the' "dt. .

r'r'ti ua an :lbbd vv ribbons are
a:fnat t ne0 n'.:!tis aud tot -dress trim-

-- a:imt ,,n -rijuanît - - a ni- subîstituîte
t' .'t a-r'n. It caj''l îna anolors and is

Y UT-S- .P __--- nM
Take 'ne pint a vt p'tait'-' a t: IU i

they hiave b -wpu i-. ina iI -- ~~N
and press uand -traia airy ais leih-. ir t i COiCH NOT AIN.
Set awayI. t gt ci beat ' r a v r , time 'ark id h-limiisuelf the
lightlv and tir ti-m rai i ina aattii vtirm. t a i .l- His Lbevaie,
mwee-t tag t. ai Hittle-: a ti:a - w0ith -a ai br -:i t hrn - an. Helail
piat of rian -reaa. ai aaUpm : urn '-a ai- -' vtanry. readui
sugar: pu t la amp - baitter umi siz, l l ai :' -wn-l king or
ut an e0o aid t-- <aut y'uar tai'; -''a '-r. a w tirualv ai
Wh-n ial iS mi i -ir vry ar .in- n :- i a r . a : - lad
y'utir p ~li''[ata a f ptan pami ai ir a-. i uprer
the ii ur-- in. I r wi- ia ,a t;r

AA Li c nny maY C. nop id tw ,a
nt nonn in th- filcn:. .,Y : Bh roh Cdn r a laci40; "-We
t-incetL .f -'ria. a aa. :a.-' i:t: I di..:t 1n1Ilt* I t- '. . ;,! - r-i r-- a:-t 1a- ;v '- --- i '' l

pr lcur"d ia't . -d -atai n ta pi à t- wl - a' aw o ----- - d- in -, f r

a-ha f o wate-run t iL .- : - .. :n r w n d.i 1 - That's
0a1t l -lA' a ta t - 1 i ix -tIl t I--. L- î .- ' - . .- î .i a -..- y.a...i.a t-,a
,iaii-h ais 'ia-i . r a '-'t 'vaa 'ia - jr ' ab-- t tsi:-tv rni:- :-ani ->w t ii

wi ai rda'n ait ti :t- a i a di ,.a t 1 ad . 'inM- a n ·-i ai t

in cid iatr Fa r ain- a r r- t- 'a it uer m 1i .l tt
and u in uaare wa-a Lt a.-CUn >-A a'it and te

coold. ~ - il a n - That in-

lutr u a r- art-r.a-' '-e nr' a:-. i tegan t'

NOUSEHOLD HINTs. in'.b I------ai i tait tle
-- st t tr: ... esen r-an hadt diiJ

To ta.kegr-ae speit frn carpetsnd aweai tan that harap i .athur
s. lile soaip inrto a gatihn if w:trra. :--t was r :at- n-- i r a l' Tre e- had beCaten
water, then add o-lf i>une.- a>f loa alt ta* et a-'- i--ow ea-si v: hbt thini,
Wash thie pari a- with ai awhata-anc i a ba"-n a nIar ,truggle.
and the gracor inryspot wilt '>n d- W 'atr a w - jxhau.: bim? h
s.ppear.i iurrad ta,- uri t ir .- a brken hir.

A very old recip' fr an ar'rnaiar a w'>r-
foiund in a va-ry ,ld book ldeaing w'ith Araat - 'aun .tv a. [' usu-
hrbs and îilnpls, runs th : In a u ýl ept it il laitir iat frirn
cient quantiiy '; 'att ait-r oil fon rid 'time ant. an r- ta -i. i .- :n d lik-
spaca of tw ' oCr thiri niti n orat ,anr: raiin t- rt. w h' a 'a t rslir-
more of th- t [iawir armatic harbs : y. Hi- -'> ai at. i.deAy h-
A.nise, th>a.. .fa:y riveî'r. haijm, swir t fao ndi biraiaf ittr '':1-ar rital ira
basil, hai-taird niarj'iramr. wiUld tihym'- f'fe h a w . a 'ir k o f tat: wit ii h l
wild min, or any abir lhrbIas thait hav ona tha- a'at ra 'a h .

aaagreabla scent.. lfauving ntraineda îoif tan tait -îatkar- - ta.'. ai. ilh. vi--

;he liq oram iromn trn iar .addt t', ina t aca ai- rain ,a. b;i ' i xaken il iin.
Iitte brardlv n>r 1anated sp irt ei Nu--r thtad n-r happaned br''

wine. A b iaf a pint .- >f h li>r He woiM g' a. a: a ai' . Tii-ta
ailedto haII.it

1 wauter i a i d ntrh. r iraa;' h ' a-i- taririiain.

lightfully -ahing and r-a:baing etat. it ra- -rai p uliai -

Takeaine o - lne th: -tjs that nk.t ia r

hav- eh-en la iamttiph'r a . mer'rîn ardî na.a.da
bruisih theni( to ghly : trat th ern oi a. a a n

n b-w:t > l .rl-rlong.T-l i

unhinr-ai an fre-h a n a i prve pIwe - t fi
fuil disinrtiants, but wii nit i riminiat w ,

the unpoaatnierP i-r ir-y. APa- tr run hrra hfa vonr fu 'r' rlha-
mhoving uti-ro fr'om th'- a:othene. upr k frçmeni
whichYa tha-v s hla--ha-ai caîre-fully t - waidniî fr I a m a

1.awçl cf warra a m n aa aia-r. fp the ahaird tio aha irp < :ik'. tat to
whisk b ro m into tisi'thake it fre fi-îrar ta" , -kainat f ai nov>ir:t a bii i
the water anr brunh Lha-A rr ntr br kJy. r ni r ia- v>': pla it g withi -'ahl-r

Whaa ti ias Tiein da.Ior -rcrar-fuly é t' enn rth l hibirei. 'wi (har
and laya th smllin pipca-- in-chiffoniar . ' th.i ola oi)f i strg-. 'lie bghar r
drawer- witiiha, açprinkling of lavende-r -- n. ltongtIla-a t lai, rd-

e, ict-na atint. Aa tir understod i t a. H vfautlia-r war
tira î-ashier (f th( T'I'aIder's ik k. Tihe

Frr>m thea Ji>s~ton Republaia.l lartlaur probably haid an acaormlie out-
FANMHIO AND FANCY. Mid(-bwhdo woruldh ibaLto take his fathfer

Tie, women e w'ho have been fond of to th brak and force hii to open tii-
dressing their hair with fieatters and Safaa
aigrettes will have to give thoirn p this Ielp must ie goL. The bank was inl
winter or be hopek-sly out of date, for Plalid, tiret- miles aivay. If only
tie feathers munast go. Couabs of aIl sizes tire was sme way of telihoning t;
and shapes are the correct h end orna- the police station He knew that a ser.
ments, se the fashionable jeweller and geaint sat theIre ail night. Men slept up-
hair dressprs say, and they.enme in end- stairs. Bit there wis nu tlephone,
less variety so far as material and design Nov, au tiouglht cane to his nud thait
are concerned. malie hlim elbout for joy. In ten seconds,

There seems to be a different way of he had juamped into bis sweater and
arranging the hair foreveryfacecandyet knickerbockers, and was laciag on bis
all are stylihl. The wornan with dark rubber-sole'd bicycle shoes. I-le did not

.mtf. wouU ni ,wait for a hiat or stockin-e-.

g engo s utware rn

- -a a- - ;

You can carry
the little vial of
Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets right
in the vest-pocket
of your dress suit,
and it will not

, make even a little
lump. The"Pel-
lets" are so small
that 42 to 44O f
them go in a vial
scarcely more than
an inch long, and
as big round as a
lcad pencil.

They are con-
stipaion.

One " Pellet
is a laxative; two
a mild cathartic.
One taken after
dinner will stimu-

late digestive action and palliate
the effects of over-eating. They
act with gentle efficiency on stom-
ach, liver and bowels. They (lon't
do the work themnselves. They
simply stirnulate the natural action
of the organs themselves. That
is where they differ from all other
pills. That is what makes them
better than all other pills. You
don't become a slave to their use as
with other pills, because their help
lasts. Once used, they are ahvays
in favor.

CAUTIO.-Dr. Pierce's Priasant Penets-
it's an easy name to, remember. Don't let a de-
sigrain g a iaagutaîik yoaî il"i om etitg just
as 5z i-le Mai-es maoey on o t iiiat
as Rood" Ikindi. Tha t' i why lie wouild ratuer
si ethem, 'rint's why you had etter nt takettucm.

For a free sample f4 to 7 dosies) of "Pleasant
Pellets," address World's Dispensary Medical
Assoclation. Bufrao. N. Y.

LORGE & C0..
JIATTER . AND : FuRRIER,

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL.

0'CONNELL'S COFFIN.

i-w peolje knowi that the original
coffin xxhichaenclrosedl athe renains of tie-
Liberato r during th- transit fronm Genoa
to Irn-laitl us mniot in Gîlasnevin. The
cr>limn was clhaigel wihin th urtomb vas
cosristructd n in Mai y, 180e37, andi aic-v oak
casa- tar th- shrdI- substituted. lhe ori-
girnl Geno. cljni is aUt prsent in the
sti'tio of Mair. J 'n 'arly, No. Camden-
stret. Measrp. inrly & Powell were con-
tractorisfira t e Litonl, anad the obl cofin
tva s rgrivai inta tir <-arge iiy JoTan
0'Ui omit-»,Il, if tîtviaua.ItLTi. ua-
reniln-d in Can i-treat ndlias beeu
riligioiusI preserveI by the late Mr.
Early and tLe- jrt-siint Mr. Johna EarI.
fih' lid, wiieh wa'uuslf uledair, fnaas lti- cut
by î,nr tirf Mir. O' C'onnel, oft )errianle,

drit of t v i dn i a ta- >r t -

Lion, from which th- i-xist'e li
Citloli f rish jparty may l said to duate-.
Otlhar poirtioiis may Iavi be talken
away as rialirai iy atdirur ofil iaith gre-ait

lbe-rîtîor win liave visited Mr. Eariv's
atulii. 'l ails of t coffia lareii alo
notcheid . r thli lik e iripose,Iblutit is
thenris tir and intact. Thei sIhIl

itseif is tiinal of virioiis wiids, iak,
Slii it ii iaI ai<nie, iaila si >uil(If-rs a t

ais cov-el with c rn v-lvitstadded
witli braia iails, but thn cloth is wor
aaiy, thaoigh saimei of tue niils ada i
trirrinigs arca preservAd y M'r. Early.
IThesreliesi ire nclose'd iî a curions ofld
twilfth caitury ths purchas'd by th L
late Mr. Early in E0ngland. Four mas-
sive lhanrlle udnedi te sides of the
coailu>, auri wî ive. vo -liait t-ila y louve
foanid t liir ay tr Antricabut, hiis
w-ais before Lh ipresent Mr. rly ecuamne
pomsesam'd ait' tue u)imtoni 'reasmlre. Thae
coffin, wicli, (f course, enclosed tlîe
leadia shell, is seven fect long by two
broad.--Michrigan Catholic.

Ontward MImi of Inward Worry.

I know of what you are thinkin1"
said one woman to another, one ay
la tely. "Shal.I t.it yon.?" I-Ier friend
replie. d: It is impossible l'or youî to
gles; I waîs worrying over'a care which
you do not imagine that I possess,"

"taking to the
woods," But
now, things are -
different. His
house is cleaned with Pearl-
ine. That makes house-clean-
ing easy. Easy for those who
do it-easy for those who have
it donc. No hard work, no
wear and tear, no turmoil and
confusion, no time wasted,
no tired wornen, no home-
less men. Everything's done
smoothly, quickly, quietly, and
easily. Try it and see. 8at

Mistress- Mary, go to thP,' duor
once. Some one bas rung three or foir
Limes." Mary--"Dh, its all right inUn
It's only that young fellar asi'sma
oua Miss Maud. Yer needn't be alraad 1
his goin' awiy in a htrry."

A throat specialist sa he bthe
protector is worn on tI sole of the faeL,

a.

~

i

anxiously over the edge of the porch of the prison and a mutiny was attempt-
roof into the back yard. No, there was ed bytheprisoners. TroopswerequiklyC
no one watòhing there. Noiselesaly the called to the nasistance of the keepers
boy lowered himinself over the edge, andandin a short time the mutiny was sup-
climbed down one of the pillars, crush- pressed and order restored.
ing the honey-suckle vine as he went. The .Pope was awakened by the shocks.

found his bicycle standin against He was perfectly calm, and after rising
the house, wliere he had leit it at after- made haste to enquire the news from the

- noon after the race. city. Investigation disclosed the fact
He picked up the wheel and walked on that the daniage done by the shocks is

tip toe across the grass at the rear of the nuch greater than was at first supposed.
house. He treaded bis way between the Four palaces and the Bank of Italy were
row of corn-stalks in the kitchengarden. so shaken that they are rendered unsafe
He made a long circuit, and at last cane for occupation. The PalazzoOdescalchi,
out in the road. Then he mounted bis one of the tinest palaces in Rene, and
bicycle and wheeled away at a pace that five other structures of that character,
would have astonished bis friends. are alse seriously daniaged. The build-
Going down hill he- was very cautious. ing of tne Ministry of Finance was also
He back pedaled. There must be no slightly daniaed. Al the bella 'in the
falling, therefore no coasting. A ain on city rang and oors were shaken and win-
the level road he shot forward like a dows anxashed everywhere.
racer. He knew that if the burglars got
bis father into the bank they wold trv ENGLAND'S FATHER EATHEW.
te ruake bun open the sate, in which
$70.000 had b-n deposited that very day. A tat Vvo Mugr. Nuent. Liverpelos
His father wuuld resist, he knew. He Eenowned PhlIanthropist.
rememnbered what had happened toother One of the rnont distinguished guests
bank cashiers who had resisted. The the Windy City bas entertained for soie
thought chked himni. He bent over bis time is Mgr. Nugent, of Liverpool, who,
handle bar and the wheel seemed to fly. n
The paie, siaîking noon, te sient road A hco opany with Cardinal Gibbons and
chat stretclîed its white letngthi before Archbislaop Ireland. atopped there on bis.
h th shdsithe gras shining with return from Santa Fe. Mgr. Nugent is

im, taie shadows, te ra hin it known througliout the United Kingdon
dew, all made a picture that he neyer as "The Fa er Mathew of Englanad,"
forgot. Above all a scene stood out that and was the first Catholic priest appoint-

liecoud nt sut ron bi nindtry asie could not sutt frern his mind, tr aed prison chaplain under the prison acts
ie miglt-his father in the hands Scithetf 1863. He is editor of the Liverpool
two ruthans, resolutely defying theim in Times, one of the most widely read
face of awful danger. papers inî the world, and besides squpr-

The sergeaint, nodding in his chair in tend a fo b
the station at 1 o'clock in the iinorning, itge for outcastanagefrboys anda

was sartled by- the vision cf a bare- '" My experience with criminais and
headed, white-faced boy' . , with causes that lead to lives of crime,

Hurrah!" thte boy exclaied. ' The while chaplain of the Liverpool borough
Trader's Bank! Robbers!"a Inessthan prison," said the mosignor b"inspired
two minutes the sergeant and two of lis priso" ta e p s ines, "f workpas
Men wnere on thîir %vay te tbe batik. nie to cake îîp suich uines of n-ork as
Artur foroned ther wlotely. tHe bhd tended not only to check crime but to
wAtlthufenoio themdark vestibule cfhtid enable prisoners who wanîted to do bet-
waikIth he i the arkyvestief tea ter toearn honest bread."
baink. It seemaaed to the boy as it years Following this inspiration, Monsignor
pissed before at last he heard footsteps Nugent started his printing establisha-
in the silent street. Then the mnutes nient, in which six presses operate andwere hours long. At laist two robbers succeeded net only in establishinag a re-
and their victini arrived at the outer formatory for bov on land, but won thedoor. They pusbied hiai ii:ansd told hlm raoyfr osoaladbt ouht h support of the aEnglish Governient to
to be hivelv about lockiig that door. At formi a naval refornmatorv. a nan-of-war
that instant the poliemen. juniped for- being fitted out as a trai~ning thip for re-
ward and presented their pistols at the formatorv bovs. For thirty years that
lýasaioffitle burgars. TheynMaide tic o~ os orUit yastaltaaste burj3glaer.ey mard noman-of-nar lias been anchored iii the
resistance. 'They were too surprised. Mersey and lias contributed thousands of
Arthur and hi tather walked home sde galIant tars to the British navv.
by side. Arthur. pushed lis bicycle by gr. Nugent is an ardent admirer of
the handle bar. For a loag tine they Antrica, Anerican institutions and
had nothing to say to each other, fur Anierican Catholic clergymen.
each was bu-sy with lbs thoughts. "I have been particularly struck," he

-Artr" said bis fttther ai. Iength, Ihv enputclul tîc, isaid, "vwith the broad nanlv spirit that
atiam giad there is a scorcher in the niust niake life in this land so pleasur-

amiiiy, but, I-" able. There is a decided charni iii the
Yessir," interrupted the boy, eagerly, wav men in high places grasp the hands

but I want to tell you l'a sorry 1 weit and r iub ebows in glorious brthlaerly
into the road race o-day." fashion with their humlbler fellow citi-

"Perhaaaos I was too hasty," said Mr. zens",
Clark. "uit the bicycle ias done nie Of Cardinal Gibbons, his brother trav-
onie good thing. lt has shown mne that eller, the monaignor said: "He is a
miy -sî,n is as quîick-witted as the is brave." prince of the Church, in deed as well as

-Ca tiholic Citizen. in nrae ; a prince, too, in the reainl of
fellowsluip, of honor and of intellect."

ROME SEOCKED BY EARTHQEAKE. The monsignor lias Met Cardinal Gib-
bons but recently. Archbishop Ireland

Mnch Damage Doue to Buildings and le lias beei on tender ternis with for a
One Man Injured. quarter of a century. 'Of thait great

RtOF, N _ov. 1.-This city was visite'd Arclibisliop," lie said. 'I dare not trust
hv violeint ghoeks of earthiquake at 5..P my1selif t speak. It would seemu sù like

t'lhick this miorning. People were dattery. lIl say this, that fron what I
airouasel frm i their siuibers anad fied to have seen and heard I conclude thiat
tlhe IAen suaris ad tie greatest con. there is no more revered individual in
sternation prevailed. The convent of theL lited States."
*Santa MariaL Maggiore was greatly dam- fT eosignor will reamain ira Chicago
aîied . ccfrace-gr i.i At(fhstt

ged. Aortin of the outnr wal is forawelorsmosti hitimebeing
ove.rthirown- and part of the ceiling has evted t exchianging reminiiscenices
t'a ui n n oîf the rinmates. a maonk, witl his olieit\d W. J. nahan, wa o

was injur-. elic hocka were cofoi acttd as acytefor hii att one of lis
t, the Pr'aie of 1Rm. The were Maîsses in ii verpool whnai Mr. Oa-ahan

t very stran-t nagly ait thi Castelli n i was a bt . Mr. Onaliaii lha is to say
St ti htîa ' dln thiere was not oafhis ohl frienda:tilt Un (f-te tlere was lr

nim:. 'J h'- ielicial ob;servatory report :r- are ftaw ecesiaîstics in ng-
a: tih' ditarranc says the ir. murnani. hInd >ttr knoii thlrouagoiu-,it the tre

e:ios we tr' i.îit tr-mblis, which kinhua and. it iay aihh:d.l heild
ilt .ab'at i'- second. Iae beicame in great-r <stei, than Mr. Jamiiies

ra re i-i'a i t fior a peri.d oif 'lei:t see. îugenit. 'af LiveirpoaiL. pi-nhaps îni' r fahe
ands a l haint-i-alu:i < iliter i'>tr nine miliarly known ais -Fathier Nuge'nt. Next
,ecod'. Twv' c.cks in tha-: .b.rvtory to th- lait Cardinal Manniing lie was tli-

t ll' m railt the trnibling began, 1lInCSt litI.Li-iutigl (C.'atli:c V ecclesiastic in
h ai. andti-ntin t ai'l>r 5. The Englanad. Tfis woas bause of his vlil-

'ditin a: t lai-mlaiv--t was fromi kn n b'neviieice' f e-iaractr,hlaisdip
nrth ta sti. .Th oil towîti (ilth' ob. anl pract-ical sypaIratlv witltlt- h iasss,t

tr we ara Tig1. 'Te socks and especiallhispronîoualncedh andstadi-
r t L r'at p:ia aing the inniates iasitadvociaciyv if trhe cause of t-iper-

ance"--Catholie Coîluiiai.

"That is true," was the response. "I
an surprised to see that you are fretting
abott money matters." The other stared
at ber..Ilre you a necromancer ?' she
exclaimed.- "No; a Sherlock Holmes,"
was gayly retorted. "But that is tute
extraordinary. How could even a Sher-
lock Iolmes penetrate my thoughts?"
"By the observance of a simple rule.
You put a finger to your chin while yon
sat in that long, brown study. That
sigmifies that mercenary matters are
worrying you. If yòu had leaned your
hand on your cheek I should have told
you that affairs of the heart concerned
you. If it was something of the brain
alone, as overwork, you would have rais-
ed your hand toyourhead." The listen-
er shook her head. .That sounde like a
fairy. tale," she said. "Nevertheles,
try il any time you like,' responded her
frienci, "and see if you ever make a
rajNtlLke. And, *more than that, you
may, tele. what. art of a person is affected
by illniess in the sane way. The fore-
head contracts in a brain trouble, or
beadache, and the eyes, also, show those
diseasei. The nose and underthoheyes
betray siei nessirbh the cheet and tomach,
and l e lips and chin niay be watched
for anything wrongwitl the lower nem-
bers of the body. That really is a help
in dealing witl illness in a child too
young to tell where it feels a pain.-N.Y.
Tinep.

- ALL SAINTS DAY.

services in ail the Catholle Churchea.

Last, Friday being the Fenast of All
Saints, one of the most important in the
calenlar of the Ronan Catholic Churcli,
vas observed as a religious feast of obli-
gation- In spite of the rain..large con-
gregations attended the services in all
the clhurches, and at Notre Dame at
High Mass the atten danice was as large
as on Sundays. Rev. Abbe Sorin preacti-
ed an eloquent sermnon on. the neaning
of the observance of the day, which was
an od one im the history of the church.
It invited on this day the faithful to
honer ll the saints who had entered
glory without considering the nation or
land fron whiclh they caine, or the con-
dition to which they had bielonged. The
church wanted its children to follow the
exaniple set by those who had won the
eternal crown which God reserved for
those wrho obeved the laws. There was
a tinie when Christians lhad to give up
their life's blood to enter the Kingdon
of Hieaven. 'The examples they had set
were worthy of being followed by the
niortals who were put on earth for but.a
few short years. The path to Heaven, it
had been said, was a narrow and dith-
cult one, but by the Grace of God it
could be successfully followed by all who
obeyed His Divine Laws. There w'is
one great support uapon wlich they could
rely, arid that ,was unceasing prayer.
They should ofller up their trials, tribu-
lations and niseries of life in palliation
of their sins and failings. The Catholies
of Montreal had all the opportunities
which they could desire to wim salva-
tion. There waîs nothing. which the
Church did not do to assist its children.
They should take advantage of this while
life lasted. They shouldinever despair,
and victory woul be theirs ultinately.

At St. Patrick's Church, Rev. Father
Fahey otliciated at High Mass, and Rev,
Fatier Quinliva: preached the sermon
on the i nîpressive character of the day.

11ev. Father Iltadori celebrated Masýis ait
the Gesu, assisted by deacon and suib-
dleacon and Rev, Ftier LaLande, oi the
Inmaculate Conception, preaced tlhç
sernon.

Mn 't. Aaithony's, st. Anun's and St.
ary 's t le respecti _pastors held tlae'

usual grand and inimsing ceremmes cf
ti day, anad elnoquent sermn, as were
prceacledi in all thes chrches on the
eh 'ries of the elett

A MEiORIAL TRIBUT9.

The Gravéo fr Iron. .1r. Mercier Decorat-

ed ind a Libera Chanted.

There was <puite an inposing demon-
stratioi on FriIhv afternoon on tie
northernsbilopof Cotedes Neiges cenietery,
whaere the crypt of the Mercier family is
located and where rest the renmains of
tie late Prenier if this Province. Sonie
nîontlîs ago, acting upon the suggestion
of Mr. Thornas Cote, the Cil> National
decidedir> take the initiative in bringing
about a pilgrinage to the tornb of the
departed leader. A year ago the leader
of te Farti.National ireathi lhis last
and on Friday several of his colleagues
witha political anad persoinal friends did
hoînoîr t(othe memî'aory oif the departed.
At two o'clock blit miembers of the difer-
onat clubis gathcredi in front of the- Monu-
rnent Nationnal, and, wvith the pîubiic,
wval ked to thae numblerofiseveral hundaired
np St. Laîwrencee Maina, along Sherbirooke
andaî oJut Paurk avenue to Miouit Royal
avinuie, wie thei c-ars of thlae 1ark ai ad
Islanad Ilailwny Companny were takenî or
Cote dles Neiges. In tihen watimne a

WheeIs
He Going

Gentle reader, :J
he is hurryi ng-
home. Andit's
house -Ci eaning
timw% too-think
of that ! Fifteen z

years ago, he (
Wouldn't have
done it. Just at
this tiune, he'd be

Epilopic Fits, Faling Sickness, yter
ics, St. Titus Danes, Nervouness,

Eypochondria, Nelancholla, i.
ebrIty, Sieeplessues, Diz.

siness, Brai and Sp.
na! Weakess.

This medicine bas direct action uM
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili.
ties, and increasing the flow and p
of nerve fluid. It lis perfectly
and leaves no unplesant effects.

AVali..ook.n
drsea.l'oor thoe

cine free. t i .au
rect eon by a:e

KOENIC MED. CO..Chicago, 11
49 & Franklin Street

SoldbDriatt S per Bottie. Gruçg
2..rce siz. 1.175. fi Bottues for a.

For date in Montreat by LayLTr &

1605 Notre Dame atreet, and by B. E. MGrA e.
Notre Dame street.

great nany ladies and genrtlemepn hdl
riven over the niountain, and it is proi.able that a thousand people werepsentwhen the procession reached the' la

resting place of the Liberal leader. Therewere members of the National L.etelier
Papineau, Chenier, Mercier, Laurier and
other clubs, and the floral otfîrini iwre
on a grand scale, and those who remr-r:
bered the late chieftain in this ilanne
were the Laurier club by ab
harp, the Club National a erin,îla
Letellier, the Parliament ldeel, the
Liberal niemîbers of both ihuîî.ss atQuebec, the Pelland fanily, Tos. Cot,
the Mayor of Quebec, ti fanil- of th
deceased and several others,

Aniongst those present werce lion. j. P
Robidoux, Mayor Parent and Aldermen
Vincent and Jenaca, of Quebec ; ex-Mavor
McShane, Mesrs. J. Israel Tarte andeC
A. Beausoleil, M.P.'s; J. P. B. ('asgrain
Messrs. Girard, M. L. A. for Rotuville, and
Bourbonnais, M. L. A. for Soulange5 .
John Hunphrcy, Thos. Cote. .luspîik
Riendeaux, Marc Sauvalle,0. Desmarais
Rodolph Lernieux, Jas. Cochrane, J. C'
Pelland, J. A. Pelland, G. lr.,lo, J. À
Drouin, C. Piche, Chas. Chainpagne, Mr.
Dorval and many others.

The family ofthe deceased was rerrp-
sented by Messrs. J. C. Mercier, llnaire
Mercier, Paul Mercier and Edouîaard
Mercier. The Archbishop of Montreal
being appealed to, kindly plaed a sffl-
pician priest ait the dispositioîn of the
famîily and the Rev. AbIe Bedair was
the ofliciating clergynian. Tii irst
ceremony was the blessing of tlw svîEral
floral bequests, after which thev wire
put at different places on th bumwsid if
the vault. After this the crowd uaîaga
Libera aand De Profundis, whichi wa.s ix-
ceedingly inipressive. 'hIe bictin
was given and the ceremony ibrnght to
a close.

Catarrh c-acn be successfuiIl. %treait i hv
purifying the blood, and tha i.' trc
blood putrilr is Hoid's dar.ail iria·

MGR. MATOLLI'S ELEIUTION.

The Ntateuîemet About It Mlde ini lash.
iliîil.

Washinlgton, Noveibir 1.-Tha T b-
gr:an from Roie abouit 31r. Satb's
elevation rencied C'ardinal Gib 1 > at
Baltiiaorc yadsteray l , and ai : y
with Father Maagnion, re'tor of St. ir.
Seiaînary, lie left on the rt in iar
Washilngtona to conigratutlate Mgr. ali
on his being adi e a 'dial. Dr.
Rooker, Secretary to the Ahlegateu, anadc
the public alnnounceient of th aution
taket'n at Romae, with teI fullowing iate-

menlt : '" Mgr. S,'atolli %wil]l be crvalied Cr-
dinal at the Consistory Asseigl ai batilt
ti niddle of Novemb ir. He is1 u tO
go to Ronie for the cerenaiy of receiig
the hoir at this Cosistory. tardirial
Gibbons will be delegated te aitt for t(,
Pope. Mgr. Saiiretti, the auditor oftIlie
delegation, will act as Papal At bb.gte at
the cereniony, consigning t h10e lierri - tioh
Cardinal Gibbonslo fr its intifl.
The lierrettai will be brougit fr11ai Li
hy oe of the Noble (jGuard, whîi wl
leava Ronie the day after thi Catory.
'J'le ceremuony will coniseinttly proba
lily take place early in J)eembur at
Baltinore. Aside fromiehonor abretl
conferred ipoi Mgr. Satolli, th prcnjîie'IiCC
of two Cardinails in the Unit' State
gives the sujliect an importance to t he
country at large. As yet n 'ansîîir-
tion hais beei given tohe dvisioi 'f
Ities between them."

ORI>NATI4ÞNN.

Onr Sua aaiy 'A.rchbalaishopîî Fahrliea hlal ant
oirdiina ionu servic-e at theii Caithedral ait 1)
o 'cllck(, anad at 7 oî'cloak sa aidfi Ma fir
the deuceasNed membealiirs of thei l'iiiaga
tiiin of the Faith. Ona Moaîiiy, aiM
a servaie wais chantitedl for thei ideeaistî
b ishliops ii Monu tre'al ona'li Tuisday for theli
decet-ase<td caonas, andî <la sViilaa'iy,
to-diay3, for thei lîîtî5' deceased lbenehiiri <if
,hie Caîthedîral. Oan Tuesdiayîi is acea
pr'shilcd oîv'r a re'ligions 'ueremoniîy a
liit Hfote'l Dieu.

She<-"' Do you 'i reembe r youtI sa VOa
woukI i> doLanythiing I aiskedl woit"e
>romaised toî arry youi?"i ]l- Vs
lint I didnlu't kniow thjean lhow îaaiî'l saroa
timîe a womanii hîad tu tink nup thiing to
ask for."

Widoîw-.-" Most provokcing ! J iif
saure Mr. Stuabbs joust caaîlled to propisi toi
mticto-daiy whenî hei sat duowa on a ne<td,
thait wretched btoy stuck ini the chiaar.
Friend--" CJtame to the poinit soone'r thiiaa
you expecteid ?"

%Y&&Ab t£ d4 ii;i Ur atul"LJJ5 . £Viuuu
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JOHN MUIPHI & Coos.
ADVERTISEMENT.

la our basement, Clearing S'le rices

will etill cdntinue for the fol-
lowing, vizs:

500 First Quality
Wash Tubs,

-AND--

4 004» "0 **H4fO0 aaHfooped P ails
!o clear as follows :

Etra Large Tubs - 8ic
Large Tubs - - - 49o

Medium Tubs - - 43c
Small Tubs - - - 890

8-Hoop Pails - - 4c
2-Hoop Pails - - -12c

ANTED-A few good Mantle Tailor
Apply to our Mr. Teiienbaumj.

JOHN&MURPHY & -
2343 St. Catherine St.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE Na. 888.

CARDINAL RICHARD
Addrmese a Letter t uePresident of

France.

His Eminence, Cardinal Richard,4
Archbishlop of Paris, has just recently1
aidressed to the President of the Repub-
lie, a letter of dignified protest against
the liaw which is to impose fresh burdenst
upon the religious congregations in
France. The full text of the letter ap-
jeared in the colunns of Le Monde of
Ihursday, October 3. After declaring
that the law of April 16 had more than
jtstified ail the worst anticipations that
iad been forned of it, His Eminence

proceeds to point ont that it lins cone
uhost ainopportinely, at the very mo-
inent when there was a general move-

ment in publie opinion towards the lay-
ing aside of political differences for the
3ake of commorin effort in defense of re-
ligion and social order. Catholics, it is
explained, are willing to take their part
iii the aflairs of the Republic, but they
calimnt allow thenselves to he nade the
vit i _fi (ilaws which are alike contrarv
to 'Iristiatity and to the Constitutioi.
luîhey deimand nu pri vilegcs--onily equali-

ty ;ud liberty under the law of the land.
'he exceptional nensures which, durîng
recent years, have becen enacted against
tlt religious orders have not been ap-
phauded or ratified by the national Voie.
Expelled froin coimiuial schools and
hanished fron the huspitals, the religi-1
ius have tilil had confided to their care1
the cihildrenî of parents who could lott
l)ay, and the wounded in war. These
inets are sullicient indication_ that no re-

Vlt of the relhgiouscongregations agailst
tne (Government is to be expected even
in, the lpresent instance.

" But, proceeds his Eninence, "after
so Tmny prroofs ofthe devotion of the re-
hpiious ucoiumties at home andi
abroad, wlere they maintain and extend
the inihuenîce of France, it is our duty
and no less our riglit to dennuid that,
tlhey should not be thrust otutside the
onhnary law, and that the lnancial mea-
suires against themî, instead of being ag-
gravaîtedc ini each suceeeding budget,
shtould bec so chmanged as to inîsure them i
compiete eqjuality ofm taxation for the
future.'" Ini spite of the attemupts of thec
Ma10 1 on i odies to deprive hier of hier

Chîri: trn ity, France is still Christ iain,
and it is hier wishql so to rematin. In tis
warL uponii the Chu irch, the mnnititude of

dangrrers that beset the State fromi the
]1nacîîting passions thaît arc brewmng iii
t)" innînds ofi the nisses, seemns to be
litrg4tenf. The future of Francecis pre-

p.recioîus to the Cardinal ; andl he Con.
siîh.rs thrat in Lhus clairping justice for
the religious orders ho is adtvoctating a
policyV whichl wvill miakei strong"ly for te
restoîrationr of internal peae, unilting
andîî spurring, as it, will, th e loyalty of

inuiltitudies to labor even miore earnestly
thmanm ever for the honor and pîraepeîrity of
Frantuuce. His Emi nenice councludes by
dielaring that he does not decspatir of his
counut ry, tad by citing the last words of
l'ardinalj Guibert to the Prc-ident of u1
Republiic : " WNe cannot resinu ourselv e
tii te thought~ thatt France will ever

llo chrself to bie despoiledi of the faith
thadt us been lier glory in the past, and i
lhat insured lier a front rank among the
inatioins of the world."--Western Watch-

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS

The Jesuits have decided, at the
urgent request of Bishop Schwebach, to
reopenm their college in Prairie du Chien,w. is. '

iteligious tenching for tho firt time
ince 1888 is allowed in public schools
'u spain. Attenldance at it is not ob-

ligatory.
Th Master General of thý Dominicans

las chosen two English and ,two lrish
Palvers to go at once to Triniclad. The
Sev. Oltnbert Wol.oleyand the REvSadtlocSlvester iwil.l go froni the Engliah

province, and accompanied by their Irish
colleagues,sailed on Wednesday, october
7th. The Archbishop of Trinidad, who
was in Ireland, siiled on the sinte day.

The Rev. Dr. Grannan was elected
Dean, and the Rev. Dr. Shahan, secretary
of the divinity faculrty of the Ctiolic
University of Anerica.

A Catholic art society ias beeu fornied
in Engind to promiiote Catlhlic art in al
is brariis e and to dievelop a taste for

good religions pictures.
Archbieh opFeelian, of Chicago, ad-

miniistered the sacraient of coirrma-
tion to a clas of 700 children at Aurora,
Ill., Suniday, the 13th inst.

Father Walsh, recently ofChattanooga,
has received an indeßinite leave of
absence, and will epend a year or two
in Rone. He has appealed tu the Pro-
paganda to be restored to his old parish.'

Father Mortara, whose conversion
froni Judaisn caused a sensation thirty

ears ago, is at present one of the Canons
egular of St. Augustine at tie Hospice

of the Grand St. Bernard. He speaks
various languages witi facility, and
prays umich for the conversion of bis
family, who belong to Bologna.

The Ancient Ruins of Glastonibury
Abbey, England, are once muire about to
full intoCatholichands. Oncethte most
niagnificent abbey in England, its last
abbot was lhanged in his robes for refus-
ing to acknowledge the sipreatey of
Henry Vil. The Duke of Noriolk is
about to purceiw and rstore it.

Preparutions for te enstitrg niofiutitm-
nroth ciurcli beill have bevîr goitrg oi fuir
morew"eeks it tue Buckey"l"fidryv,
i°m Cininnati. The bell wi°l lue larger
thanr the fanious thirteen iand ione-ialf
ton bell at Montreal, which is itow the
greatest on the continent. It orînamenta-
tion it will eîrpass aill bells in existence
and will be the largest ringing bell in
the wiord. It wihh suppletient a i cînime
of forty bells. The clapper weighs 640
potunds. Itis toswing in St. Francis de
Sales' Clhurel. Cincinnati.

IRISH NEWS ITErIS.

Mrary McFadden, of Glens, Gortahook,
sister if Rev. Janies McFadden, pastor
of Cloghaneely, and Rt. Rev. Aigr. Nc-
Fadden, V. G., of Dtirnegal, died last
mnonth.

M. C. Mclnerney, Q.C., City Ass-esir of
Dublin, appointed Josepi MeAilev, B.L.,
lis deputy, at the irirnicipal rev'ision,
which began on the Sth int, Joseh M.

Day, 13. L., City Assessor, tnainted John
G. Tiomprson, B.L., his deputy -

Bishop _Henry, (if Down and Connor,
has appointed Verv Rev. Damniel Mc-
Cashurn, Adinistratort St. Malachy's
Church, Belfast,_and Very Rev. Robert
Crickard, Ainiuistrator of St. Patnick's
Church, Belfast, 1icars-Forane tif Belfast
and adjoining parishes.

'lie deathit is announced iof' ex-ispec-
tor Giles, wlo 'or urpwards of forty' years
served in the Dublin Police Force, and
was in receipt of a pension fo a tiuarter
of a centuiry. He was one of the oflicers
who eirected the arrest of the Feniana
chief, Jamues Stephenis, at Santrdynotnt.
Henry Linîdsty Yoing. of Cork, at-

tended ait the Imliperial ilotel, Yoigihal,
on Sept. 28, to receive rentz frohnibs l'il-

nire enantrv. Having shown that tis
vear's produice and prices wre extreiiely
bad, t iey aeked for ai reui tion( of .s. inr
tle p2ounîrd. Mr. Young gave tiemi a re-
duction of 7 . 6d. in t ie potund.

At the Pettys essions in ipperary , on
Sept. a26, tit'mdjourni letîniag ci' tti
cDarge gaiist O'Bria, Pailkon, W)alter

Dton, rn lsreimtlergast, iPatrick ver
anud Conîlirus CitliilI, rrisiîrg ontt ol'cie
boycotting of tan uction of cattle be-
loiging to Srith-Biarry on March 12 was
tiecided. The charge'as tismiss'd.

Jouhr \aislh, wlio ield ani important
position on the pernmannt stafol' of tue
Dublin City Artillerv at Linren Hall Bar-
racks, lits retirei on pension, tit.er tcomi-
pîetimg tirty-t vo years witih the regi-
nient. Ir. Walsh luis been appointeil
to a position in t e recruiting depart-
ment of the Dublin district at Liten

Andrew Cunllai,- of Baunnon1, dietion thre
28ith uit. He was astarnci .Nationalist.,
and took i proimineunt Iart in the L:uprd
Le-aigte al othl r phtiiai novemnts i
Sonutl Wexford. laving recei ved al te tt
conisiolatioiis of' the Cliurci, lie passed
awav at the age of lifty yveirs. His father.
Aidlrew Ciilten, prdceased hini iat thei
age of eighty-four years.

John Cuisaîck, who ias evicted four
years ago, hias beeni reinrstated in ihis
holdI.ing ton Lime pronperty tof Colonel Mîamc-
Adamu, ait 'Trmnîgh, Bilacîk water, rnar Limu-
crick. Th'ie fland hatd beeni givenr Lo Lime
chatrge of air emuergencuy mrran unîder
potlice protectioni. It is urnderstooid Mîr.
Ciusack hras beeni giveni possessioîrnu at a
rediuced remnt,.
]10ody Gileeson, eof Temipleîmore, the

e rieted tetnnt huas bee'unureleaused from t
Clomnmet pri-oun, aîfter umndergoimng at termr
of imîprisonmeni'ut foar aleged inrtiidaî-
tionr in coninectioin withr huis i-eteîd farmrti

tit tre-taLt i S i John Cairdenr Mr.
lcetl rceied uta rommsinr recepitionr On'
lis return.homuure. Hle is deîtrmiinedto L

huu lmti luptcky fight for his hme.

Revt. Robertit P>ower, pastor of Bahl 1y-|
u.caule, died oun Sept.% ant thre tage tof liifty-
lotit years'. lHe tookh an aiv ile parnt ihi
thre bitand Lteagure inovemet anîd w'as anîr
euloqh unt.speakeir. Hue pîres ided ovcr thre

muemotarablle Bnallynetle meueting, trt wvhie
Williamn 0'Brien ieiiverciet imuron

speech i or whiichn he waits prorsecuted by-
Lord Salisbury. On tunit occaisioti Fathetr .
Power d eln erec a etirring speec1.

At thie mnîeeting of the Clarenorris
Guardians recentiy Tîhuias Tiglie, the
chairnan, mrroved Tlat_ this union do
contribute a suniof £45, or 1-4d. im tie

ponnd oui ith vahuîiation of the union,
towards technical instruction, Depart-
ment of Science and Art, London, -wich
will contribute a free grant of a like suni,
the reverend mother and nuns o1f Mercy
Convent, Claremorris, to have the work-
ing of tlis in connection with a commit-
toc of the Claireiorris Guardians." M. A.
WValdron, seconded the 'motion, whicli
wais carried witi acclamation.

Tihe deati occurred rocently, at the
Presentation Convent, Youghal, of Sister
Mary Regis, famous as a designer of
Irish lace. Her efforts ivere so success-
fui that Youghial lace ias become famous
throughout the United Kingdom. Sonre

uta gnilicent pieces of lace ha'e beei
madie front 1lier deisigna, mand two iii pax-

IESOLUTIONI OF CONDOLENCE.
Out of the large muber of letters of

condolence addressed to the family of
the late Mrs. .Jolun Deruciie, or Cori-
wall, Ont., in their bereavemnent, we onily

insert the following three:-u
IN MEMORIAMN.

Whiterea--At aspecihil meeting of the
St. 'atrick's Acadeiy. called to take
action uponthe dethti of Mrs. John
Deruchie, of Cornwall, Ont., mother of
our esteemied reverenrd president, C. E.
Derichie, C.S,V., wlich has been ian-
nouînced to the pipfils of the "Fifth
Forni," and to the officers and nebiers
of St. Ptriek's Acatiîy of Bîîrget Col-
loge , itlhsorrow, regret and deep syni-
pathy,

Wl"Vreîs-We feel that in the bond-s of
friendship and esteeni that so closely
bind us to our estvemed friend, nei. '.
-E. Deruchie, ihrector of the acatieiy.
we deeply regret titis lis griat lereave-
nient and that of his beloved fmily and
the denth of his nîuch respected and
cherished niotier,

And whereas-It has pleased the
Alniighty Arbiter of all things to call
lier fron this vale of tears tintotLai land
where deatth and sorrow are no umuore,
leavitg behind lier the lilessed menmorv
ft' a virtuous, noble atid well directed
li fe,

And whereas-In the greait sorrow and
tender affection wlierewitli ail who knew
and luved lier muitst feel stri-ken. now
that sie i. gone fron among thir uidst,

And wherems-In her departure fromt
this life, vur er. Moderattor eî. C. E.
Deriehiee C.S.\., and his family are par-
ticularly atlicted with deep sorrow in
thtis dread separationr that Lod doth im-
part to us all,

.Be it rœolved-Tiatt our meeting and
entertainmient eli postpned,

And be it resolved--That the pipils of
the " Fifth Forum," and the omieers and

menmbers of St. Patrick's Academy, ten-
der toour Rev. Moderatur and hi s sorrow
stricken familily, expressionts if our sin-
cere sympatliy and condulence in tihis
their bereaveiient,

And le it resolved--Tiat in testinaouv
of our love ani veneration for the de-
parted one, and in union with the faculty

and puils of kiurget College, we offer
to Him wlio doeth ail things well, our
prayers, our communions and our pious
works ftor her eternal pece aand everlast-
ing repose,

And e it res lved-hiat a c-opy tif
these resolutions lie forwarded to te L
Rev. C. E. Deruchie, C.S., and one to
ite bereavetd family, as a testimiony of

our esteem and veneration for the de-
eeased :;une copy to lie insertedé. in the
Moitreal Ttui WiTNISs anId anot her copy
to ie inscribed upthlire record of S.
Patricks Academiiv.

,on bialf of St. Patrick
Academytv, by Allen Fortin. U. Derne-hie,
Arthur laitte ani Philip uesne.

Signed,on iehtalt'f th- -- Fifth Fori,"
by Thomas Farrell, Eloi Lalonde and
Phliip Robillard.

Bourget College, Rigalud, P.Q., Octolier
24, 180O.

ST. ANN's CONVENT, Lachine, P.Oý.,
Oct. 25th, 1895.

To Rev. C. E. limirciE, C.S.. Bouirget
College. Rigaud, PQ. :

Rev. Brotlher,-It is with iiueli regret
tihit we heard vesterday of tie afiliction
whic lihas beifallen yoi i the death of
your beloved mnother. We knrow htow

k'eevnly voir utitiful. affectionate ieart
will l,'el-this loss, by wh-ici Glod ibreanks
one of tie strongst ties binrdirg vou t
earthu. We cfeel at the sanie time thiant it
woiuld ie presumpturous of us to attempt
tu p-inlut out wlhere strength and consola-

1 i i are to uefounrd, to vou, who kntow
-i well 1hw to be ai consoling ingel to
mé.ny an attlicted soirl. Wie pray t htî
wliit you have been to others in thir
hour of trial, the Sacred -eart of Our

Lord nrmy in return be to you, bestowing
namiply upon voi of the treasure of grce
and consolation of whichi He is the inl.
exhautistible Sourcer and the Giver. Our
note, reverend brother, is sinply intend-

edt t convcy to yout and your sorrowing
family, the asuranirce of our deep sy-m.
pathy and of the prayers oliered for lite
dear depirted uone, by the mebriers of

uir Comuinitity, at tie earniest reiueist
of our Mother Assistant, Sister Mairy
Anastasia, viz.: 'Two hutndrid Masse
(ieard)0; ene hundred Wav of the Cross ;

five liudred Rosaries. Ti'y she rest in
pece! We are with deep respect.. voir
sorrowing frienids, Sister Maîry Helen.
MaryP 'atrick, Mamry Edward.

Rev. C. E. Dînttm C.S.V., Bourget Col.
lege, Rigatd. P.Q.:

Cuas 11n r m 11 11 lers ofSt Ig atiuîs'
Lîtcratry Acat en y, ata meeting at]m titldin

fannîly into deepi mumting, unau nrimously 1
adopted Lihe followitng resolutions : 1. |
'ihat te mnembriers of St. lgnartius' Aca-
timy hecard ithi great. regret cf thre•

griet aind aillietion wich hatve befallen
yot uim 1 youi honored farmily, by thte
deth of your csteemecd motheor, Mrs. J.

.Dernochie, of Cornwalhl, Ont. ; 2. Tfht Lihe
nrnmbers offer you anîd yours, Onl tis
sad occasion, thaeir mosct profounîd sym- r
patthy aind theoir moset haeartfelt condokl-
once; 3. Thatt ail the memîbers cf tis
Literaîry Circle promise to rocite a fer-

t

vent prayer for the repose of thesmoul of
the venerated deceased. vour beloved
niether. "."These t"re Lim'e''uinretts of'

the nmembers of St. Igiitits' Literary
Society: they are particuilarly those of
tire pilails of the pliilosoilv elass.

Signeden oin bealf of St. Igîatiuîs' Aci-
deniv,

J. Mr. Ptl.mI*V

Bo5rget College, Rigaud. P.Q., Oct
25t1t,18.

ALMOST DEAD.
PITIABLE CON DITION OF A YOUNGI

GIRL IN TOizoNTO

A MYVs'TEmiis iu N:ss--lro(î.ï-s w :y

ticular deserve to be nentioned-the
splendid fan presentted by the Earl of
Crew a to tue Duchess of York on the oc-
casion of her mnarriage wvith Prince
George, and Lite lace tioince, worth
nearly £200, whicih was imade for presen-
tation to the Duchess of York when lier
nmarriage with the Duke of Clarence wtt.
to take place. This piece of lace is still
retrnîned at Yonghal Convent, as iLs pre-
sentation veyer took place. Sister Mary
Regis possessed wonierful talent for in-
venting an .drawing the very tiest de.
signa, sorie of them extremn']ly ilrierîte,
for Youg1al needle Poir nlce. Lace-
mnaking is now a well-establisied indus-
try it Youghtal, and a large staff of
woien are engaged at that work for the

Presentation Nîmuis.

uNABLEto (;IîuVE IlmETA ttV 1 tI . F- Aistoismsigtgc Door -Striinist.
î"I:îî %îxut.m- mSTIZi( IF.umE m A'.ma.e5.. St,.50

M'ire 1)»br « aMaist. sanl -M-C.4

Fruit the Toroitii Ni-e. Skatit"u. large vaariety. prit.es low
The rtemnaîrkablie recovery tf o('ircavGr L..J. A N 'ILETI:1I

from a mftrius ilss thatild t. en iutree
two of th lbest kîIown pihici if

WVest Toronto11 h1as Ieen tlhe subjetf f 1
good deil of talk rimniig the r-,i nin
the nighlborlhood of Blioaor street l:ni îofIArts
Brunsik aveinue. As litiwas expres-
sively pit by a neigibor, "'shte waus al, o CAN.A I.Imiitti.but iead, whî'en sddliienly s hib-gan to,
regain strength, antim in a siort tne wats

omut on ti street with the olo r r-st riid CAPITAL STOCK, $ iooooo.
to her cheeks and tihe brigihtnesa , ithr
eye."

Learninig of the case a Ne-ws re'plirte-r DISTRI BU TION S
called on ier unce, Alphem ilam say,
win is te proprietair of the Bii'r si r-t Every Wednesda
soiue store, at thie (orner if Brnwick y'
avenue, and witlh whim L se iahs lividR
aimost since infancy. On eatrningthat Value of Prizes Rang ing from
hi. visitor was a reporter he was some-
whrat loth to speak of the case. $4 to $5,000,

Everyliody about her kntows of tie
case." le sa11, " and I ll he glad t Tckets 25 cents,
tell atv sutflerer all about it. but t womuld
rather not have- it iubilishied." I

Wheivn the reporter p ilntei out that ]. Value of Prizes rang ng fron
was in i pisitioi to lut thousands kiw
and probably lbe the iaitnsuI of givit' $2 to $2,000
them infirition that woîuhil lîttil t'
their recovery, ie begtotî ii hesitate. amin Tic ketstacents
tinally, lie gave a lirieiî atcount oiif hct es
girl's remarkable restoraition. le suid :

"y Nviiece is mort- ike a Lutiglr iig
nie. ihe lis blen in my en.are siue shé A ir

was a child, and wihen si was taukenî sickr
a few nontlis ago I was iheaCrt-brokeOF. M S W ISOF Eo,
got two of tlie iest dioctors in lth- wis t-
end to presiribe fr lier, luit tiheir medi- NoItre Dane Street. - - Mi ntrial.
cines niade lier worse insti if liett i-r.
She laid in b led wteek aîft-r we-ek, li ng .k-ii
like a t corps, eaîtinig nolihiring. ad il_;%Il- CAMPBELL'S J
plarently wasting away in a. mystrious QUININE W ilNE.
manner. Ier hi iwastt tiiii ail iiur.,nyoUNEED
and almost cvery day there w ais a ebîanret . u °]i tuoC "t he

for the worse. sli coulrnot take ti lTsteH, am resoe the s spi
loctors' 'r-scriptions, lor she sikenedil

ait talste i tlhtein. While 1I wa. in titis re se Âsef- rear'i'.
state of worry and anxity a nia tcami
around one day îdeliverinr pamph ilts
and lie tirewitc ne into my shipl. i pitktt CAR RO LL B R OS.,it up itl and read an t-xaf'ct ui-serititrn (il
the illiiss witlhi which i e nli s Wsshif. Regisered Pract ical airarians.
fering. 'IThe rmdty r-ecrb ir tl h - tinnliier-, 4taa FittEr%. metiti anild
cire oftii i m:l:aîyiv i d-sri bedi i wasç Ir. la te r-rs.
Williamls' l'in]k P is. _1 stnt fOr a liix 79: à(ie w TnIr. na-ir S. Antoin.
iml cora toiok them n a -Ilelhiial
kind of a wav. Weil, tir. ini shl iail ri"" "" i i"-" " ul"

takein them fiiur iiys ai ehr: amite iver clirhar:..-ran.î. Tulei.

hîr. Stie began t'at wtit hi ai rr'ishî. and
every dhy s'he lend r to gaina fr-u EtT.ulo ttI I.
strength . She adhiredi ltl hr1uîlly t' ihe
directionts, and tiik fu r bxI. lv tht t - ,I
tiie the roses hlI returniIed t er it-eks ons, Sigo and Decorative Painter,

andi sihe was a di'rn iking girl. SheI
dile ontinud taking th i lls an ter PLAlIN AND DiCORATIVE PAPER HANCER.
the sainte lanrguîid leliniig began lto e-rip lWhitewashingarindlTinting. Ail irer rmirraîii ly
over lir. o lit- b t i anti-thur ix aid unen ti. r u -rate.
is now ais bright and ill as t-Vîr site sidence,64 Dorchester St. East ot8euryA
was.

That is t lu whJ sir' ihh-3r..C.A.iMclDONNEL
J{ainsay. I nere uty nuit lhe rinlu in . MCDNNE I
it for othters. l'it I elievE tise lils 2 C LO XTA Y ' . Db JT RUS TE E.
stved UCirr s hjI, atitndwle I atii lurt
amos forlpbictity hier aeiourî¶. it 1SG ST. J >AEs STREEI
iiay be thait other stull-rers wil lit eune - ld 1S4Mr L

litlted yhliv i-aring if tThis reni dy. I umi- -~ . .
niot spcakn o hi Iligily ioif Ilnk Piis. I Persoitnal sjupervii iOt giten io in iIrusmii.
recommndthemtti to -' ryone I kw, elis Cneid. Ertmti minitered, ai BookE

anti itii thltenmslt.'
Mr mutnsay a ne u te btm -- n utwn AN;E FUR LN

mon in his unigbiiiiirIîntitl. Le is tic sL t'lhAN IEtFURLONG,
paerittenet.offil te Su indav si i ,,il' Wi s- A \.E ' RETAIt R 1%«

Ui neiru i'tîig -i r Irrm 1 btrir1,;i i i u11:1s
eîonr(iulî( i nggtii' nalt- rubin iî ti ('IC JBEI'. VE.L MUrTO & PORK.

among w iebI Ie lives. I l, zis iîînt tspetit-talrtes for chiritaible it a ntitutionF.
tiii, yteatrs ii losicss at his . n -

tion att1<d _l s 'ti ue i isaN s t ai i . ît, T 1 t N E
t1 it u h is uîiu it tu) reol''ive t 1:-g re îr' ITLIiIIONE t;17-1.

iuises i tilt ,Dolas blok 4u B loor
strti , nuar Btthîurst. -ALI.E RtY BROTHERS,

l is saite mIe0nt s as :a lto t h y' 'unir tt-ir-:E

conitLion are amply co 'irrdiuîrat- i Iy ré' i EfS ADaCYE'lIE.
sidents l if tih locaitel a. andli p lti t w "ay reatd delivered to a piairîs un ti orrY.

ther iat boom i lik . c . .i Cum YOUNG# su WILLIAM STiEETS

visit Mr. hi will lie . ty - TEEPtoNl 28u.
teived, tnu din ut'i e ' ti." he:s

f'rîtnkly rblartued. Ilis gratittidle l' ia-s D)OYLE & ANDERNON.
nlieretieovry lelsimiito nuk th. iWHOLEsALE TEA MERCHANTS

næist enthuiisialst iestalternents r nm
ilhe vfliracy of the -reidt hatt i lis int:r IMP"onTs,

5G4 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

T EP.S.DOYLE. 1 R. J. ANDEERSON.

a Catihlic cnreb :xri- tad
best recomwi unittimisX goos zMI»OIUM.

Addlress MiS ., Lcorni '- . h.auMituer.
aider and St. Eward st ts. Mt rai. Li idre Mantle

Que. • l-3 r diacolors
-rW.'tr lui rrft variuty.

m C a r p e m t .a u d O ti- O t t ir S

i 1 8240,8242. 244, Notr amest

Gro00rs aDd PrîYISls MefilhåtS, A "" oo"""d"- Of Rad

2793 ST. CATHIERINE StreetELCMAY
MO VT RIiÂLA j MEMlEELY BEL CO N.

' ~cLIvOoN H. ME1NEE LY, Geni. Managger
specital attenition given Lo stock of Ta, Coilfe. I TroV. N.. anutaemw York 0is5.,

Butter, etc. Odepr ratndedo. -m . . - WaURCH~li BEMS.

To Nursing Mothers!
A leadin-g Ottawa Doctor writuas.

"During Latation, wien the streigth of the modiwar Çf
6 deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,

- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying result." It aiso improvea the qr ii'y

/ of the nilk.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Cigestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To t. ct as a Food for Cons umptives,

In hertus Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Ton-.
1 '-.E.4 socENTs PER BOTTLE.

*
IS,

VA CN 11IES
WVINDI)HW (ASS.

23 Bleury Street, flontreal.- . . BELL TELEP ONE 72 .

Appi-on te the Legisoue.8.
Th e tlîY u!7-:t . L , .o rs leîrru ,1 2 il h

ithe .a nn ii- -111 i A I i la p:ri - 1te t i a e of
[le lhaiIi 1r .rrr i N.r,ivi la a i i , .:t am

lI . lt r, aI t I,'t a nf a iL.

nd 
1 '1. rut ihu I1vg V n I i i

il ril 'i t t rîrrtg ri ti' 1 . v A c I lOt

- f \lc rI..Ti2' 'har

. ha u cc-rI \ I l i ..1hz d,
wat-r1i a, l tet f .? ret ,"r le f r

ESTA TF1. « . ltF.ARil,\
.S A 1 NT- I& i ýM A 1N iat

PUBLIC NOTICE.

A i 11- n ue o.» ..1ph tnt.1 -t i. l ia t . il.

-ManuU-.-no hius l". in -,f4
lt <il n a tri ; ofi. yen , t .". f

an1 Aci inlo--plalne :ban, krd :11: l , h
%e h. . 'IhhalIl.t r l lta rt: trm par i .

A i ir n 1 iilr-t la r ett t -' l he 'l
tec ti î, ;e 1 tA- etionlt' tr . of Cantda.

Th'. . n i eli . tTa ' iof 7 h ii-i i A c i
att iiuumal all tiir.1 a ce ani '

U.: Anc itn r f r ':io ner

tcTRICT OF MOT a

C ii aui , U I the C r fti'.ar ~ c.t'

arm ie irîî a n .- am t plae. ha- theiri :îira

ep rtice i y, ii rpet y n ag:îi nn lîl t er aid

":LOthe Il L iivN, i)Il

hu>baid.
N1laue:ýýi-,: Oc:oher, i<;

135 Attorrteys for l'aiifrf.

i~iii JSIi 110FMNil li Iiv1ý'h-

L AI F tE1UIda11AR I

iS -rIl,- ix m.10itkI.> liv .;'l .

NIo tjcîb c li rv vn tha ha ' tr thr.
; rr :1I lv, 1t tht Ili u. tn lit. KI ifiîh.tin tir tvi

i 1 .7 im tI A, l t i

u'uf ~ ~ ~ ~ ml 1wri-î-r at in-rrr: ,iii tau i l (.

th.et wië

seart. t -Wirrî~''t Eg:inît P r -ent.

LA MMQE JAILE CATIE. 'lnt i.hcr.cL-u. tti i iî inl i-

D VIDEEN! No. 60.
I îi herei y g i.- that t[ liiideilndl of

Th r.coniii 1î-h1:ir1.P i i-r 'i-iotirlieenrren t haif~î.îî îîîîîî tc li luii I.iiijiL ii i<"t(k ut' tii
IICèi be1 l a nd dithl.sl

t-i hi lie niiiih e it it I mking house in this city,
n mtl an after lnlay, the-î'comirrt îlîay o Dl.ecemiber,

Thi'1 ranirfer lbikis wvili be coised fron the ith
h', tel-iiil N nu vei lier nilXto. bt d h lirinci uei e.

y orier of the bîîuri
A Di: MAIUIt]XýýY,

15i-5 Manîigi Director.

Central Nillinery Parlor,
178 BLEURY STPEE7-

rrrand :Iiilnery Opening on £0 September audt
fotlowing deys.

Mats and Bonnets of the ncwest and lateat designs
from Paristand New York.

Speciatty-Old bonnet@ and hats done over.an&
mad like Menw at low Pricos.

Clups aud a:auicerm givenit away
with every ponna id of our 404-. Tea.

Twre are nimany other preseuts
given u awa ou detiver, of every

mepngid pmomd. 'S'il M RIE àTA-
418 st. James street, opp Little Craig

J. W DONOHUE. Prope

Cloth ing.
ORn M1TLIE AND FIT

<AIL "N.=.=.=...=.=

MATT WILLOCK,
PlEICIaANT TAILOR,

411n fl.EUltY NTREET,

OPPOSITE the JESUIT CHURCH.

CHURCH VESIMENTS
Chasubles

lii Ret, . h r ak. Wh lit I arrler all-tyleF.froi

tu lie t' Iàli , i riI t eài ,riii IF a u sinp..

Copes and Benediction Veils,

Preaching and Confessionail Stol:s.

I-îim :. it... î 1 i ml, e.enie n ai not m e up.

r er e riaal ir maîking $tole: anil Alb.

P1:A"r'r1ý 1"""

us"Ing folr VenenI'iitiiiiCanur(huortmàtmen.Lii îttl;I ir r"tsîie

Church Ornaments.
, r c r ri

i'"er a i n wa,.îI,î tuî r (ra.teriand riunk-
u .u i a arie, -a'rli. t fU nd

Mission Supplies.

t,î . a I l. L her r I.e ih ai tît fe r h tin.

WMENî'liiN;,PL.i:ASE r1ATIX

Aii ht ' 1- huV itil -li ill AfI t r i. hnt>

D. & J. SADLIER & CO..
se, .Noiricaillie S...,.23 <i....r %i..

Mo..arm ent. T41routiti.

Wall, StewarT & CO

llai Your -:--

SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINC, - - - -

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.
DON E v

GEO. W. REED,
783 and 785 Craig Street.

LA0E OUltTAIN 1 Miretchers.
New Platterns. FoIIIr. 8:.50 go 6.0.0
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.uxbicatlon or notice, sboutd be addresed b the
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GOOD REPRESENTATION.

Pliutics are in the air ; we liave aith-

fullv refrained iromi reftrring to a

political affairs as long as we felt that

no mitter iow resuilts caine our pepl 1

wouldibe sure of good. solid. ale rep're-
sentation. In coIueetion with the ctm-
ing struggle, we nlotice that soie of ur

evexuning ceit emxipornries iix e iile

menxtion of Sir Williai Hi at us in
wio has been, oris going tob" , skil to

accept the candidature in th- cin

contest. We onxly trust andi hi qt that

Sir Wilujai will seehis way to uac' t t

the desires of thi public. Apart frit
all political corsidtei'ratitontus, le is ut numit

sanitary conditions, poor police protec-
tion, unsatisfactorly fire department, dis-

contented laborers, fright ened real estate
holders. and. in a word, everv' evil and

every menace that mtight be caleulated
Lo drive the people fron ithe city and

min the tme and credit of the civic

corporation forever.
Last week w'e spokc auu .xt the '.ax

question ; we did so in a hurried nd

supericial manner. WVe ptrpose, now-

ever, dealing nost seriously with the

pquestion of municipal reforni, and we

feel it ourduty to back, l) everyi mears
in our power. the people wito are striving
to save our city fron bankruptcy and
our citizens front untold debts in the
future. It is a iatter in which we are

initerested and no tiani ucan afford to

ignore his duties and his respotsibilities

upon this head. Catholie and Protest-

ant, Jew and Gentile. Lilberal and Con-

servative, Fr'ench, English. Irish, Scotch,
Gerniaxn and all other Canadians are, the
one tus tmuch as t' e other, boiuind to fail

into the ratks and aid ixn tighting the
battle of numniipal refornl. A work of

t lis class is not to i accomplished by
standing eni the sireet corner and mak-

ing ionxg-winded sî'eches about this,

that. on iti îîtheir uatlderman. The end

will not h ireachtd by abusing the ien
who ari sc u.pttd to represent the city
to-dav. lt is lyil. a careful and honest

study-i f ti e nds of the City and a
prop'r mttýireiinwit of the principles
that actuiati :llî the desires tiat ani-

mate xth miori likelv citizens. and to

select mixin irrespcective of race or pro-
fessini, wviuxim yu ire certain wili miove

along thebrod li nes lId doni for mxuni-

(ip1i goverîtwnt in the various authori-

ties -tn tt ub 'jet. Not b1Y bluster and
tialk. rat:eir lby serious wxork and proper

oraituin x tihis moitvenent ble made
etleetiv'.

\V! tic not pireted that the present

ut IIermeniii. nir tit' aldermen for tivetears

tg coilme, artr able t-, 't Montreai upon

the ighi lplan af a properly ,overned

citx. Bit we d iclatimît that, with perse-
xverane. conettrted action, miutual Lnder-

standing ndt geer'us impui, the rate-
paytrs, the prîtperty hohers, the tax-

hlpayers, the mon wh i bear on their
ins whon ail liav e confidence. who w hIdersithurdenof the city misfor-
be an bonor tu our race andi a true mll tune t ivetualyf sueed ci estabu-
worthy represenitative of this great ein tihing uh a lbi te assesand1lishing isuch anu quiIibrium ':P1 ssets axin
mercial centre. 'Ihe contest, :t i ai . t s

-will be onlv l'or a terniof a few xxi s' 1 h ililitie5. tixat the rising gtxirtion
boe imay yet hope to enjoy the advanitages of

duration ,before lonr a general 'Ce.tin
willtake place, id we cannilot s e 1 r fredm frm the plutml. Cf over-taxa-

necessity fl axî .tri s turmoil ant a t ion. We trust thbat these few hints will
annoyancilt and ilitiik-ili ia Curi'annoyancend i , s i îeden to acn.btakn upeiny and that. at least,

test, when it is possiWeor our peoplet 1me of our readIers will act uiiîpon thenr
secuire, by' one una nini us stroke, s i" Th pportuit y is n t waniting, it is att
man as Sir Williani H iing t vi to ' arx hani:youeed ineet to e he-

ornter su~-partieubrx y n uring the in'' i kii sooner 'r ::ter, to do your
share in tiw work îî4înumicipal reforn,

miot't vital aipornwo d namn * anl whop that whn io asked vou
wil. on- and ail. r p"'l wiithhearti-

brought h I rliamexxnt . \ d ut na that will p1r4ve bit'h y ur patriotism
think that any pr:-n wuld I' tiJ .i1 xrinterest in tiht 'itv 's wftre.
hîardlih'''' t'', 'epo'w hunx. \\ rirue" I
that, for t ni r-a'n jît n miîn'l. w,

hpt tiat .- ir Wili. i 'ulwil iii'l i t ' A NEW OI RVATOIY.

xiltIto tttr toi' N. -nul tifi hei dos, w In or i--. w' brieilv rfrrad t,
haen a.r s to Lu r na.

thl th w.I: we wuil it 'iraw at
. 'ihre a ri r i bli . u i i ar t.t in i ii l m 'lertikins anl we ul'

qupaku, r1 a ' nlab xri. voleîxarl x 't xirm y foi t' î%-'-f.'Id pirl t if îtinoru flly
ifln lt a. it thi. ruii;Im ato eI xplainin. tii- plan and object of the

pheiére of' loru ty. ' ihere are nJi, in rpi ntutonado eig

the air that iare oini x'us in rthe i -xtri-Ii ii dy po t rt

Men lire be-ginninga to tawakiein to) th w11-111t . f . an -i..
thia t we are, in the verg 'i a tuxnaxncial As t'. i' ¡htii ¡liig .¡it ', il jî to l of

precipice; tel p. rss i rninwiiin to x ot,,.gonl l ri i and higIJil ornrnettl
Woumi thi- ino to waîrî ngfritii ,.xttritrly. litre iil l be t1ri. ful

an ordiminry int ernst is b xiing t.aktx ini 'ii ris nl a tiangt for ths- t ( l-.4 l>e.
the inuniii îstr;ti;> .1 jxepublic afo Irs. Il - l.hu ildii will bl fr t'fet in lian-
is higli nwxî thiat we slhoil lIl ,ai l er a ii x inii hxight. Interirly,
livaxt virsi. 1 ,1 Lo t e xli ternt - utl tii! st ,rs fr Ilit l ihs :ux ti hiii nii.
has s' long kpt good rir ii the back- sixn will bi arr.td in alev aS tuim.v
grnitîxxl :unti njt-rnittel îxn<blsirablie nt-i ite sev(n iii tli Parliai.io-iit bibra'ry t

to imniipuatî e the wloti: nniit>al tt tuva, thl : iing a grei xrnint oif
m;aclhiunery. Not ontly til te tatx5 rr fi r 'tkboi, spcimns of nat.ti

and t Ie lrentsi t îofxinrtsi ld txa li hiitry anl t her bjets. t prnt
ieen a l m liiat i i imi s ut a t iont, ii t t t en or t wilvri thouaii clnw, of
Lteîî'V ixwenwnis, fuîîlt'rlakenî by aL norlh- 1he gene'ral anti 4 utlîîîliîn libr'arits (t''u
ier honl rhbi., risiLtI ain sin er' î.lusivîd tihei nt Itii--h 1ii ulig-
citiz.t>n iii favor il iret i u Jt. pub Lali lish li brariitni eisî n npy tira, ,,,trxo s. Til.
aiiiiiiisitrtti. atilt' alr( uy b 'ii oi' eil'in-t$ if phM ics mi l ti h h'ixmi-ti

uiîke' th ir strî-nglh hi fett "W init is ib a JItotryf illt . r'i nTs. Thl inxîsetixn,
cveryily 'îsintiws it nobdiy's busi- vitih l i y t tittuxi îtl ail

trile i . l ti is, h rfru, thj ueriî , org el ivi ion i isut 'ilit,,x ilis ititi îli't r h1 lli

pîris'wt by> on t.he partit f fri. citizinit sixty by thirty-i tait., aîtI d rwd

to taike aIlpo t h insvIveti m h eaIl vy n ol f inai full1y ge-lu l ' f he11h1i1,c n-

f, t tn th iiik le dî ty tof' t w lning e- t nil t Ji( i e n Ai ih tt l -i , 'i il.

public t' nisxix n ( fi re the jt n-ral . i tii lic l îttin ti ti ntirlPariit 'olIl, tl d 'id
h t i eoi ple ge of al nI ral il'niliot I t k i xI llî , ri in iil litf aiil t1l 1 - . -
lilirt niiix l ii n is th ise v r t ha - f nilîs rîtîiit gi , pr t tits g ini i hi bu

tends ii t.o ini ci pa(- l retin1, fihe (ly . is , filVed 4. If su1ch1 a enhl ni ty wereiIL PI,1%%«1.1I1

.n10,otdistaint wlii-n t.hu i 1y v will ssho'W Il I.so thsiJI1ill Ps 1 iaI1wentiyi%ý-fv , h n.

poi mv igns of' cletaIRY. A 1ithongh we ai dollarm winl be I incu)11rred i n libooks,
live ils Ilyoetig co ntry s l ill is greal inst umens, a d fll'cts of nat nro lhi.s.
coinrti'riinl 'enlit re lis it s tv r-rowd4d t ry lonJI i.

ettiois .i[ts odite!; distridts. ind al I t i a ii, ltgiiiiist. stiîh lo,, ti
the expxiite filt i errit ''ry of twihi welfl s t' i seui tx[sieh mi iore splace', t luit il is
honiîs ennxut, ehitnge it lit that, tlin' prpsedl lto tnrectanotgin, r-ro
city rmiins whi r il. is and i tle' I'iv ile Thu R'v. Fathur Carrier, wh i
ret iii in i t. The nul-dinist xr tion is t ,nstdiatn, aind in a greant liîsix ne
ot our pbliib ie af iii rs cani ony lv iî'îe i tone ' ti' lt inIdr- ftLiiese' coli'ge depirt mxelits,
end-that is il the depttoputtlttit tiofr rtoii.-i1n ke anui tilppeal 10 t.it friecius off tie
leait ani k s of ivic eredit il iCivic inist ilt ion ait xirget Lo subscribe liierall v
ntue. Alrendy can we se yliv t the deathI to sxteh at pratisetworthiy object,. The in-

rates that we are unduly giut ling fnir nil administ ration of Lte iistitution
,gravi-yatrds at ithe expense o' our homes. is xx isotlutely unabloto bear the eost of
'The imptroper, or faulty, or ignorant ad- suhli ianx uxndirtaking.

ministriation of the cit.y's tininces cin According to the circularletter sent
only leave uswith over-populated centres, ouit: . it is calcuiltedl that the entire
bad-drainage, impure water, unremoved cost, of this building will not be more
refuse, narrow, Elthy lanes, inefficient ,than eight thotusand douar.. The Ap-

4

" "':Mya yii" earng. Il bs tfil.hr
t t'l lisuonii , is the ijduil tt f inty'.

i it is ti tt tti the able i sutetssfui
yoiug elittor is to become lmoik, w
eati oly say ilhat it will be the monas' .- ;

itu y gain, luit tle (tttolic iiteratry
wvrld s great loss.

O of our contmporaries tly

Ileroie chxtnitx' abouxxtds ithte Cathî-
olic Clhti.'t, witue Foiîler gave up lus
life forr lis friends. Miss Mary Carr, a
nurse in St. Miary's Hospital, Ev'aisville,
Indiana, lhas decided to devote the rest
of her life ta dth lepers in Louisiana.
The Stîtta cotld not tind murses fur t hese
unfortunates until it-appealed to Cath-
es.

peal is addressed to the -more wealthy
citizens, the men whom Providence has
blessed with a certain amount. of this
world'a goods, and who are well known
for their philanthropie spirit. Themin-
imum individual subscription islixed at
twenty-five dollars. Ail subscriptions
should be paid in before the first ef May
189.5. Sir Donald A. Smith .has gener-
ously contributed the sum of one thous-
and dollars, and two or three 'ecclesias-
tical gentlemen have given five hundred,
two hundred, and one hundred dollars.
The intention is to lay the foiundation
stone on the 19th of March next, the
feast of St. Joseph.

So much for the plan, the metbod of
securing the means and the object of the
proposed observatory. Now, a word re-
garding the utility of such a building.
Apart from the great use it will be to the
students who frequent the college, it
will also be an object of great value to
the country. Father Carrier's "Canadian
Library"-a vast collection of French
and.English Canadian works-is,in itself,
worthy of a general protection. It
preservation is necessary in an age when
so little is being done to rescue our

literature front premature death, or oh-
livion. The contents of the museunt
niay he fairly looked ipon as a grand
national asset. Ani the erectioi ofsuch
ant oservatory, almost within voice-call
of the city, is a niatter of the greatest
importance to the development of scien-
titic study and researcl iin Canada. We
canntot estiiate too h ighly such an in-
s'itutioi, and it would only b when the
elenients would have devoured this
national treasure-houtse, that our citizens
would awaken to the realization of all
that had been lost. W'e consider that
the reverend pronioter of this grand
work could not have adopted a better
neans of carrying his plans to comple-.
tion than in addressing hinself to the
nen of maints.

Thousands of dollars are yearly given
away to MeGill and other important in.
stitutions; but iere is an establishment
that is of the greatest value to a vast
section of our people, and iere is a
sciene tiat will furnisi an obser'atory,
a museun and a library to, not only the
yotinger generation, but all the men ofh
study and scientific inclination would
deen it well to take advantage of ite
proxinity to Montreal. The amount re-'
quired is not very great, considering the
value of the editice into which it is to b
put, and we hope and trust that Father
Carrier will find no difficulty in carrying
out to a successful conpletion the grand
work he ias undertaken. Ve expect,
with the generous aid of u w ealthy pub-
lie, to be enabled hefore miany months to
stand upon the octagonal ireproof ob-

servatrry of >t. Laturent, and seareh,
titrouxgh the telescope for tie signs of a
national future of glory and prosierity

amongst the stars iii our Canadian sky.

Au ttoii)tNG to the olicial returns the
total recelits fron the Notre Danie Hos-
pital kermese tr over eleven thoutsand
dulkirs. This is ut utiexceptionally large

îum considering tii ihard tiies, and it
is an evidenlcei ofI, the igl iestemtit mi
vhichth iinstitutin is heli anti the

xiin-rgy dipyd iy~ ii Lthuis wio car-

rid ton te good work

Is a sp h at hit ts reuition in Sait
riucisuo, tin l s retutrnt from Etiropt,
Archishop iordntl said thllit lie iatI

itxtr mîix d iii politit s,t i h t tiltt if lie
foundli a Catholie who askerd for his vote
becu~se' hie wasa. i Cthotliî, hxi wouitldl voite

S Mx Th Archibishlop, ii ouir
'niiuîi, is pe'rft-'îtly riglit. W ttrust that

î(in iuiu Ca i tl vdiy i ll xxii i tiax vi Iî i

pubhie ita i i lihave tii reuitieut a vote
011 a o hlis religilii

I s or bî r tii contiulete seive.ral se'ts of

titi tua>iits tofu ta tf iii h-ioutwintg issues
"if titis ptnpetr: Fieb. T, Nov. I 15, andi' 29,
af itie yeair loti; amnd Anti 22, Sept.,
t . 10> ruitî 1< Novx. 7, I . 19 andxi 26,

Ay ol f touîr subisibe lîrs wiiii ltnLve the ixt,

t.hi, ii wi'tththteig thirtt xwntill

toir Iia grt'at NLttir ti) forwar:î'ud ng xlii'
inetu ti t taiur oicei.

soni nx' xtîîtil iîast Fa'hriry was tissisi-
anîi uîdit iirolt tihe Notht Aîiinieienn lievit'

nii wlîeutî was .iîlîî.n ixixidt) tl . liib '

rt'itgnti nit Assisi nut $ie'iet-îicu- l Stitte,
lius dti'i'th'l tu t ert' ai l'tnui<s'isc a't-

tlie Frenii ws ll fexxch latglige'

wyotIld be still guarantoed to tem. I is
latent to t l ettast retliectitng tiatt i

futttir tf tlue Fench-Caidians dtepends i
eitirei o thi t e con tiin of th t co-.i-
paxt. Th'e lax ws and Itinngtage are tIle
twto buvarks o(if their naîtional inîst itu-
tions, witiouit whichi they woutld sooi
lose their identity as ax people. As a -

autter of fact, tlten, tle French laxnguage
is dite official oine ofthis Province. While
English is equally official, stili in tie
Legislature the French prevails, in the
courts of law it holds the int place ; anid
ne legal or civil proclamation is con-
sidered valid unless publiahed in both

Ctxata atnd will renminiiu o.
it ia";s bnstaitt t intitoutr Ctholic

lergy z ttii muxost loyal to t his loiniinioii.
So t hey a : they iave provei it in the

pastand would ti do saiti in th future
if crusacsrqie On thet same

princijil., are t ey so loya i, as tlut tupon
which lthehierarch% .and chery tof the

Unitei States ars t rut ta t helinstiituns
and the givermen.'txt of the Repuil i.
Simply bI-eeatse the (Catiholie Citurlh
knows o110seetions, no divisions IOf riaes
or nations,. She is loyal to eitimxate
authority in everyland, le it a republio,
a moa*hyt-.1i, or an inmdepnden ttet

1ANNEXATION.

From time to time we find articles in
our American exchanges-newpapern
and magazines-in which t" e question
of annexation is discussed. Were it not
for such reminders wewould never think
of the question. Recently we received
a communication in which we were
asked to state as clearly as we could the
exact spirit that prevails in Canada re-
garding this so-called political, .or inter-
national problen. We would find it
very difficult to comply with the request
for the good reason that there is no
spirit in Canada, on the subject, unlees
it be one of great indifférence to. it.
Front year's end to year's end we believe
the matter is not spoken of twice by any
of our prominent men, and certainly it
has no place in the thoughts of the gen-
eral public. We have too many other
things of immediate consequence to
occupy our attention without bothering
our minds with prophetic announce-
ment, at long range. lerhaps, however,
our correspondent might like to know
why the Canadian people-of all races
and religiomn-are not anxi ous to discusa
annexation, mixch less to consider it as
an oyant witxin the range ofnihtinian
probability. If so we are very happy to
b able to assign sone of the reasons-

'r *ot xiiiof theni.

In the first place otr political consti-
tutions differ to such a degree that we
could not accept the American one with-
ont forfeiting our identity and nation-

hood, while they would never accept
ours. Again, our manners, habits cus-
toms and ideas are totally different; so

nuch so that it would take nany gener-
ations before they couxld be adapted to
those which obtain in the United States.
But apart front these points, which we
might develop to a very great extent,
had we space and tine, there are other
considerations that arc of the highest
importance and out of which arise in-
surmountalie obstacles to annexation.

For the purpose of this article we will
divide the Canadian population into
three categories; the first we will call
English-Protestant, comprising all Pro-
testants speaking the English laniguage,
be they Scotch, Welsh, Irish or English;
the second we may style French-
Canadian Catholics: and the third Irish-
Catholics, whether natives of Ireland or
descendants of Irishmen.

As far as the English-Protestant sec-
tion is concerned there is little need of
entering into any lengthy argument to
show thlat the citizens of Canada con-
prised in that category. are totally op-
posed to any such thing as annexation
with the Inited States. Thev are Britislh
subjects, and they desire to renain
British subjects. They are bouxnd hv'

every tic, national, political and social,
to the constitution that we erjoy and to
the flag that hovers over xxs. It wouhil
seei alimost as ridiculons to ask uni

Aierican to forego his citizenshipof the
1-niteýI stuttes. as to asl< un Engisii
Caialiait to abandon his clin to the
title of 1ritish sibjiect. AIl otler con-
siderations apart, this one will sutlice to
shtow uit from tt c ememiers of t1e i rst
categor'y there need be e'xpîected no co-
operation i lxany moil)vement which itiglht
tendî tto witiiraw Canala froi her

Britisi connetion. We feelfint it is
absoilutely useless to insist any further

01n this point. stIthce to sa tlat ewi

lie muosnut roniantie of Enîglish Canadians
never allows luis inagixnation to rui
away in thiait direct-i.

We ill now10%' tuxrni to the French-Calna-
dianelenient. It is truex that thousands

of French-Canadians have niade homxes
for themselves in the Unx ited Stautes ; iut
it wxas equally as t rxe tait they all t look
uipon Canadan s their real horne, amd

ttlut they are actuially puxtting forth their
-ver) #fort tiisntr' thieconserivati rif

thetir iîanizunge ini the di iferent A meîtrican
ctentres wh'lere thmev conxgre'gte. A few ~
Fr'xecha 'anaianstti have't bee'n cretdited
witht living protfessedi tanneîxationxal

lat t . were3 xveryV'!) purot. i n deing xt

the s: ute wnit they' rturned'i ito Canada-

I fiotrîxi veryn goodii reatsons the t grea'ît tbody v
oif thei Fr'ech't'aixiin ru:te'ca'tretrxndy

opposedî tol tany pitical' ori nattinal

ltvt a iv to i t't uîiù xi Ixe w il it' tnt :

lixitish.î Goiverîtniî'nt heîld itselft rtespon~is-

- ihii titir ihe' preîservatt iin tut t hl' irnctth
linugutu'' ut îîx iitIîeia Ionet, iandi for titi'

perpetnit iti oftu' thei F"renchx la i ws, int the
iPrm-ivixm e' ttd i uM',t.Wi \\'n titis Il'roinlie,
xvhxichi lxnty bu'eialledî Frnnîtii-'inninnx.

languages. No where elise on this con-
tinent have the descendant. ofthe French
such a grand privilege. Even in other
Provinces of the Dominion their Iangu-
age is being shoved oside, as much as it
is possible to do so, by opponents of the
dual avsten. Again, in Ihis Province,
our Civil Code is the ernbodiment of the
Code Napoleon, and of the laws pro-
pounded and explained hy Pothier, Mar-
cade, Aubry and Rau, Dunoulin, De-
larombiere and the various French com-
nientators in the "Coutumes d'Orleans"
and th'e "Coutumes de Paria." It i
French law, drawn from the early Roman
law, fron the Theodosian Code, the
Novels of Justinian, the laws of the
Twelve Tables, and as far back as Ulpien
and Paul. And these French laws are
gtuarnteed to us by the constitution.

As long as Canada remains a British
colony, will the be under the protection
of Great Britain, and will those gîxuiran-
tees ho perpcttated. la it natural to
Suppose, then, that the French.Canadians
are prepared to shake off the allegiance
that protects their language and pro-
serves their laws? Sholid Caniada he-
come a portion of the inited States she
wouxld have to )accept her laws from

Washington ; and the Americran overn-
ment bas nothing t ido with the Treaty

of Paris, nor with Great Britaiin's guaran-
tees. Vould vusixîington) tolerate for an
hour the existence otf the Fretch laws
in the rnew state? Wouîll the A ierican
Governiment permnit. tih Frteich langulage

to renain ohicial u Most 'elrtLinuly not.
The Fronch-Catnadiantx who wommli seri-
ouisly adlvocate aixninexation would art in
a treaxsonable manner to his own ination-
ality ; lie woulId agree to selilhis birth-
riglit for legs than a mess of potage; ho
would sign away the laws that his people
cherisi and help lto efface the glorious
language that ias comwe to hini from his
ancetors as a heritage, and which he is
bound, in ail honor, to tranmmit to his
children. No. The Frenchl-Canadians
are iot and could not be favorable to
annexation.

We have then only the Irish Catholic
category to deal with. Some nMay im-
agine that, because the American Re-
public became the good home of thou-
sands of Irish exiles, the Irish-Canadians
are therefore anxiouts fora union of these
two !ands. It is not so. Canada has
been as good a home to the Irishmen
here as ever Anmerica was to those who
settled there. Moreover, what Irishmien

most desire, in this world, is to see Ire-
land enjoy political autonony and legis-
lative independece. Here in Canada
we have Home Rule in the broadest,
deepest, truest acceptations of the term.
Here we enjoy ail the privileges and the
liberties that we seek for the old land;

d it woutld lie black ingratitudte-
which is not a Celtie characteristie-

were we not to lv and cherisht this
land as the loimxe of outir finiir'.

it imuy be urged that Cianadau is u indcer
titi' F.nligîush îîIll . :hi ; is nt t sht is
wimvr titi' itritr iu. litr' i a vast
diieturencei het wxeenEt 'n:u1ti uand tIhe
I;ritish F.mllpire. In h ,ie c tid

Wles irelanx'td, xCana uda. india. Autîstiralia.
iid othr sect1ions t' thti IiritiF.pire.

is only a part t( that mighty power.
'i Exigluindi tat l irsi'ctýltud nIrelind is

not the British lnpire of tu-day. Thei
'xnglitid of iluizabith. and tiie Pental
Coide, Iadt oi xIndian Enipire; the Enxg-

land oif Crontvell and is birtarbarie fol-

lovers Iid io ,)Caniatda, no Auistralian
colis. 'TIo-day the ginile of 3ritisai

ritmpire eciircles the woîrid. and there is

no freer land iuxpuoi tle iline of thaxt cir-

cumitference thxiauathilad Itere lire
ino halpier and trter,more prosperous

andi ionored petle in muda thln the
Irish. lI the doinnii of agricuiture, iii
tlit stphere of ninillxre, li the nalm 'of

uandt mxed ieual ranîksuat the lBar. oxuthte'
i'eih, ini tue Legistlatutre's. titi Senaxute.

t x(tthC i mîx n andtuc( t cx xiheGovernment.nrish-

xuxud have'î ri'ehetdi' iti' hit:hestt ro'muds

utpin titi haddeiîr tif siuci ss.
Anotheri'x evi iecîeu ofi t h,' freedomitii xv

Inu imitti utde theit iliiag oftî antiisi

to bie forîuidi i tihe' tutti thtt turomu our

ltegislaitivt hllu inuit been''î sunt toe Engi-

buittl ie in t tiii ed risui Culs .i luierei

tofIl xxxi' n i of, .' i n''tila, and t i ituht

uîti. iaure ofi Qul tn 'xive' uueî tii lrril-

mst~ euniltie î :xlui uxwertl' prnoimee-

metsîtu in fuu et uxsti ci' t' titi Irnish

j iwt ove'r to' Irî'huxid and huis touîght like
tgiatt in thautt gnmiid îuaiue. No, Th'e

A Su mumui" vwould like to knw tO

wiat natioaitv te namit e " rtris bt

lonp, and if it is a Chiu nle Wt
are under tipNsion that the nIlme
waxs originally C aoic at ail evets

Protestantts wh0 have that ine. As t

tle natinality it vwotnid be oit. tiincuîlt
to say t there aire Emglisb, Irish, Scote
Welsth and Anericat ailies who lear
the utme Morri, Perhapxs someeXact
information night be attained bv ad-
dressing the head of sone of the Morris
ramilies Recorda may baye ben ke

of thi4iegead.it

- THE R[fU CAUSE.
Inc ur second last issue we published

the interesting and important corres-
pondence which took place between Hi%
Grace Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto, and
Hon. Edward Blake, concerning a move.
ment to unite the Irish forces and totý
bring about a happy triumph for tho
cause mont dear to the hearts of all true
Irishmen. We commented an the letter
and ruimed our humble voice in the
chorus of approval that has gone up
from all quartera. So pleased have w
been with the stirring and able editoriat
commente of Mr. Patrick Ford, of! N
York, in the columns of the Irish World,
that we take the liberty of reproducing
a few of thera in this article

The Irish World thus commences:.
"If it.is possible to put an end to dis-

sension in the Irish National representa.
tion in Parlianiten, and to make thatbodly gain what i once Waa, ,n'z., thm
mont werful Irish Party that ever eat
in the British Houee of Commons, the
thing, in our opinion, can be done only
in the way 'jut proposed by His Grare

. ev. lDr. Walsh. Archbishop of
Toronto. Archbishop Walsh, we need
hardly say, in a patriotic Irislhnian. It
i no 'xaggeration to rank him as a pa-

t0iot with is illustrious brother prelate,
his namtsake of Dublin, and the vener-
able occupant of the Soe ofCashel. T
thus placr: him in to give himi honor an
higi as. eve-r was accrrded to an Irish

praein Irish pc)litirm, andi that hr, <dr-
pr(othe -h.înur no truie Iriliritan wiit

hesitatr: to admit."

Speaking of Archbishop Walsh's ait.
thority to raise his voice in the nationa
councils the article continus:-

" Archhishop Walsh is, tirrefor,
tboîxgh living out of lr#-land, t.nirucntlv
entitled ta a voie in the national riiii.
cils, and when he speaka ho has a claira
to lie hearl with mont respectful atte-
tion. More especially in this so at the
presentLtime, whr n il due inas if ther
wene nu individual influence in Irelan4
itacf potent enough to supprese the dis-
sensions which threaten destruction to
the Irish cause. Great and good lrish-
men at home have tried to recrinrile
hostile elements and hostile factionm,
but they have tried in vain. lie dis-
sensions and factions still continue, and
it seeme hopeless to look for remeidy
frorn any renewal or repetition of effort
such as has lready been made. In thie
unhappy circumstances, it is not oniv
proper for prominent Irishnten outsid
of Ireland to exercise their inluentcr in
the direction of peace ando inity lut lt
is their positive dutv to do it. Tii'- in-
terests of the Home Rule cause concera
the Irish race everywhere. as welg as in
Ireland-not in a material way', it May

ie, but in name andin farne. Feudsan
dis-sensions at home, and the infvitalle
disasters which follow theni. anfect the
honor and reputation ofthe Irish abroad.
-One in narne and in fame ar' th sea-
divided Gaei.'

After further express ions if conddence
in both Archbishop Walsh ant Hxn. Mn.
Blake, the Irish World quotes frmi lis
Grace's letuer the suigustion uf " a gru
liationalconventien to be lield in 1)in

'Imposedtl of chosen represntat iv' 't
tli cergy and people of Ireland tni '
uti advis:>ry representation of th le lri
rauce sihr'iîi." Thie article the tit i:' 'In

This is Archbishcop W:ushs pr ens.
I.et tle risl, nation in nat ional cnvn-
t ictiondemn di sentin and e ui
it to ceteae. an1d it will cease. Lu Iri-
land ini i such coventi.o and n say and ut
onit de wh r t P'arininietar r r. u
Ittves whose'$ conxiet shet utppr. Vesu. .tid
wott t alre wI xvhose coIduet she r r-

hates.and the persns thts entu.nd
uiist. ud diubtlss will. eense theiir
chiuims and pretensions to rn'rsnt ,r

spea'uk for the Irisht pepleIi. In thi it-
voit n touixs puttirulî ,te Arcibisimp Wlish

liinxtks tliut tlie voiei f ' irehinds sons
tult'tdî1 shtoli l b euerd. iIe ti mrn a

tihat the whole rie shodiil take part ruin
the et't irn dignitxed to srxt:n t'm the
entrstof f actionanid feuî.-

The article cniusto qulott's rs
piaragraphls from HIis CGrace's ete n

(o omiIeint favoraly pon then tnd

then loss as esefollows
·· Tiere cani ie o itdoubt that tit nc-

cessity for the 'last resort ' hast arisnt',

ci all tihe t'ri'Atis tf the irnishi îiiu

'llxitraan i ine' xtxmient tu th'iisI

prononneeut'îd. 'Uo' ilontg inxdeed. uas itt
heent de'layedul utdt tthe' yi'i htut re:undd

inr a'ndu i i moreî iobviouits its p;iran ai~u l

iust i ut il tS$ijx t', ix' ls

kilieh for ouîr genetration. llThe thinix tio

aver ths i' tht' nairtial eeiet' un.

t ithxi ilteiuxessiblIe p e.ure~ t hut'

wec t'tid stneh htearty' ei operattii'n andti ap-

upotîrtatt anud indluenutiaul sourve ut thxe
luisht Enduri St t'ur the' raul d<en uîx

'si ras tot the u great îicly of th l itsh

heret is lan oppluntti -t ,and

tht sometthuit truly' pra'ctical wxjdlbe
donîxe ton theî~ cuse of the Irish peopleu.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
b the Oiiu penitentiary the Catholie

iamats are oempelled every Sunday to

-ttend Protestant services. If such a

cotlrse were taken in a public institution,
.cf that clas, in a Catholie country,
-there would be a wonderful howl froin

-the anti-Catholic element. But the sane

.pirit does not obtain in ail sections of

4Christianitîy.-

As issue of the Unita Cattolica bas

been again confiscated. The article, the
subject of which was the Roman ques-
.tion, was entitled "The Kiss of Judas."

The Unita Cattolies suffers a temporary
los, but the organis to be congratulated
'upon the bold defence it makes and the
.courage with whichit upholds the rights
.of the Holy See.

AccoRDiNo to the Catholie register of

Ilong Kong, the statiatica of the Catholic
-missions in the iChinese Empire show

-forty-one Bishops, six hundred and sixty-
four Eropean priests, five hundred and
tifty-nine native priests, thirty-four col-
leges, thirty-four convents, and of native
-converts oe Million ninety-twothousand

iglht huundred and eighteen.
**

Mol: than sevenîty thousand statues
hue enexhumed 'rom the ruined

temples and palaces of Roie; this gives
iai idea of the richness of the Vatican,
Raphlac and Michael Angelcu reigi in
thir palace and the beauty and art òf ail

ges are therein collected. No wonder
that the Catholic world has veneration
for the palace of the Popes.

Br a special induit the Holy Sec
allo's Ithis year the celebration of the

Patronage of St. Josephb" on the third
Sanday of Advent, it being the twenty-
ifth anniversary of the election of St.

Josephi as Patron of the Universal
-Churcli. Througiout the whole Catholie
world it will be a grand day of devotion.
Tarticulîarly in this Province of Quebec
slhoild it Le fervently deserved, for St.
Joseph is the Patron of the Chirch in

this 1rovince.
* *

Faous Quito, Eeundor, cones the news
tiat a umob attacked the clerical printing
oflice in the capital and nearly destroyed
it. 'ie excuse given for the outrage
wias that panphlets designed to work

'iari to the newly appointed goveranment
of Alfonsowereo supposed to be concealed
therein. This remninds ius of "Silken
Tilonmias'" excuse for having set fire to
the Catiedral of Cashel ; lue gave as a
reason that lie thought the Archbishop
xs in the building at the tine.

'IRESImrNT DAz, of Mexico, who is
supposed to ble a Freemason, could not

ri'fr:aini from inîterfering with lthe recent

t'iulprations, ah Mexico City, in lhonor of

IOunr Lady uof Guadalupe. The petty per-
'ilonis, practised by ithe governicnt

c1n the pilgrimns, were as tisgrrceftl lo
he State as they were worthy of Masonic

litterness andt bate.It is B ngoodt thinîg
lat inu this cotuntry no sucli organization

.caii nuke life aiserable for fret citizexns

<'r erush out liberty of worship.

TUE Srltaan has allowcd the house of
S. Veronica ai lerLusale to le trans-
frxunned ilitoi a church and to be halixdeul
over to Catholies for Catholic worship.
This lihuse mîîarks the sixth station of
the' Via Do'oro)sa. Mgr. Gregario Yussef,
Patrinrch of Antioch, Alexandria and]
Jerusalei, ha solemxly blessei the new
sancîtuary. The concession iould secem
ta indicate a uore gexerous seuntiient
towards Christians on the part of the

taxn. 're sactiiany wi, doubtess,
becomîe ene of the rnost attractive spots
lu tire iloly City'.

4**

MÂArYx ANluaxsoNi rx: NAvAnno,î thue
famocus Cathoulie ex-actrosa, cue rof thxe
miosit chaxrmniing anti tieble nwonieun of thxe
agi', r'outributeis ix very inte'resting article
entitld "'Girîhood cf aun Actres" Lu Lt,
Nouveuuber runmber et Ithe Northî Anîeri-
cani Rev'xiew. IL is very' aunusinug to rouît
thxe auucuti of Mis-s Anîderson's girîhîod,
taid alli the devices that shxe anti lier
brIothier Jore invrentet te secuxre tickets fr
mtineiîis'. H-er atcount ef heur counventh
titei' moxxrst nauurali anud tconv'eys a ver>'
tir idhei of a y'oîung girl's diltiiulties andut
all îhe cuire thaut the goodu aun tuake of11)i
thmeir y'ctung wanrds. Thoue article xi areai.
tli mpotaunt coantribiution to te crrirnt,
mn uibler.

* *

i-' GEnMuANYi' la ut rotestant country
(lue spirit et Catîholicity is stronîg lu the

(and Thenumeto Cathoilie jouraha
i the coîuntry ait presexnt la thxree lun-

dred and fivo. TIrir coxibined circula-
tion i over one nillion two huindred
thousand. The devotions for the menthi
of Novenîber, of the Apostolate of Prayer,
are for the Catholic cause in Gormany.
WV ar under the impression that there
is nore solid Catholie principle and reaI
Catiolic activiy in Germany than in
any other country of Europe to-day.
Probably the cause is ta e fouind in-the'
powerful opposition made ta the Church.

. . **

IN the-October'number of- theAmer-
'eau CatbolieQuarterly. Review Mr. John

SEwart; Q. C., cf Winnipeg, baa.;a

ILi a obody's buinîs to i'niere or
bject,, but that it is intolerauble tilat, they

shoild nowtic, lue ilcxre te liolulile
muecetiiigs l'or tlhis purpose ilr hei elyxtL t'f
to-day ! Mucl îtmbrage lias heeni tukei-
i tuie î'ri!s iraouuucdl by tuie A relu-

luiahaop cf Miii lt lie recet. Etieliiarisîic
Congress held in .iiiat city. lis îEli-
nence datred te say thait tLe only Ron t
he could lock upoias being "intîngibli."
ils the Borne of tihe .Pe-X g, andi lus
words lhave been quatilder! by tht'

partisans " as beimg," an irreverent
axnd discourteous allusion to an auguîst
motta I Trul ythe so-calletI I inti gi-
bles"I arc ver>' susceptible cf their cxvi
dignity, but wlhat about the dignity o.
others? .The grand motto of a great
religious Order-evsrsd pour soi, indul-
gence pour autni-wouldseem te becomn-
pletelyreversed by our latter-day Iti-
hlans."--

prnounce the English langtage cor-

rectly. These amateur performers who
arc so anxious to give characteristic

sketchxes rilishmei vwould Io well to

îtudy thu Iriashîxmi uit home. Why do

they not show to the world, in a reiîîed
and atrikinug manner, that the Dublin

Irishmian speaks the best Englisx in the

worhîi ;Ithat the genuine lrish gentle-

m n ils the peer oft (h proudect nolie-se lin
Europe ; that the Irih merchant, trader

and gencral business nan l better edu-
cated than many of the nembers of the
liberal irofatsions in ot her uountries;
that the Irish peasant -boy could puzzle
tlie foreigri savantuin mathematica and

1
lengthy and exhaustive as well as very
carefUlly prepared article on " The
School Question in Manitoba." Mr.
Ewart's acquaintance with the subject is
certainly extensive and his reasoning ia
lolid, and the contribution to the lead-
ing Catholic magazine of Ainerica ia
well worthy of careful perusai and seri-
eus study.

A vAsr parish is that of Rev. Patrick
Bannon, pastor of Lancaster, Tehochipi
and Needles, in the Diocese of Los
Angeles, Cal. It is the largest in the
United States. It is about forty thousand
square miles in area and touches on the
hree diocese of Sacramento, Sait Lake

and Arizona, but forms part, of the
diocese of Los Angeles. It is expected
that it will soon be divided; certainly it
is too extensive for the individual super-
vision of one man.

*4

THE MoNiToR, of San Francisco, says
that "The Cathalie Truth Society has a
double aspect. It deals with those who
are within the fold and itstrives to reach
those who arc without. It has hcen
modeled on the Society for the Promo-
tion of Christian Knowledge and its ain
is to do for Catholic what that society1
does for Protestants. It not only defends
the Faith from the attacks of the enemy,
but. it provides Cathliies witlh luterest-
ing, devotionali, instructive, and above
all, cleap literature." This il said in
reference to the Catiolic Truth Society
mn Englandi, and the samne miay well ap-
ply to the branch of that admirable as-
sociation that exista in Montrea-l.

*

No siAtÂmi how governments may
come and go in France, the country is
none the Iess literary for all itr. political
changes. The Paris correspondent of
the Booknan, New York, says that the
biggest publiishuing success in France in
the matter of poetry was secured ly Jose
Maria de Heredia, of the French Aca-
demy. The entire edition of his first
volume of sonne's was sold out beore
four e'clock in the afternoon of the day
of publication. That certainly isa an
evidence of the literary vitility in thue
public and the popularity of thie author.
The writer, however, does not shate how
large the edition was.

Ti: building and restoration of Cath-
olic eliurches throughout the world, xs
report-ed in foreignî an111 domestie journals
of architecture, publisied in tlhe iiterest
of the building trades sanyu'the Uritisnh
Architect, "-stuns the imagination in lni
attemîpt to grasp the magnitude of the
operations anii lthe exnornuous isurn tof
money sot apart from the revenues fIi
the Churchlu to pay for the work." The
iw clurcliei, t-he uinuler and cost
thereof, nmiay le at iatd as follows:-

cliuxrcles. Est. Cost.
Aomeric:x........... 2.7;4 87.218.000

Europe............. 115 s5.1 til l
As ia . ....... ...... OS :, .q M .0414
A fric.............. :W7 2.77d.uuç
Austrlia ......... i .y
Isles of the s'. 174 l,0
t'lrtqp'ls on slipiis

for mission
w%ork............ 14 97,000

10,1181 %,2#
It. is evideiit ht luithtue Catiolic Cliurch

m1uîst lit' a si rit îually' um versal ptwrî''r
silice its adhuierentts cai tic so Ixuch li
the way of erectingthe temporal ediices
of worship.

As an ev'idence of the Catholie moîve-
ment in xerma nyin a _.ý Aniria we max
quote the followiing fromu a recent
Euuropean despatch:

" It is alnouniiedti titat eirly in the 
present nionth cigi i tGermnn xr 'ate,
ImclÉug the Arihislp tif t ogt'
unît cf IPosenu will comte to Rome to lx-
itiate, uxnder the presidlxecy nf thxe P>pje,
itic tdiscussionl of a projtet for thle returnxu
to theit fouit tif' lue trurie etinreu oh Profest-

tIr Fui prur o i iuai it i tir inut'd
aîthîri'ssed anîîîî augraphi iletterîl to Hisa
Hlineuîss relaive topaiden~tîin xamidtst
Clhristai chiiurcthes andut rendierinîg t1i

lu ilag t i ' .1x ex i]Itixis ti e i i r

tius uinit it i.' 'Thux imperî'îi:l mnissi't' is
aco u'nllied byi ax i'x genie'x' rnis toffering for u
1.1ne aul prpose, v~'

**

T'iu.: fnuautir'ismi tuf (lhe '"'rxts tof.ht:aly"

mitxy bre r''xd ini lte foloiw'ing ihî'xn,
wh'iichlu i px1 fr'om thxe Catxhlici'e$ambitrdl,
of lli Pixadel phiti--

." Theo libîeraul pres in xa sir isn
tiradres ixgatinst thei hol ing et ('i m
Ceungre'sse in 1tatly, say's thaut whenu tute
clecraxl paîrty biel Cuongre'ssi's ln .O i i r
owni liouses ii fauv'or ut' thle reshtrnltirn of<
the Saovereignu Vonti l"'s tcaempo'i rapowver

TUE lUISI STAGE.

The following correspondence and com-
ments appeared lu the Boston Pilot, cf
recent issue. We have not been able to
ascertain the exact date of the perform-
ance at which the incident referred to
took place; but probably some of our
older readers can furmnish the informa-
tion. Of the event a'nd action, on that
occasion, of Mr. McGee, fully a dozen
citizens cf Montreal have told us. This
is the correspondence

BRAK.NAGH, Ottawa, Oct. .- lu the
Pilotof HMt4, tareappeared a repro-
duction from Mr. Walter Lecky, giving
an interview with Mn. James Sadlier.
In that article Mr. Lecky refers to an
episode inl the life of the late Hon. T. D.
MeOce whenu he publicly rebuked a cari-
caturist of the Irsh at some entertain-
ment in Montreal. Can any of your
readers give the date of the occurrence,
or even the year ?'

Both the act and the principal in it
are worthy of record. Withlout going
back to the early days of Thomas D'Arcy
AMcGee, or railing at those who cater toa
low prejudice or make a display of their
own venom, by caricaturing Irishien,
there are not a few oftour present day
would-be "Huniorists" who night be
taughît a wliolesoae lesson either in
private socials or on public stage by a
repetition of Mr. McGee's rebuke. The
saie holids good in the utsual theatrical
representation of the Iriîhman, and it
will continue until men and women of
Irish birth or descent, nuake patent their

.tetermination thiat this low caricaturing
will not pay.

.Ve reproduce the extract froni Mr.
lock'"s article lu hopes that witih the cir-
ciimustance so detailed, some of our old
subscribers in Montreal may be able to
give the date and other information con-
nected tlierewith:-

'Mrs. Sadlier was full of Thomas
D'Arcy McGee, that noble, warm-hîearted
man. Oneo o lier stories is worth telliung.
Between the forties and sixties, it was
caricature tefestiv'e gaîhernxgs t
caricatu reteIrisarn, anthir dput io
his mouthx, in t shape of a song, some
brutal fixng at his native land. The nia-
inrity of the proniiinent Irishinîen in
M4onîreal teck Luis «as a meauiuglxssjok'e.
Not se)tLe pool. He doiermined ho show
his disapproval. It was not long until
he had a chance. Aaked to a meeting,
tue ix i carieture came ltug. lli
axîdiî'ru'e lrgxeti. Tîteir pleasture n'%as
short. At is tunish 1cvG(àe juiped to
lis iet uuit1andtburingith indignation,
iasied the coninittee for pernuiittinug
micha vile ruttrage oin au aîicnt aud
luirttiîýle mýare. He loi t ethll, amnd
vi thix m n -any a shiarned.faxced country-
muîanxî arouised liy his nanly attitude.'

<nur youînger readers in Montreai will
kinlly regard this as 'he 'ilot's request
to glean froin the older inhlabitants or
t litir it', details of this occulrrentce. We

il. glatI'ymake rooni for tLe restult of
t ii' xquirie. deeniig il an lhonor.
witlîi lic ni, to endavor to stanip Out the
prLi'iee. In putting this query ' Brain-
naglih ' lhas rend'rid a service thiat vill
lut ac'knw 'eti lix byxvry huiglh-minduedt
fi-i hman ai'

(. i mire reuent occasionxx, when a
iraling ni P nnlayel si Is
frrantix li nit et 'our ulptown rtheatricai

li a a muuost uixlisirale wakre s'en-
ws giv'nî, ie siriti of natiîn:il prihle
tisplayed itslf inix tlh- frxm of :a ti tack
ni 'n ihe stageu and a soitevtr of otver-

s:sil d eggs tixtt .:iuseI tle curtaiit u
con'owi'aniliat alsi securedthru-

inttlof uthrixe îhnuoxias sene froui lte

draiiua. This feeling lias alw,'ays h.- a
hoh1 upton the lirish-Cantadiali people in
general xu l e ie of Mntrti inu par-
tieLar. And it is l their lonor and
-tredit huit sueli is the case.

Bit to every rule there are exceptions;
id, as ai old saying lias i, t he excep-

tions prove the rle. W' regret to say-
tlait in smie of hie concerts given, in
certain parts of the city, the audience is
ton often confronted with specixiens of
vîxalr Iriuh caricature. We do not con-
sider the actors to le as guilty a aire
the proioters and patroIs oJf those en-
tertaiiinients. Whbile xWCea enjoy' a
faithlul character representation of any
people, t le Irish inclueld, yet we do nimt
believe ln paradinîg the wvorsitfeatures
tuf a nationality buefore the publie, axît
leavini Itat pubillic te suîppose tîat

tire gteeral chiaraicteristicsî et thie
raice havue beenx pourraytd. More-

oveîr, thie sitage lishnni. axnd the r

staxge2 Insrihwomaxn, ais wet usuaxlly' fixd
theicxu utt.ired, dressedt anul tecketd out ,
tire rie moure hikie thxe real Irish mien anîd
woen thtax thery aire liku' Iroqunis lin-
tianus tor Afghans. in facet, Irelxnd lias
lio snir'h î'haraicters as thuose wre see upoxi
tii hi'îiugzîr strge: Yoix rîtighut trav'ei Ire-
rîinil trom end curoic endu, frm (lie conat ofU

A nrutximî to flic shores et Banutry, anduu
wîe plt notl tindf ai tdtzexn exa muples ut thue
lrishuiniu axnd îirti nu, îas they aire
puic'tured t'on tîur dtiscdli ucaion lin the sor-
calîlil comxic I.h'atr'e.

Agaîin, ire aire pousitivo itat the brognue
takenî oui by t ho woîuld-bIe actox's hsxnot
to beu xmelt withx in anyi proinuce or countiy

I relaid A strangetr ivaulti be led tou
bechitve thuat nu Irisihmanî was ulule lu o

classies ? A great deal of good work
could be done in this, and it would tend
to clevate our people in their own estim-
ation but also to raise theni in the es-
tiixation of ail other races.

While we admire the skill and talent
of Carleton in his Irish sketches, we do
not fail ta see that be abused bis oppor-
tunities, misused bis ability, and did an
injustice instead of a service to bis
people. IL i an easy matter to create a
laugh-any fool or knave can tickle the
public intoiaughter-but iL is not always
as easy ta efface the effects of the un-
timely or unjust mxerriment. Irish
people-particularly men who claim to
be educated-should feel proud of their
race, of th a bright cha!KmLeristics of their
people, and should never permit, nuch
les aid, the perpetuation of the crying
wrong that exits i the stage Irishman,
as he is understood in our day.

Perhaps no other act, in McGee's long
and varied career of patriotism, could
possibly illustrate more strikingly bis
love for the Irsh peope, his respect for
the race, his jealousy for our national
honor, and his own unchangeable devo-
tion te the cause of his heart, than that
ene, simple, but heroic move made in
condemnation of the ridicule cast upon
bis fellow-couitrymen. We trust that
sanie of the many older inhahitants, who
were present on the occasion in question,
will kindly senti us, or senti the Pilot the
required information.

CoY'TYNUEII }ROM FHH-T !'îd.

lGi iIlNSLIIP "
ADDRESS BY DR. J. K. FORAN, LLB.

One of the first, the greatest, the
noblest rights of citizenxship is the fran-
clise. Ierc I pause ilor aniionnt Be-
fore I proceed to unfold the inmportance
of a man's franchise and ti principles
which shuild guide him inits use, I de-
sire to state most enphatically ithat I
have no party, nu iindividual. no policy,
no special neasures in niy mind. I am
taking the subject on the larger basis of
right an dwrong. I mein iit show ou
thiat political principles, which must be
respected ln eier' mn, are subordinate
to the higher ani grander prinriples of
nationxal aînd! religious inmportaxnc'. Gev-
ermnents will core an igo ; parties will
rise and fall; polcies willhe iiiaiugirated.
will be tried and will fail or succeed
grent men, and good men, in u t h lpartiS,
will come. will govern, wili lead and will
disappear; but througih all these nixuîta-
tions andi necessar tchanges the race
lives on, the ccuitry progrt'rses. and the
torci of faith is inextinguishale.

Whlile the different races. that go to
make up our Canadian îpoîulatioi, are
emlxlxiating each otier's efforts xon the
ligihway of progress, I ,iitiri' t' ask th 
men, ani spe ill the Voiig ie, îi.
mV own ntionaity, to n Iill'w iltm-
selves to lc 11 bhid in the rate. .li.
meiber thit it is yir thy tgo yur-
selves and yoi r fellow-countryrn'n Kc
inake every' (etlort--providedit is not
dî'trimental te the just rig'ts of otiers-
to hiol a fertost place iiili' t'e c'itst.
Iord DieriI o nec said that alil shoulid
strive to the tmotxst of their jpuwir, ani
no xmatter whi'lh race securti lie grt.i -
est amouint if suc,'es. ''·the pils tf
vicnt' xilai] iht e t flit ala
and tie garland oiif triuipîxxîh wumNIld bt'e
twined arounti lier irîiw."

I wili go furilier to-nightli. atnd say' that
no political party' in Canxada. n1 1 tniaiter
wlat its principîles or who it.s leaders.
lias any consideration for us. excelt in
prol)orticonx to the degree 1they fear our
influîxence or require our eli. Thu' very
xmoiment that. by indi ferenet our owl
ixntereats, disregarud for our oliig:titns,
disunicn in our ranks. or wa.nt of inter-
est in public affaiirs, we becorne weak.
uixm portiit or xnicssari no political

party lias any ise for us. Anîd if we
aillow scl a state of ailhirs t coxme
arouiind we wili sinply Le trinsmittimng
to those who ure ta cmiei after us a leriù-
uge of national, social and politiral os-
tracisi. And woighty, thereforO. is our
responsihilty. The national iillience.
strength, happi ness and prosperity of
our race are in the hands of the verv'men
whon listeni to fli to-nuight . I a'ini re-
peatt that of ail the rights thtat emtzen-
six i contera, tho mîost important, tihe
mîost s:îcred, t ho most honoriali--andi
eften then least understod--is liat of
txfncehisî'. A maixn's righît to voti is a1
piowe'r Itat raiises himu to lx eve''l ofi
Ilegislators anti gov'erxnorsandi mxakes himn
t le dictutortff a"s ta "îî ."i re

pects. Thie prope'r use ut' thatr franhixse
mxusat hie lin iiarxmony witht lt' Diine
law's, the na:tuxxral laws, andthe fc
intlerest ofl t.he State. W'e ure
ti ni tier whoi valuei t hiir votes
a t. tinet' t wo't, ti hree, or xmo rt'eii dlhirxs. or a
r'îigar, on a trin k, or ai promxiise of someit
ind, l' xmn w'to thus e'st imate his l

glorious righut of fraxnchise is less usiful i
1o sîci't.y thanî lte horst' that drawswa
hximt to the poil lc ''e sel]ls his birthx-
rü.rht l'or ai mei'5s of potitige "; lit haxrten
lis maxlnoo, lhis treethmxi lis c'iltir.n-
ship, for a fewi cents tlh:t vaiish im an
tour ;he pawns lis fanxîily's htealth,
comforts andt haîppiness for a miîserable
p)illtanc e. ' iolaites the Di1vinie laiws ;
sins againsat t.ho naturrai Ilawxs ;anti lie
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pal government. Visions of a building
near the Chamip de Miane unrise; I behol
the sttelyg stairways. ranite colutnuns,
andxi irhitetiural heuty 'ut the exterior;
I iai. detict ta lilit i.a 4aithuge '"white-

wislt' <epulre," wheret the rexmaîins
of iiiuîîu'ipali strengthl lie xmouilteriig.
Great lI'avens! wil]evera' nîewSaîmipsnuî
arise to "sh: ke the GtazI pillars" oth(lat

" Marmien htirine ?"
Alady once sent ia Clri.stimas wisl to
friend in :.ù"u. words :

"A littlexhealth,
A li111e ealîb.
A 1itle houe and freedom
Andin theend
A little friend,
And little eause to need him."

Good nunicipal governmxent means the
fulfilrnent of that wish : it neans, health,
wealth, freedom, frienda, and a sufficient
independence to not require their assist-
ance.
, Proper municipal government means
health ; that iatosay, the decrease of the
deati rate of the city, the increase tif
comforts, the opemîng out of congested
districts, the clearing up of refusce-en-
cuxmbered lanes, the energetic enforce-
nient of sanitary regulations,Lthe wiping
out of geres of disease, more air for the
young. pure water for every person, and
a general improvement in theappeance
of the whole city.. Our death rate is
very hiigh ; it goeas on increasing; amnongst
children it is appalling; and I could de'-
mnonstfte fromu staitics-had I tirne
to-night-that Montreai losaies 2,5W) liv 
per year m'ore than would le alost were
our udeat-rate the miie as our Canadian
average. By false economxy, iijust ex-
pexuditure amd guneril rUaI-adrnxiiniatra-
tion minar aidding 2,500 graves tto the
city of Le dtieai and robbing the city of
te livixng of that number of tuseful citi-
zns. An alderiian, elected for la wardl,
il a r'presentative f the wlihole cityanidx
hie shouhritl t"consider the intersts of til the
cityl in evury aci.t lie perfttriiis and every

Acordixug to a lecture given by rmyv
frieni. NMr. I. B. Ames, hefore the 'Y. Ni.
C. A. i ,k ag b> force ofgo id axd
iitelli geti, ax'u'lI asbuncat xnmiitiiaîi
aditrinistrition. Birminglham, in ftvr
rea, reduced its mortality frimn 3îu te
20 ii a t.housatnd ; and GLasgow, in
twenty y'ears, reduced its d'iathi-raît-
froi ît lu 24 in a thaouîsand,-thle latter
ciaty tium saving 4000i lives per yeaîr.
Untder the pure sky of Caiaxia, wiliî our
broad St. Laîwrence before tus and ouir
Nfoîuntain Park behid, sinîiilIar resuIlt"
can be easily obtairned. le nieyn> that
is appnt inliunnecessary exproIriationslc
and decoraticns of the weaîltliîer and
nore thiînlv populated sections wouilt
smtiice to Isupply lealth and comfort t"
the more congested and thickly iou-
lated wsarduts.

hle Wetlthi-tlat is to say, the lii
money-- f the citizen would aiugxient in
proportxioii to the degree of proler ad-
tunxuistratii secured. Taxas woatuitl g,'
downi ; rtcs becoe 'lceaper ; living
would be iniore es-. Thue reai esmate nan
wou'ilxxiliave io uioirtgage oni lis pr;crt-.
and the tvnant-u would uot hav an iiitntrea
.-t] rent-iey' tuaiIlis mueans-to pafy tIhe
ixaterest oi the pîro prietir's iuci-tgaxgî.
Mun couid li-, in corîmort within their
ieais if' the l''citv's muonev wert oii>ly jîli-
imnv tîd dI,rIier distribute. ,

workrixaxi liais au riglt ti iixai-er lais
lîeaîttu idi at rngtilh,tir elu 'wjes i te his
f.îin i :tlii a llh dlepd. in hiimuî, thmat
lht reCeive just ren 'ra'i fr his
work. If huearnst w dollare, li -is

rnag iî :ccpt une dfIihar: il lIis aIZ s
wi rk ain 4iýht.or ten, -'trs,, hi- lits n'i
.u~ gi . ~il huixntIf liya w'rkinug xtwvylve
"r u ie liiurs. Andi nvil h is p- bliged
i" i.i i-xtra wîrk, iii udir t,, taki- - up

lir ittrn-îs'al iNxrnss lu- 1 ribina- lais
ai.nily ,i h lis ''un.sxrrn:tt ual is tîm-

inttin 'i sa-l-. .n the ranz
wh iio ri lun i lcr r li-i un;r. iiîC ., th
2tyVZa re re 1Sosbefr al!th1 s

- 1r' hvy ti 1-i i ''rerb ttilt Ith th1-x1i
:0'-1 'il. 11' 1lxx iin -tr i- t ;i: aris' trI n 'tu

rh-ei -- oaiustit t heiwirofli is i'xlit-

ireti li r x

'I i xn't iatim lthis veIin'r xrînr
itoi ail the dtiil f this nxi.t ;ip.rt-
tait qiestixu. Buxt smaur rUai-r titi> I
mia.' iax- ite oppotrtunxxity- if showusinxg.
Iroiititai aiid stistis, that thé true-
iOM Lif tlue itizet. rme wealthm anl nt
fort of the individuilxal anithel lmbxi lulof
the e uiuunity, aill ldpnd uipixn jr-r
utni a-ilal goverment It is ti-'for
s'ourduity' t stantdt tgether, lo licon»î
active as wllj as pîassive erxeistn-r- of
you r franchiises, and to scure As Vi

'legislators-enly iien who are imbuet
with the principlea that I have enun-
ciated to-niglht therwise our future
is loy in lthe extreme. Goldwia
Snlithl said t'he other day in Toronto that
the Ciianadija tity' wlhici iwouldt iret free
itscf of municipal xmaladminîistratiu
was destinxed Io leco the city of
Arnîerica's unture. Whv Itould thatcity
be unîy other thitan Montreal?

If to-nighlt I vert able to say that a.
new antd etective novement.were set on
foot, thha the men of this city, and es-
pecially nyi oên Irish-Canadian fellow-
countcynen, were to rise to the ne-
cessity of the occasion and inaugurate
an era of munici pal and politicalreforn,
I would feel I ha doune one good deed,
I had performed one patriotie action, and
I would be happy in the knowledge that
the guood fruits of the seeds sown herethis evexing would be reaped by thon-
anis that will bless our nenories long

after my aslies shall have mouldered la
CJte( des Neiges, long after the voie
you hear to-night will be silenced for-
ever."

NEURALGIA ANI) HEADACHE.

S"I hau' o'een troubled with neuraigia.
in ry side and headache and doctored
with no1 beneticial resualt. Finally, f
wx'asî persuxadei to try Iool's Sarsaparilla.
A lx 'r I ihad uikî'n (xne boule I found that
it waditig nie goro, and after the
second bi .îttle I wltasenly well."-C&mmi
>i', Gorgetown, COnt.

Ho l' Eu cure biliiusness, indiges-

Young wife ieaiv)- How lovely
it wouli bi !il all thiixgs in this worli
îîouixll wo'rk in hîîrmriioy'." Husband
(t buîghxtfly)---' My,' yes !For in-

al anxi, if cl ouild n. go up and
'dwxn witi th thlieriinte "r."

SAny'wa'," saiid the corn-fed phil-
îiler, wiwnm ith" wonmen get intu Guon-
grî',s, a wnI ixexr any xore of that

1i jîîtus.' fi r xi r-p!>'' ciestx ut. 'IheY

JAS. A. OGRVY & SURS
DRESS GOODS.

n,' ihp r, ,rt Maxi-oi1.-e yari.
n lhi xirt. Miri.~" yard.

4-' inrh MNi' Ixitre-' Mate-riA -.

44-inh î1W. ' .lr'.not'.2-r-

44- tA .w T r,. wOi'rt -nw :"r.
44 :h A l T . i . w r: ta riw !.
41-n-u AI "V T! . . r! -On.w Isc.

42-inçha C *: t.1 b~,ci' r'. I nw, vxvy.
D * . . ""feriau ci! . wrtj îc. frr

Ln-t.

r" ne, whitae

A *x st w in 

b' -a-ries.

m- z.:il- .;e I-,tl"r ti.i

r- lin-:whe t w l i r'.s n z-t'e. îî,î

1; rayPlan '.zl, e.in o: .
, * lrt i ' Sheting. - 'e.
1, -4 ira v P ain s u n

T.ar it i .le ch.
Sprendia ine '' Tr' t:. -with t-a.iwwrk

J AS. A. C I L V Y& SOM S
Fakmi;y Linn Drepers

and Linen warehobus

g *o 200 st. AntoineStreet,p

4I. t1,0nI -t i. -- 1t t

Iimîtvn: im .IIemhero Iiree.corrBing.-
]am -A,'nu: rtî-i h n n î,. i

breaks the constitxtioxal laws : hetCe-
grades himuself, lie ofenîds GOd is crim-
nal in the eyes of nature, destroys his
own interests and those of his race, and
is a traitor to the State.

IL za n tdat y of every riglt-minded
citizen, net only ta pensoiiily refrain
trom sticb a course, but ta use bis every
infllence-in private axd in public-to
brig al ther men out of the morais of
corruption. ln.eac good mai hbac there
ae ren and twenty nen; each one uf
you is worth that number to the State,
if lhe only exercises bis influence to cut
down the poison-trec of corruption-a
tree that, l e bthe Upas of Java, sinks its
roots into the earth. spreads its branches
to the sky, but wilts, and blasts, and
withers the'soil that gave it hirth.

I would now ask you to fnllow me, for
a moment, into the domain of munici-

Weak and Nervous
Wheneyer the body bas been weak-

ened by diseuse, it sloult be built up
by Hood'a Sarsaparilla. Read this:

"Abont two years égo I auifered with a
very savere attack of inflammation of the
bowels. Wben I began to recover I was
ln averyweakasnd nervous condition, sud
sutfered Intensety with euralgia pal d ti

tny head, which cansed loss o fleep, and
Living Mo appetite, I

Bcam eVery Thin
and veak Fortunately ai friend who had
ased iood's Sarsaparili with great bens-
fitgl 7 rnýecamutetided nie ho iryfI. I
dià seatîraperiecicurehas beeneffected.
I ax now as wel as I ever was, and I
weuld anet le wthout IHoodîs SarsapariQa
a Enu>'boume fer aaythuztg." Mas. G.
KEax, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hcod's Sarsaparilla
la thle OnIy

True Blood Purifler
Prominently lnthe publia sys oda>.

eoadsPille y to bu,.steta
N00d'S sasy la en.a.
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UC n TDr bi ow, wh did yers efore that.
THE SFIRII f 11T E I nBSoEeSTniRwelome

asked himi what time did he die. "I BESTIFOR
didn't die yet," says Paddy.

One f1 Dr. Hyde's Irish Stories. Ts joking you are," said they; "and
ifvoir did not die you wouldn't hie here 1IjI. À
aniong the 'Host of the dead!'"

" Ah! the plesant time hath ,anihed, ere our The Spirit carne near them then and
wretched doubtings baniîhed said : " Don't believe those people;

Ali thegraceful spirit-people, children of the there's a long and happy life before you.
earth and s- teesaln n ap

Whom in days now dim and olden, when the world Come with mie now, 'tis time for you to
was fresh and goldengt for you and

Faored mortels could behold in haunned ratIL, go borne. }Iere's a littie Pot o o n
and tower and tree."' any tinie you want food strike- three

-D. P. MeCarthy. blows on tihe lid and say, "Food and
In one of his racy, gossiping Irish let- drink and attendants," and vou '1 bave

ters to a Dublin paper-written when the all you require ; but, if you part with it
present movement for the " Revival of you'll repent it, and here's a dtt whistle
the Ancient Language and Literature of and at any time vou are in need btow it,

Ireland was still in its incipiency- and you'll get ielp. But, on your sot,
* Chraoibhin Aoibhinn," Dr. Douelas don't part with it." .. and all that was on it.

Hyde, naively savs: "When I was a Then he took Paddy up and left him drank.euough, and not long
growing-p b ov Iloved to ge over and on the road, and said : "On your sout sleep carne on thern ail, a
bither asking'every person I met to tell don't tell any living person anytiiig you awo e the roof of the house

ine' old stories; I was so passionately saw"to-night! 0 account of it. 'The

fond of stories that I wouldn't go to bed .Paddy came home atthe dawnt of day whistle and the two purses
till norning if I could lind anyone to and his wife asked hin "Where did he gone fron Paddy and he '

keep telling theni to nie for so long." pass the night ?- ever he was. When h
These stories were invariably recited "Tisn't going astray I was,' says lhe. drunken sleep a " Lurgada

in Irish-which the deliglhted~ listener He laid down 'the Iittle pot and said : rais away with then ail.

spoke fromn his infancy-ior, in another "Food and drink " but le forgot to tune came upon Paddy b
portion of the sane letter, he mentions strike the three blows on the lid, and not keep the secret of his f
the "repugnancP .with which he heard nothing came. He bethought hinsseif in Boston Pilot.
the request to repeat then in English for then and lie struck the three blows, and

the benetit of such of the audience as two Youing womn lelped out and laid a
did not understand their forefathers' table and everything to eat and drink RELICS 0F RI
taiuiaLre." on it as good as was On the King's table.

This'inborn trait of the boy's Celtie Paddy, andI his wile and blind Nora ate Swaddlinr Clothes or the

nature was more fully developed as he and drank enough. and when they were Showu fno Ai-1t

advanced in vears and intellectual culti- done the vounsgi wonien went into tie Cathedral.

sation. Toi't maybetraced the 'spring pot and PaIddy put. the lid on it. Then The pilgrinss wtso have
of action" which inpelled Iinu it labor he said tto his wie : Soreen wont be turnsed to this country after
with unwearied perseverne' nd long blind. 'l get_ a eure for her with- famjous shrines in Europe w
cbhlarlv research in every depar;:z. i :ut delay : Mit dOnit put any questions fortunsate fronm the fact til

of that noble undertaking. whereii ,to rnie about it. fr I clannot tel.l to Aix-la-Chapelle during
to-day stands pre-eiinent anong his tai- 'Tis joking with me you are," says occurred in a year which
ented associates. Here is a translation the wonan. - she was born blind." the exposition of the great
of one of Dr. Hyde's, stories:- · -Wait till you see.- says Paddy, and catlsedrals there. The rel

TU<E SPIRIT OF TUE TREE. out with him i lnd didn't stop till he seen only at intervals of
came to the bush that was growing on For two weeks fron July 1:

In the old times tisere was a mani by his msother-s grave. He found the thorn veir they are exposed with
the naime of ("Foxy") Paddy O'Kelly, and he came hone. le got hold of monies in the presence of
and he lived at the foot of " Little Cruic Noreen. and put the thorn through the who gather for the view
Nephin." pimple. and she cried out: "I sece very- of tihe Catholie world.

He was miarried. but he had no chi- thing- And her mother clapped her When Charlenagne hat
dren except one u-nly daughter. and qse hands wirh joy and said to Paddy: building of the Church of
was blind since she was born. "Love and pulse o' n heart you are. Aix-la-Chapelle he set hi

The neighbîrs nanmed her "Blind 'Tis voure the bst iain in the world." collecting of these relies.
Norra," and they haid a notion that she MWith thuat 'he struck three blows on of their display is a fete in
used to be with the " Good People." the lid of' the' litte pot and said: "Food relics are shown amid n
Paddy held but two acres of land, and, and a d cereonies fron a lofty b
for thatt reason, he wias poor. N soner were the words out of his exterior of the churchi, o t

Ht was out everv night-wet or dry. nsuth than the two wonen leaped out entrance.
colt r hot. and he did'not know what and laid the table before Paddy, and The relies include the
was Uringing hin out, but his mnd was everythi: on it better than was On the Blessed Virgin, the swaddl

isatistied and ho could not stay within. Kings tae. Himuself ind his wife and the infant Jesus. the lint
In the old times, the people believed Noreen at and drank enough. and when which the body of St. Joli

that every "' phuca' (i.e. ho- bgoblin) iand sthev wer tsied the young women put was placed after the behe
Epirit in thte lard were abroad on -Hai- ever.vthing into the pot and went in linen eloth which was hor
o1w Eve night" blasting and destroying thenis'v s. and Paddy put the ld on loins of Christ upon the crc

the blackberries, and. after tbltt night. t puz. oftne Virgin is yellowish
tey wouldn't put a blackberry in thei:- The r port went abroid an ne tae feet and 1 half in length a

snou)tih on any cont. But Paddy had pectLe that Paddy was, rieb and hadanaqureinicmfro fea"r cf anything, dead or alive. evetinn he wished for. They' were smal amount of decoration
On " Hallow Eve night" Paddy went full ~: ju:ealusy nd said to each ther.upon it. and a smiall piece

out as was customary with hin. and he that nehe had n riht tou live. and they has been torn out.
was walking until be came as ar as an had a stont detsiri t kill him. But a The swaddling clothes c
eld churchyard. The noon was ful and frielnd was anionur¯:h-n-Paddy's wife's Jesus are folded thrice in
was givinng tine light. Paddy loIked up brother-and he Lave hLim warning. He Ribbons are thm sole decor
and hesaw a big rnan leaping ftrom tree put te whisdie tDo nis muth and le border thenm in the fashior
to trée. Every hair on his head rrr up bIew it. and before *ng there came a They are brownish vel
standing, and the cold sweat began tO whjisprtou his : ar ayin g:-" Go out| woven.
fall froun bIn. Lie couldnt stir a fot- nud g t the h-rl that's in your garden The linen of St. John t

The :-pirit lear4ed down. stoo,î in fro at th.be uth t t tu e waL. Ea some Of it one of mne texture, folde
of Pad. andtsd Dun t yu btra, and 2iv the r-t, t.,' your wife and with red ribbons. It is

of me. I wuOn't d iyou any harm. Have- daughtr t -at ar. -vey one of ye wil I blood. The tinen cloth

guul cuîrage, and I will sno yu i nia; a n:ar_în s ;r. t or every hair 'Christ's loins upon the c
fairy hosts of Cînnaug~ht an 1 M'nst, that is t. yur naS ,With the wash- ,hea'-v texture, folded and

plaing r lurling nmatch un tr top 'ing t:ä kn is .w : y our house voull blood stains.It is foled
t truie i_ ph! be~ab- io bna te people in the shape. baving a length of
e ka grp Parish, -and a haf inches and a

r..ndd1tiung hinm tua-u hi. bq a.:ka twmar . t- -r rr the men ansd feet and ten inches. In dis
would thrw a yeIr'IIu crIldI. He :-a:pedwn th n - ar - ar'e to kili Paddy. relics the pri est hrows e-ach

up a tre amnd <tf with himrr>n tre t. Th r i .at hewas a " Fairy- two sides nd the front of
tret' tItl u- tLnr tu t up' .ra . . .«-[, U-tee ntil îne cae to lth' tpu ireat '. . . :un. uand said that With this ba.ant ani most hl

pn e i.ad wnarndi 1  i n. c thev'd burn the each point h- givs a bene
asy lin tp >if the hi. h e ov i .. Padity came to crowd below.
'Twasn :ng till ne Fairyv hr-t :hr ad- to go home, that In additiOn to ithese ther

tC'nnanu:ht andi Muns:or arn 1. an .. n arr A.: ofthen. But girui cf (hri,. which i.
conniri hrti h n-gin prri sanc: Pain !y nt.' s -at: :' t nsat ail but to end with tie seal cf the

and tn-. :-pmt an tnoV man, y v ki P Pad'g t 'eûld of the wash- stantîn-: a small piece of

W a w. l un e n : p ri tw t .v a.d l.nd P a - nd hi w i- raard a tu rf-sp a d eo w h ich C h rist w as b o u nu

'At. lhingu tr Kif net ti Friti d bc.r s-nttri i rr.-tick, andot i tage;atirin ; cinctur' of
An-'n The ru who, were out- Lit of the- spoing.'. wlich

Inn a u g h t- p ir i ,ft i se ,Tr, - ac -. tta c ed, th e rn , C h rist c n t hse c-r . a f
He.ha pm tlTi.hc.r Paddy put tht-n to light cross, a isek cf hair rorn t

host has wh.n thb gl .. 2 i.r r . -.-- rof thn str":tchtedl (un the: Barthr>lmew, a bne ofot t.inettt:it:szht th
ur e nnr ught h t -ail t p mt. r ' remu that da v they never the fait- r cf :. J hn the

V ur.na a h(rf St. TI nms the A post'
r>f tht- MTnster Fairy ht -and We T aving t.at - women don't r>f the aTars r2 tho e >di:in

tight bfre we rive th: gra1 i t.ne t-
naught pe-ple .'tr"e a ue nr>w. Paddy'r gnn cf tharlerra.ne b

Tise hiht comrnncudanrd tws-n . - r wr:ran thelittle' n swnthichI he- rr:
sham-buattle they nhal. Héati' r !' its.f to an the woman, hirs ers. I reh!tion

brokeubn and hand I indrs, arÀ:it.iL thttrnther wtrman, bi1 of t i rrs,
was rdwithbr>.Atng hr util it~camr' to the Chîari-natn'e a oiith >f

oC the Munster Fairy host shrîs:-t. an n H- rame tr>Paddy anr th . pirt of a r.as with
aid1, "Peate a-- W:'e wun the- vi:tr v bhave a wr>nderful wa. atttchd tr th-errusi

rr>i ye thi- tirne, but we'i1 tight agair. rn nrd which .rved in th
t'. Voi w<hrî i t1l.

May Eve " E rc aIIc hrn the: lite pc>t and. hrs. or ik u,1 h.ir frn 1
- Thu'-n the Spirit ofteTe alt h- r r t~:r hirn :' " hc>w rne Jr>hn tE- fBar iat ; busst ir
twr> kings :-. ,,rf Chrraw: nwi

"Pay thi. live man that r Frruuhrt P . hi>wri thr:.d hi . Eupia>ru- ikl WLin
ht-t-e ta your place a>frmeetringr. Y e cou : ' 'r "r FrlCW o nds ir ati-ushrd rukr: an arrnl the

not play the hurl ing rnatch witrîtt t*r C ' od n I harlem -an prmnth-d

'ha -u artci.sadtidi -' , ' r'~s tht. word' than K ig '2 Franîcet, i n R8 ;~i
tI ai h.rue fr> yr.naid tn Kingl of '' w nrr. r>'t'ut anmd ubi in whiebh brandt t.

purs: rf gesitd tut f'adcIly .-. P mt ot rr es-rr-is
"I won't bh: wc-rs: thari hi m, osid trn: r. t. hat tth r 1,d -rr hisc.

rhns <ut tise: Fa.iry~ b>St u,' Mtur.tmr, ard IL iveL s rIt.an g<><u luçît .

he gave lir arnother p'urse-.adatt
t urnuing r, yuur haud, thte t w. nepts were cr>ir r L T. '' nr.r rw 'r'rrun' TI - I NS1

ghespir. . .c t ,~tT . -(i Pca ru ir y r.ee n : t:C w:-- d doCt-5 t hr( brnze7 <t'

Then the Spirii said trIn.rn : J o,!anduatîîstd r:ii..wtid-nttrR
have çdFnty ru iuîrîry rîrw ;is~ tat-r ary- ny* îé :Jn u..o '.r t ît ui-1-rlry-ve rv

thirg ytîu wish for ? Mu: !, tE rn, sr- Vc-n canî ccr, r r n ur.-" .rt icd n eeniu- repurod
de'ed thetre i.s,'' 4 E'l Pdrly. "I have: a tie larudlrdit 'r ;ir rtprd * . eo <<natgu, aulthr>u

daughte.r, andi shuN: is Mi'srinee sEt- w as .~fwil~ sc" ir P'dti e' fert Ç>rud< <'ti iar .tott grtuw tuld.

bo-n, and f woul d t5~ h tt h d4 have: a.t brg rm.rwg th'- W-rît-l S.tiLI uti luet Ft-- tw
ht . , On lítrndamy rîr>rmi r.r h- a rnm y. br,. <ni i r ok r i n r thes riobletr i

set ha.vscrc tun t nt iri r un- arnd, rn yotur .soîîi, dinr>r mt i 'r: rnt:." Mît~~l iin l.t.h jublilu:e ys-

" if y-ou îak: runy advice . Ter-- a l itle "On the- r-xt day l'atr!tdy tut a nr utw i r..u;n that, whîichl sup;r
wh itetheurn bushd grcin rs .' rr thr: headî su it cf crlrt! aundl9 wr -lu b'- ç t tht-rn cin a raut îutarme: beatutif~uî <

of yot> r rnr>?her's <grat. : t a thir>rr hr: Ic,<,kedî e, r:r>rniely thy hi w1i an< rrt<î i.hi î. bo rt: t hit has heey
fro.rni itr and plut i t trough a pirtnit that rfa ighter hacrdly k ut:w h irn. tii p , , rank ing l te otîF

in (in the' back orf your OuNfhitlrs b:amd. ,n Monday rnrig he tr>ik tht itu i Grsat riltri thé
and she'llI have: as gCr>, sigh t Is yu pr>t w i him and went tr> the luîrj tit. Shi r-ver.P is rouel
have yr>urs:lf' ;but if yuiL tell iy>sr :'rrt ibr>tu Thure war a grr-al. 'Lt r hi of . m,, . mld penny uxm
to any one living, he'l b: ii araain. grntr:mtn before hoitni. Tlut lurdI brut Rgirr -ritia i mnore s

It is tirne for u tr> .' gi n g rw, f,>r 1 l'a ly and tht: jittl . ip> uiO aL l i îtt eu ,, a;d mI thlie shi ani

have to show ynr> my dwelling-piace he- darunber and said : "(:t frr imanl drik tht i t r. wanting
fore you g orn>home." r-ady until i e-e if ther' h sueit rto uiv-r pr. _uît n I lt ol

Then rhe got a hold of aiddy's two sitisfy these genrtl'irnn." ru- rituthai t Britannia
hands, flung hin on his back, and [off' P'arkly struck threet bortws ri the lit cf wttvu s.
with him,n arid he didn't stop tilt hue laid the pot and said, " F"od, d<rink and at-
him fair and easy undur a bg tre inr the tendarts.." n(i the spOt s yousng WOrIen " SATINACT1tY .i
churchyard. 'Thn he tork o'holdof'th Iapee oult, laid a fine tthle and eivery- So says Dr. Curlett an tf
tree, drew Ti up and said, FToll>w me. . thing to eat and drink <mn it was br:tter praeLitioaer, in B villePaddy took a step in, and tht: Spirit thi another. the lord then invited] the writus• " For Wasin îg
drew . the tree alter him. Thtey wcnt gentlernen and they walked in. hiy S-ruuu J have useti So
down a fine stairs-until they caie to a wondered when they saw the fine table ith Lith notu siisfctory
great door. They opened the door and _____________________

went in. When Paddy looked about, he LAR in combinatio, pro- " P.qai a oodmanypeoleneihbor of J>E U IA Rin oininaioii pr- PIbaVe dogg got Wl
saw a good many people, neghbors of Pportion and preparation of ilngredi- chiuil, dor't you kîrow bett
*An R-euluidhe Gaodbatuab Le Dullas De ents,Iood's8arsapärillapo ssesgrat " Why, p, this paper aunyi

h'.de. LLD. Clobhualte Le Oberthur. t]ennesd RYT at a ma d bit "
-awn e a bh lfrainu. 189b. *.' <uale&ie oChWRYE.. uan nundi.

until a heavy
nd when they

cwas gone and
litle pot, thse OFFICE :-2 10 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

of gold were
4as as poor as

And nuisfor-

S ii Founded for the purpoe of developing t e tante of Music and encouraging
n " aftemuidthe Artista.

-^-^' iii Incorporated by' Letters Patent on the 24th December. 1894.

Ca!Ipiteal - - sBnSOOOO.

2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distrlbuted
every Wednesday.

i CAPITAL PRIZE 0F.......-.-.-...'.'I o And a number or otber Prize varyin from1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F.................5400
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F------------....1501I $1.00 te $50.00.

TICKETS. - 10 Centse
Tickets sent by mail to any address on reslpt of the uritead 3 oent stamo for mailin .

Uere's a Refrigerator
That is built to keep things cool, It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms
fluh with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,

making easy to clean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Cone and see our stock.

F. H. BARR,

If

2373 and 2375
St. Catherine Street.

OUFFEES_GOFFEES
vou want to 'Drink the

COFFEE' oossi ble

1

1

best

BUY ONLY ... . ... ...

J. J. DUFFY & CO.'S
Canada Coffee and Spice Steam Mills

- ALSO, T HEIR -

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's favorite,"
Use no othei. Ladies, and be happy

It i8 a nost valuable preparation, restori-ng to gray hair its na-.
tiaul color, making it sofi and glossy and living it an incompa-
raLbe lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to

riwy hair1es, f'or it does not stain the 8skin and is mos,
"?fily i One of its most remarcable qualities is the pro.

pen7y 'v pos8ess.es of preventing thte falli ng out of the hair, promo-
ting its yrowth and oreserv;nq its vitality. - Numerous and veri

ßa(HQeri'ng testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and othe
ct.zens of goo< standing testify to the ruarvelous efl cacy o

RußSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows 'u8 to ré
7produwe only the two following'

Testimony of Dr, D. Xarno'd
Lavaltrie.

Shav ouse se-vertl hot.ttua ouf oRsQ'on' Ifair
ITnoer n . ecannot .0 etherwisn thain high.-

ly jpraai.,othe mtritoftiisxcellep.nt iropariation.
owingp to itg uman, '.hn hbal, prer-n-u l eingmr.i

'rm.r iui n nru iution etoir-a's ir. inmpraliu
tiihtarn:y ri litrn, win-ut pliai' rutInrr, inimt t lLs.toret tsa e. mfit.ht, ning.(irtittun ulat.mcu,

ezTttltiy liccatd to Imparti rumirihrn-.t to
the ..air, preserve Its vltur, ni tirnrulitutlt.
grerwth,i, asilntanceu whin-r rpplacs ther watnr
nunud ly thm mnar irauturr Ith grotr part nf
thue tistrers iaf th ln ay from an ecoirniniral
point of view. Thin ¯ins aprof c!iit tiO

aufacturer of Ttooson's WNi atonrlr ta Pls ti
anxios to produce ant article of reai vaie, ro-

gardless of the exponnR n ienssiary to auttnin this
end. It in wth pieasire that I rommend
lobson' Restorer in proference to ail thnr -pr.%-
partSion. of tat nature. --

». MAn5sonAis, M. D.
aRatia. December r t. 1886.

ta ntiy of Dr G, DesrOsier,
15. xreux de ialoi&.

I '-ros nivternl prlorim wirr linv for om
a3TE unid foitntn'! ir lianturer anl -ro

enry wi n adied Ljiuii q ;uipmrmati.,n, wiloh
preservesItAorigin1aiol rf tuanhair,is1itwas

Jn yuth, rnamkqs iuîrpasu.logny soft tid glest,
amid etilmnilait.-utst tin .tumelinot ti groswt

KnowhIig thlnn Spin igrillente t Roaison'føeejorer,t undrstaiud prftly wly thIpro
pegSio Is n .qpirlmr to osîuthr aismmlmilnar prnp&

rI.n. in fact ttie iUiLtiai 9 to Wl t cRh I allud
leiown t txrciço lin a higli degro an em.
N.sanil aoftiring intibinn-n on the halr. It i

ais highliy murirnlvo for the hair, alaptn to
t its growith, amuti to greiatlyprolorn ite

. I threfrn couitdintly recomntuui rhe
flaio'a 1/ir Ruestarer to those porons

hir hi pirematurely gray and who wlb
tssmvo. <tlI alga or approuci-ni Cid &go.

G. DESIEoSiRm, M. D,
-Pélix de Valois, January, 18S 188.

For ni everywhor at atm Der bottle.

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

BEPRVESENTINGsg

SCO1 TI8H UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE GO.,of EDINBUROH,SO r I-AND
Asots, S89,100,882.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENLAMD
capital1, 15.000,-00.

RAlTERNa URsuAaxCE CO.,ot alliax, N'So. atal..1,00sO00i

jects îtiglit, entihods of l idlvidmi

instruction, and phutogratphic vie niof
the deplirtnmets inwici h the Theore.

ical and Practical Courses are tilight

by nino expert teacher, The Sttad

lins been re-organized and strengtiee(d

for the comsing year by the additiofl or

tlhrec trained toachers with businems

experience. .·. Studios will be restumed

on September Srd.

. . . ÂDDRRss. ...

J. D. DAVIS, 42 Victoria square'
MOIOT IiAL, 0ANADA

Traine Leave Bonaventigre station.
[Note* signifies rung daily, Alt other trains.rain dally except Sundays.]

9.4o a.m. 4.15 p.m.-For Ottawa and all pointFon the C. A. & . A. & P. S. R's. PIi~
9.10 a.m., 17.55 p.m.. 10.25 p.m.-For TorontoNiagara Falil.Detroit Chicagoetc.
1.30 p.m. [ifixed]-Ëor Brockville. Leaves at2.05.M. on Saturdays.
5.00 p.m.-For Cornwall.
î.00 a.m.-For llemmingford, Valleyfield and.Massena S prings.
4.20 p.m.-For Hemmingford, Valley6eld and.Fort Covington.
8.15 a.m. [ixed.-For Iland Pond.
7.50 a.m.-For Sherbrooke, Island Pond, poroand, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces [runto Quebec daily).
10.10. p.m.-For Sherbrooke, Portland Queband pointe on the I. C. R'y to Camphe]ton.b

Sat urday night train remains at Island Pond overSuinday.
11.55 a.m.-For St. Johns [on Saturdays thistrain leavesat 1.25 p.m.]
4.00 p.m.-For Sherbrooke and Island Pond.
4.40 pm.-ForSt. Johns, Rouses Point. aloWaterloo via St. Lambert and 19. P. & B. It'y 3.5 .m.-For St. Hlyacinthe and Points onthe'y,also St. Cesaire via St. Lambert5.0S p.m.-For Sorel via St. Lambert.

9. Y r via m •8.25 p.m.-For Boston anL
9.10 a.m., *6.20 p.m.-For New York via D. & Il

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 143 St. James st.,.
and at Bonaventure Station.

Ta O'AOGI TANSEI, LOsS,
:Dental Surgeon,

171 BLEURY STRBEET,
Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 1863.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
jW Modern Dentistry in all its Branches.'-'6

TELEPHONE 3S4T7.

A NA AN

SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICE
-TO-

Pointe Fortune.
Until furthernotice, aspecial train eill
leave Windsor Station at 10.00 A.'v.
Returning, will arrive at Windsor Station
at 9.25 P.x.

ST. JEROMIE!
Special Train leaves Dalhousie Square
at 9 a.M. every Sunday for St. Jerone
and internediate sttations. Returning,
will arrive at Dalhousie Square nt 9.45 p.4.

City Ticket Office,
129 ST. JAMES STREE.T.

FOR THE
COMPOUND

" HEAITL FOIR THE M4JTHER
SEX."

This is the niessage of hope to-
Every afflicted and sImiWring
wonan in Canada. 31iles' (Can.)
Vegetable Conipound is the ontly
spe4iic for siaI.eaqes peculiar to9
wonen which can and does elTeet
aconiplete cure. Prolapsuls. U'i.
Leucubrrhoee, and tihe PAIN to
wl !ch every woman is PERIOI-
CALLY subject, yield té, liles'

(Can.) VI ge-talde compou.d, el-
tirely and always. Pliee 75c. For
sale by etery drugegist ini tis4
broad land Letters of enquiry
froin sufterinbg wom eni, ad dressesd
to the " A. 1I. 4%. 'illedicine o.,
montreal, nark'd " 6Persoafl."

wili be opened and answered by
a lady corresponldent, and willnilt
go beyond the lanîads i-and[eyes of
on.e of "themothler sex."

EDUCATIONAL.

PIlace <l'A-runcs. Monxt re:11
''Th~tiso of the 1lrgest amnd bosi otrgnii t',i-
Irecil Ii nislitutions in Americea, will openul Auig.

Thei (couIrse 'ompjrises4 Bogok-kceeping. A ritlhiwte
WV ritingg. Correspondenceîî., Connertcin I la w. ,herii
haIndI, Typewiorit ing. Eng~lish. IFrench. Ienrît rî l

f'or <Civil bervie,'o etc. A t houroughil drii I i oi.'n
Ilanking and Actuail IHusoiness I'rnertice. SiX e"ui'l-
istts devoiit lhir thnaL and uttent ion io uthe uîulam-e-(

mon tat of students. b'eîmuane rouoms fuor ai heS.
Write, or callI, for l'ruspectuIs.

5-13CA/A & LoRD, I re uil.

Is thse Ilarget, bmest eqipped, aind iot

thoroughi Coimnerciali College iin t'ut

adia. Sendic for te Sou.venîir IProsspec lS
cîontiing ab descip itilion of t sun-'

- -W
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VA AIIN lH ITIAL.Y,
BEAUTIFUL SKETCH OF THE
'<FAIR LAND 0F THE VINE."

E REV. C. A. CAMPBELL, PH.D., DD., OF ST.

iuARzY's CATHEDRAL, HALIFAX, TELLS IN

A loaT fiATTRACTIVE STYLE THE STORY

op A FEW MONTIIS IN THE ITALIAN

PE1NINSULA.

The hot sun of July bas not long been

beating on the tiled roofsand white atone
pavement of Rome, before ail who are

.not detained by business or neceasity
seek the fresh air of the neighbouring
:mountains, or some more northern cli-

mate, tili the cooler breath cftNovemher
has once more rendered the Eternal Cty
a fit spot for the enjoyment o! life. Those

"who lid prolonged their winter visit till

they should witness the Holy Week ser-

-vices and sasist at the joyful celebration
-of Easter, have long since departed for
their respective homes ;and even those
'who had ingered on till they should
hear the choirs of St. Peter's rendering
the noble apostrophe, 0 o Ra felir!
which the Clurch makes to the apostolic
city on the feast of SS. Peter and Paul,
anc wel1 beyond .the Alps, or maybe, be-
vond the Atlantic. Umberto and Mar-
-herita, too, have departed. They had'
looked forward anxiously, I ween, to the

surnmer heat as to a weicome pretext for
their vithdrawal from scenes and cir-
cuimstances that must bring discontent
to their soules; and are now breathing
more ireely among the hills of Monza,
and trying to forget those unhappy win-

ter nionths, when they cn turn nowhiere
that they do not read, either in marble
nonuinent,or in thegaze of ten thousand
friends of Christian Rome, the doleful
words : 'Unwelcome Strangers."

As the sun rises over the housetops,
the camhman seeks the shad side of the
piazza, and hoping little from the resi-
due population, lazily dozes in his seat.
'The sharp rattle of carriage wheels, so
comnon in the winter months, has hc-
corne comparatively rare on the square
of St. Peter's, and the conotant murmur
of the fountains has grown more audible.
Yet the streets are fairly well peopled:
Some of them are often thronged, espe-
cially on Sundays, when the populatien
pourn through the common outlets into
the adjoining villas, or public grounds.
When McAuley said that the streets of
Rome in August offer nothing to the
sight but mad dogs and funerals,.his at-
tention wa saltogether engaged with the
formn of his language. The Pincio, that
parlour of Rone in which she gives a
dailv "At Home" to the world,furnishes

the iost conclusive evidenceofthegreat
outpouring of strangers which has taken
place. ie morning still tinds a goodly
nurnber there, but they are natives.
Nurses go thither at an early hour sur-
rounidct by a number of young children;
mmidle-aged men of regular habits oc-
cupy the sane sections ofthe rustic seats
eachi morning, while they learn the

latest news, foreign and doniestic, fron
the pages of La Voce della erita, or
Il lopolo Roniano. Others of a livelier

temperanient take advantage of the cool
norniig (which in Rome is never want-

ing, except when the sirocco is on) to
-exercise their muscles by s half-hour's
valk, through the shaded foot-paths. An
occasionalold man leads his iiiaster's
bleated, rheuiatic doug arouînd for exer-
tise, halting iow and then to allow the
ampe'red brute time to catch its b-reath,

Thîse, together with the caretakers and
a fcw louingers, nake up the morning oc-
cupmis of the Piucio. Buit evel these
iluoi disappîeir before oldSo's advaning

Ir Thie urse calis her prattiing care
togt herandgatleringuptiecir catmtt ereid
tosv, leaîds the retremat cdownu the nearist
stairwhy ; he imun of regulir hiabits,
aft-r ltiving foilowed lby a couple o(f
mon tleshort eîing shauulowo' a neighi-
buruig ilex, fîld their papers and are
%rnuu no moicrt; the mien of exercise luwve
alr'ady shot. off th scene, without stop-
Pinug to take I seat, andl ire now break-
muhg theiir fast on a cup of colTee aid a
pQaqntta. -

0nluY the work-maun and loutinger are
.Jeft. Th'e latter seens detnrmined, blu. ai
certain systei of passive resistance, to
hc oudtit agiinst the mlîid-da liet, and
hiavi ng secured is heat iand face under
lus sluuuclhed feit hat, lie leaves the rest
of lsis body to c are for iself, and spread-
inig otî. lhs limbls ais fuar as the dimnuc-
Sions oif the bsech wvili permiiit, falls imitoa
a care-dispsellinig sleep, fruom whiichî hie
somectimues is airoused only bîy a nuis-
-directedl streamn tuf cold wvater frmi bhe
hiose of the sIree-t sprinkler.

Whiile- life inî Romie is bhus faîst becomi
imng inssLufferabîle, is iL stranige if thîe col-
hu'ge stuîdenit wi th weaîry bcrainu and heat.-
n.ig temphi hul -luîd lonmg l'or th.e f'resh
cir oil _thle hahiian upla'nds ? It is t'rom
I 't t point of cliserv'atioun oi ua cuitlege st.u-
lent, thaîct Ihuin cabout Luospeak af vacautioni

1\' rgularliy leftRomeuîi for ou-rcountry
huseuu ini the' laist w.~iek ut .Jîîly. Thue wonî-
dt'tl varniety' of nîationialities cf whvlichu
<iuirecolleîge wais ctomîpose'd gîavce eachi in-
tid un i ilm i an i ailsupply ouf maiit-ber tfruni

.ii' ch ti studyî Lthe îimany phauses of
hurnu imi <'harancter, anud, ut u.c' slme Lime,

lE iere'tt iuis min object ofCi I curius ingit-lu l
bu Mraui - a ften i s ve.' aipicîureti rua

funduu Lice packing-uip d.ny ai favorabile
i du'our my owni olservat ions, amt sooni

urn i h abumt strmanugers choouse the i mrn-
iugoisI ourd îepaurtîure roi theduepotaus il

tcuinvemen'rt bi me for thirs.
'T'he seetion of biooks anîd aother iii-

Stc-umi ients ut'proit or pisilne tlit u
tttiiult'ît iii îkefor v'.ceiOîci, imd icites
1no ob'scuirely te special henît oft mind.
It imtken for granted thiat ail çarry
whh thici sonie work on the iatter
tuc' alippenil to lue stuidying. But tlen
tIl' ps mo.nt of divergence is renched.
1inluue brnmg t large illuistr ted edition oI1
lnte and i pocket edition of Petrarci's
Soliiiets ; whNiile otliers, less attatcheid to
the muses, content theimselves with a
Vuohîimo of Cintinî's hiistory amnd Sogneri's

iitenlm Serimois. Of the English-speak-
iIg sIitidents ca certaiiin nunmber will in-
valriaiuy place iin tle Iottom o their
aeinig cmse, Adam Bede, Vanity Falir

luid the Pitow'icl papers. Not t few will
at irsb swcure Cardimil Miainning's Mis-,
iellaniî' ua couple of volumes -of Lin--

" H E BEST isWhat -the .reople
- buy the most Of. ,Thatlý9'-WhyBIood's Sar'aaparilla ihbas the clargest

Eale.OF .AhLL E.DLCltES.

evergh-bnrard am mildre p
'E h\îrsR htvery
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itis splemndid for Washin
h e ed it prevent dryne55
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gard's History and the Spectator; after
which they may throw in Childe Harold's
Pilgrimage and a collection of Moore's
Melodies. Others again have D'Israeli's
Curiosities of Literature, a volume of
Brownson's Essays and the History of
Our Times-all which may be found
scattered promiscuously amnîong photo-
grapher's plates, black clothis and a
camera obscura. Then you have a mul-
titude of other books and objects-Ger-
man, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and Slav
grammars; pocket dictionanies, text
books on physics, disjointed flutes, razor
strops, straight edges, mucilage bottles,
and so forth. The students of other
nationalities make a similar selection,
and the morning of departure for the
country arrives.

The departure of a train froni a large
European depot generally brings a
motley crowd of persons together. I
shall not here stop to describe whom or
what you may see at the old railway
depot of Rome. It is with vacation
among the Alban Mountains I anm par-
ticularly concerned. I shal nierely ob-
serve, that after some years of experi-
ence, I an prepared to testify that our
college never passed through the narrow
gateway that opens into the platform,
but a group of foreigners (largely inter-
spersed with super-aduit English-speak-
ing females) stood within, and siurveyed
us one by one as we passed through.
The Caticasian menubers of our conimmu-
nity sutfered least in the ocular survey.
An occasional expression o opuiniion as
to whether this or that one vas lrisli,
English or German, made up the suiî
total of their comments. But when one
more deeply shailed advanced, when the
chestnut-colouured East Indian, or the
light-shaded Chaldean mnoved by, the
spirit of inquiry becanie vonderfully
restless and bold ; and were it not for
the dcep veil with which naturne heself
lias protected their cheeks, a bliush must
have revealed how little they desired to
he made the objects of such heartless
observation. But worse still whven the
sturdy Zulu or the comnidffing Abys-
sinian strode along. Could it be that
such people were at their liberty in a
college with whites? And even if thevy
could he dissuaded fronm eating their
neighlibours alive, were they capale of
instruction? Tius they tlhought and
inquired of one and another and of the
hy-standers. But the climax was reached
when a Chinanmain appeared conversinig
gaily in the sweet Italian tongue withi
sonme American companidns. 'he fact
that his hair was dressed in the ordinary
European fashion, did not serve hiinr as
a passport. They unceremoniouisly stop-
ped one of his conpanions, and asked
what the Chinaman was doing iii college.
On being told that he was there to study,
they inquired if he coild be made to
understand anything. The afiirnative
answer which thev received didi not al-
ways settle their doubts; and ten to one
if they did not follow hii and put sonie
senseless question to him before he eun-
tered the car. -

But the train moved out, and after
sk rting the walls for a short distance on
the right, vecred off, and stcered across
the open Campagna in a scutheastérly
direction ; and as it rolled swiftly cn to-
wards the foot of the Alhan N'ofuuntaiis,
Romne lattened down upon telireceding
plain, till only the loftier towers aind
spires were visible. Ai remir sighs ithe
pensive studenit, as lie gazes back on the
baked ruins, and recognîizes for tie dir>L
time, peiiarcs, hîow dearly hue has lovel
the old city. Hope poiîlts to a tchree
nonths soe'journ among the cool fouun-
tuins, sumi3 slpes, antSdhadd walks tut
A muhti Villa buit iemiory hisack

to tle silsu re throniged with iniuciriing
stiangers; to the h earded walls anîid
brokenl archies; Cc the still ciarnil'ers rf

faur-lu:nt-k s:iints and martyrs; tE gi;lurie's
wherei miith hislory of Christiml faith.
hIope and love is epitomized lh the
brusli of the painter. or the chis' of t lue
sculptor; bck to the fe1al scene--to
th e liglhted vaulL and garlaàidll tîombl.
to the comiiiandinig peal fi the orgacn
lid the mastrd chant o ai huindred

mi.st er voies ; ha ck to all thoset' oiunu-
nients of ancient a nd me ievnl int erest,
which stilb lifi thcir witherel ,lieads
above the works of miiodera innovation,
and vit ii the iinart'icilated eloquiîece of
iimmîiortail assocliitinlls subde every
noble heart to the tribute of admiration
aic respect.

In the muneantimie the Caipagnua is
being quickly passed over. For Pigna-
tarra, probably the mauusolenmu of St.
Helenaii, is fast dlisia)ppearing oi il he right,
whilile on the let the Sabine Muntains
are mssumiing more deftiite feiatures uand
tiroving iînto proniience the litle
toEwmns thaut shielter oni thîeir side's.- Aonumg
thuis saiit me wy iimany ani ttltdH Eoinman ofl
flue mage ot Auîgustus' pass5ed to his conin-
try seat. Horauce, howu~ever, would have
alreaidy paurted coumany w-ith ns anti
struick off Lu the lft., mand t lue gelnt ry or
Caîpua,î Caijamta and Fîuni woîuld humuve'
t-eir-cu slîihtly to the right , bu t Cicerci
tnu lui still he ini cuir comupaniy enl route

Iii:1 scuut ur i uîitibs thle Caminpalgnici

puropîertvY, so.caulled, is pacssedu over, cand
bte Ilrln is gliing along snîuill vaîlleys
ianîd thirughut wvelI tilledl vinevauurds, vîge'-
tahle plut an uid olive grov-es, w'Iiichi st-rc'tel
<iuwnî uimuidliy fruomj thle foott of thei his
tacrds thie scuniusrmnt phc iin. Siiowl.v i
wvinds up the~ inicreasinlg asct'nt, andc soon cl

iL rals inut tu stttil uto Fraiscuti, th u

Fraiscati is a towni of' 7ttOi soulîs, and
is situauted oni the wvestîrn facee of une ut'
the Alban huilis, mi diistanîîce o! twvet
muiles fromli Romîe, ini a socthieasterly

41bociaîlrc 1î0d
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direction. Our sunmmer house is not
here, but a fifteen minutes walk higher
up the mountain. Nevertheless, we were
well known in Frascati. It was our
nietropolis for three months aof the
vear. and when we diesired a taste of city
life toseason the stillyhours in the pine-
grove, we walked through its quiet
streets and brought joy to many an
old womani's fruit stand. Consequently,
a goodly number of peuple always await-
ed our arrival to bid us welcome to the
Tusculan hills; some fron motives of
good feeling and friendship, some-the
vendor of holiday.goods-frorn a mixed
motive of friendship and interest, while
a certain number of halt and blind were
there to canvass us for whatever soldi we
had in our pockets.

A horse and carriage is a luxury around
those hills, and we had little to do with
them. We packed the heavier portion
of our luggage on a mule cart, which.
wormed arotnd the aide of the mountain,
and struck out ourselves by a footpath
that leads directly up. As we passed
through the narrow streets before reach-
ing the hill above the town, old women
and children sat on the doorsteps and
gave us a most cheering welcome Year
after year the older inhabitants had
watched the students coming and going,
and had become personally acquainted
with not a few, in whom they began to
take a paternal interest. They now
counted us carefully and watched to see
how many of their old icquaintances no
longer returned, and what new ones filled
their places. It really does you good,
even if you be well beyond the years of
childhood, to feel that a nother-likc eve
is gazing upon you, andi a mother-like
heart wishing you welfin the mountain
hamilet of a strange people.

Onward and upward for lifteen minites
over a crooked, stony road, and a vellow-
ish ibrown gable appears through the
branches of some aged oaks. It is an
old Capuchinn monastery, and we enter
the clurclh for a few minutes, and hear
the grave and measured tones of the sali-
daled friars proceeding from the choir he-
hind the altar. A couple of minutes
more along a walk completely arched
over with oaks and ilexes, and we enter
upon a small lawn, at the farther end of
which rises the stately pile of our siium-
mer liouse.

An old palace among Italian hills!
Iow reverently you approach it and gaze

upon its brown walls an angles. You
feel loath tobreak the inpressivesilence
that reigns in the air and adjoining
groves. It suggests to you ti character
of the representative of the dclining
princely family that once occupied its
nalls. A pride, which even in its (ecline
it seerns to retain, guards it in its seclu-
sion. and keeps the hut of the peasant
froni approaching too near, as if it was
resoilved to crumble away in dignified
solit ude rather than receive repairs from
any but patrician hands. But, as in the
case of the reduccd nobleman, blehind
that stately air the medLval palace re-
reals a gentle and attractive character.
Enter. and you forget how gloomy it
occipies its retreat and looks out on the
neighboring cottages through the chest-
nultt groves. Itopens i tsold heart to you,
andîl ini tle pleasing language of paint-
ing. seulIture and heraldry, it narrates
the history of religion. rhivalry anid love,
and as you tuirn to depart youîi spontalne-
iusly Ihetave a siLIl that peopeli shoull
view its noble helaring with dist rust iaid
itri ret it for a cold and iinsociahblo

hut rellections of tlhls kind 1 Eblm t-
cupiel muuch of our timeon tht nirning
of Emr arrival at our ionitai Villa.
We imenidiateclv set to work selectinig
ourli~ r andOi$ l ar'ranging our litt le orect.
withoEut stoping to Eonsider whon werE

The hoise ve occupied is knnil as the
Rultinell. and tle surruning villa
hears hIe sailme naime. It is built ini the
form of thiut lier T, the fac:ale [in)g ni
tle ross-har. and facing towards the
Meliterranean, while the renainder,
whh l h corresponds to the ipriglit ulr,
runiis back and imieds itself in the hill.
The property nt present belongs to Prince
Lanîellbotti, but the pa lace lias beein held
at rent lby the Propaganda College siice
the year 18y0. It was owned by the
King of Sardinia a short timuei before, iid
the traces of royal life lire distingush-
able in the extra finish of a couple of
suites of aipartnents in the front of t ll
builtlîng. Earlier still, it, was occluPied
)y Lucian Bonaparte, the chief nieiory
of whose sojourn there is a large French
eagle in fresco.whieh fiereely gazes dmy i
fronm the ceiling of a spaciots saloon-
no0w use( as a uilliard hall--and appears
o 11old in lis talons th chord of a beau-

ti fui chandlelier.
'lhe uninitiated (if I mnay so eall then)}

members of our vacation party wvere not
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auoDDeG e PRESEN-
RegtsteredTradeMark Montrea..

. N-NERVED, TIREDI
People and inivnuce wil fud ii

i .. ipJ3ELLS QUININE WN Si-E
A es aut restortive nnn,Ptizer. Pure
an j, - . ,î.. .,Et li a t°od'iii'tc'st

anxious to spend niuch time in adjnsting
their few moveables. When their tirst
months experience of college life in the
heart of Rome iad almost riade theni
.yearn for the freedom of their distant
houmes, they were cheered witlh descrip-1
tions of walks around the hills and
through the groves of Tusculan ; and
when, later on, the approaching
sumnier had carried the unnerv-
ing àqrorco from the deserts of
Africa, they were reminded thati
a lew weeks more and they sihould be1
enjoying the clear, fresh air of the moun-àtains ; and now the promised land ex-1
tended atround then, and they fortlhwith1
hastened to explore its wonders.1

Our house comnmanded a view of the9
Mediterranean and two thirds of the sur-.
roundiig country. Butgthere is in man
-!in youthful man particularly-an ap-
petite which will not let him rest for thec
sake of observation at any intermediatet
point of a hill, but which, in its own1
language, unceasingly whispers; "ex-1
celsior !" till he stands on the loftiest1
peak, and can see tho country sinkingt
away on all aides. It was in vain, there-v
fore, our young recruits were told that at
pleasant morning could be passed in t he

rnniediate vicinity of the palace; thatt
this was believed to be the site of Cicero'sc
Tusculin villa, and that the brokent
statues and fragments of artistically en-t
graved marble that are collected undert
the portico, very probably adorned thei
halls and vestibules f the orator's dwel-t
ling. This ws alil very good in itselt,c
but a higher heiglit deinaiided their first1
att ention.1

The ascent frorn the Rutifinella to thet
sunmiit is bv no ieans sharp. The romad
lies over thre hills amnd two shortt
stretches of level fields. Yo ti not pro-(
ced lfar tili you begin to observe tracest
of life that have long since pased away1
-" the fragnients of an earlijr word." It
will be remîîeibered that Tusculiii wast
once a powerfui city, and that for imnauy(
centuries it coltinued to be alniost the 
equal ofl Rone, uitil it was i uînally over-i
thrown a nti destroved bly the Romiîanîs
at the end -ifof be 15ti century. ''ie pres-
ent toiwni of Frau.scati thuen spraig up be-
stue the ruins ; the corrodin1g band uf
tine soon levelled the reîniantis of the
clL5ic city to the earth;; wîeds amiI
shrublbery spread their inîsiinatinîug rootst
around the gray piles, the brown eartht
slowly lclosed over the scattered debis,
and to-day the tourist look s and sees
wavimg natural grass, blackberry buhies
and clunips of hazels, where ce stood
Tusculan. However. a few gririn rjlies
of the old citv are still a visibe, and their
presenîce excites no little surprise in the
nminds (f tEurists who aire llnuat'EjuiiLlit(l
with the by-gone history of the place.

A tifteeni muinîutes' walk ump th- hiU bty
the Tusculana, or Tuscul road, brinigs
one to the nearest of tlhese ol land-
nimarks. I is pouiiculay k rly known as the
Sctuo: ldi Ciceroie, Cicerl's -cuo. al-
thiough I could nver discover wlhy it got
this n:uae. It appers tou have been ani
aniplhitlheatr. A iittle tartier up, a
short distance to the right ot the main
road(, olnE sees a cluster of old wails and
cave-like apartinnt s, in wlhiuch eattle
tak ruefron i thil huat Eof suii er
uand ti. winuter ans. But tit muo st iii-
terest iii ruins of 'luseuil aire ti bs, cf

a thceatre, wlhi lies just ati th lct tof
wiat we may caill Tusculiani's cit:adlE'i hili.
A large iiniber ofstonie seats, whi risE
iii semin-circular mws from the a vement

. lJ inl a sute of almist perfeiel prEservau
t icn, Thei acf ual CXiide.ne.e heÇre~ of

tiheatre gives a de1 p r '0 qcoloring tt
tle tLhoughit. tlhat a City once crowniul
the uîmw rîuggedt hilltcop. \ isit rs h:;iiL
lningly ib.ut it, ald againli :nni Iaunl

rtiri ti oSt il nits mESeiShi

bcuhes. Sated liert Eoii rtulit w
thf' y.ouiilg ien anil d Iaidnlc is lf lus(cuilail
imo td thoçse very' seats two> cEcre' 'enturae-

ji, perhaps auan led liiiihu-r thuir riulc
Iroiii Rtomie, wihio lad comei t SElsuiid i
Vacation aimong teli, usulan hills m;uid
how old Cicero hujjisel muiist havE h.fi
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Att jobs premptly attendedi to at a low tOrice.

bis " Disputations" and strolled u p online even gs. tu ee low usculan tilent
repriiducted the coriedies of 'Lerenciis
and Caîrcilius.

Iimmediately behiid the theitre lie
crowniig point of the bill rises abrutitlv
fir :00 Jet. A nigliy woodn cro.s id
planted on the very ,t.iiumit, its fout be-
ing buried iii a lairge lin ap of stone. Ar-
rived here, the eithusistic student can
scarcely desire more. Ni j Ei oit-r hvight
shutsoffthelongdesiredprLapect. Around
him, as far as the eye can reach, are the
acenes of many of the greatest event
that history and fable have transmitted
to our knowledge. The spots to which
he had wandered in warni fancy from
the college hall, when the pages opf
Cicero, Niril and Horace were first
opened to his young mîind, are here be-
fore him, real, tangible things. Many
changes have overtaken them, it is true;
the proud works of pagan civilization
have gradtually crumbled away or been
buried in the debris of ages, and the
monuments of niedieval lit'e stand over
their ruins. But the spots are the sanie,
and fancy can easily restore their fallen
temples and departed heroes.

Froni north to southwest, tturning o
the left, the Roman Campagna spreads
out before the view. It wouild he a mis-
take, however, to think that this partof
the prospect is wholly barren otr unin-
teresting. A long belt of fertile country
intervenes between the Campagna and
the foot of the Alban imountain li
contains inuanv a beautifuut villa and cosy
little towi. h3eyond this..the gray Cam-
pagna stretches ouit. Tlie Sabine mutin-
tains rise from its eistern border, north-
eiast of Tuiseilan, and stretch away into
the distance. Their western slope is
dotted with small villages and small
towns, which gather within thenmselves
all the hunan lif e that subsists on the
pcrodtictive borderlands. Palestrina, or
the atcient Pr-wneste, where Horace was
enjoyîing a quiet retreat when he wrete
to his friend Lollines that le was
reperuisiig Homer-

Trr.jnni tie. criVtErein, maxime LEIli.
uim tu derclaimâ lomani..Pl'rrneste relegi.

occuipies the soluthwest corner of the
range. Sonte miles farther North Tivoli,
or the ancient 'ibur, so beloved of
tie same old poet, looks down uîpon
the plain. Thien a long line of sinaller
towns stretch onward to the north, till
Ley beconie indistinct in the distanîce.

Conchded on eighth page.

Do you rt-ally thinîk that a bicycle is
worth the noney ?" - V.rthi the
nney ?' said the quick-temupered nman.
" %Vhy, mine has paid for itelf ii lei
than three mionths in the beauitil ex-
plaiatioins it furiishes for a black eye.
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Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is
palatabl". easy on the most deli-
cate stonach and effective45Scott 9S.
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The eye then' instiii'ctively wandeii'dut
to the open coniitry, and immediately it-
rests 'on the distinct;.forn of- solitary
Soracte, ais, iLrises pyraxid-likefromrnthe
flt sur fce aithe dintant (ampagna. IL
is now the nonth of August, and the
deep snoiw wiiéb. ttled aits sunmmit
when Horace poilitékL.t.but..tohis friend
Thaliarchum -.::

Vider., ut alla litePTe ai'. .im

ià exchanged foif t bri agIese. To the
ea.L, between tlbe southern extr.emity of,
thilsabifns and the nbrthern ulopes of
thè"'dsniris a *ide- and fertile plain
: far to-thé as. To the south

thêeir.western extrenity---rriiies .leyond a
aarrow !alley,. and bounds the. vxew..
This spur runs towards thé wet, rising!
as it advances, til it teri tates in the:
prormiontory-like the simYit of Monte,
Cavo. Its northern aide, *hich presents
tWe snooth reguiarity-cf an incliîted roof',
i. tlickly covered with spruce,miaple,
bircir and elwsftuut gro'<es.. &. large.edi-
fice can be disCernd on 4ht *k y top :
it is (or rather, it was) a Passionist
nunaistery and church. It has quite re-
cent]y been taken by the Italian Govern-
nient. which las left a few nionks a
guardians of the place, and converted in-
to an observatory. The spot is well
known in the history of ancient Ronie,
bcirrg the site of the tenipit' of Jupiter
Latialis, andthe terniiuus u i' rinura-
plial way-still traîceable arounad ih r ii
-by whiAa the generals who werc n.
ed to enjoy the honor .of the les.i
triumph ascended on foot to the tenple.
AbotiC six hundred feet below the suni-
mit of tie mount, the- eye falils on ai
circular table-land known as innibal's
plain. High nattural walls inclose it on
ail sides. except the oie fron which we
nuw,behold it. This formation has its
explaination in the fact that the rmouln.
tajin was once an active volcano. The
stiti erater now fornis the plain, and the
walls are nothing more thai its earthen
lips, which were licked to a rock-like
enduranrce of its fiery tongue. Tbe nane
H.nnili's Plain comes fron a tradi-
tion that Hannibal pitched his camps
here, in his inarci against Ronie.
Following the descerit of Monte Cavo to-
wards the Crnpagn'a a new and more
tharing prosp-ct -arises. --From the
fcot of Tusculain across the interesting
emamt ry, and thence along the nortI and
northwestern side of the Mount, there

onds ne of the tinest landscapes of
this fair land. It is a couUtry rch to
lux.uriance in the products or the soil.

" Whaiever-fruit4 in othercti tes are fund
That.pruukily rie..or lowly court the gruund,
11ere these diEportinz own the kindred s,)i.
.Nr ak luxuriancef rur the planter's tuil."

. Extensive vinevards-. roiling under
their fleece of deep green leaves. peach.
pear and t1ig tres rising at regular in-
tervils above tieir even surface: clump-
ot aîp;1ke and c h-rry' through whieh the
wiite iwahed galeu i' thie keeper's house-
peeps out : ields of :iolet green oLives
and patcbhes of Indian corn. with here
aid t ar ru ir larc farier's residence or
tasýtefU1lly laid out villa, are tirhe chief
elien.nts of the b-aitiful picture. which
fades away only where it descends to,
nreet the Campna on one corner anid
th .hl'-ep shore of Lake Abano on th-
uther.

B.t thI varigtf lîandscapes end
hére'. ré i d I7 Ran 'ampagnauecupies
the renrainin porti n of the circuit. A
shinig. srw.'.wrnin here and the-re

uta thi ey. i'.irates the cours- fi
the Tib"r a it inr its lrnely way- toa
the s-a. Finaly a rnik-ev sot i di-
Cernt.' in the nidl1,. ifthe Carrpana,
andtiir. number ft' twers and jdrnes
that in'listinct. appe-ar in th.. haze,
sugL.sti.the th iigh-lt f R>ome. Anid in
truth it is the uld City. sitting ther- tar
0ut i ni alone. 'The student becomei
thougltful. The hi cr of four-and.
twentv centuries and thntabil of t.r
comes nip in his mmdin, ant gi ves a fra h
Importance to thescrne he contern plates.
Ie qu iekly reviews tire revelîprent an, i
eXpanhsin of the Rr-ian on t
the nititryr'' lcrv %whîcii R,rê- cqin-
and the' riche's whic-h, as the truits o(f her
victori.s, sei drew friom ain t everv
quarter of the knuown woril t'' adorn hr-
self as became tie unconuer-d qu,'n
ofa hundred peopîle's. l. i '--. rt'r un-
chrallenged p3.-frrra+nunnce uin w'r. itr.-
ture and art. which ý it for centuris 'r-
j<'eI. But a change succeeds her formrer
glorv wan,-s, and a new and more lor.v
lur.n cai tehç-s up the crown fron tir
failing Empress of pagan nations, t.
wf-r it with a rnîre sacred titie and a
ottir aim, which he sees symboliz.d lin

the er "l,êrthat ext.nds its wide arms
above Lh ireal, am it to invitrr ail rnar-

an tai t sr r!yn brrr ace FL

trîun- ns fliring~ its :iose. TFhr. sun as
airtrl i ltng th heî iésom of the Mediter-

t Jf rr' rhi i mr nxrî Ln vr

Ib'?,r't'>l rtire vari1r alrnn ts ofr
hlr(Jiîihry life' in thre Tfim-ciulanr villa. What
shall tihe morrow brior-g -

Irbala Cathojle Hneflt Moelet, .

At a .s. -i> Irmeer in r of a thre S'4ociety
hi<e in t n, ir hLli ,n 'I huirsdayr eve-êninr

Lt tint, it wa.'i morrri hv .Uran<. Me'lVtn~
"çnlvnt d'by A rtirmr -Irår- and uînan
iJrm-.ly arlopte.d, *'ht.

Wl. rî-æ, it pleniéd Alunighty Gjod, in
H is iniri ni to wisdrn, to surriecnly call
frrrn tis earthly lin: the: dearly beloved
wife 'îr our muc'h resipecte'd pr'esident,
Ma'r. 'Ths. Kin-sella. we t-nder our rs
aza i prrafir a ti'rrt1t to hiusb>and

aînd trust thatt our Hl-eavenly Faîthr w]i
co ~rr tn-n

Rrolved hiat this re'solut<on bh enter-
üd fi t wî r rrmiimît.'s ni Cisrrneting, atii
t ha 'ieis iii lirwrîriti to filur r -espcted

,'r,-jçiilf'mt aiiii laily, arnd to the pre'ss
for publicaiir ; aiil ot of reaspect to

*bim thLe noiniationa io officers lor the
inxL 1 lwas d lir util the 7th of
Noveliber.

.NB. A.
hymipatyr imm. lanich No.1.

The above Brnnl Iaving learned, un-
i-ppctédly,,wiia 'rgret indcod of the'

enth of. hir at _lbrtlher anembeir,
-J. Mulli'n, with which ie had

been asodited fur nine yemr, deire tk
_onyey, throuùgh thefr aecretary theiz

ýepeit nàprofounid symÙpatbhý to the:
wiow and familY of deca.eéd, in thieir
sad bereavement. In doing s0they pray
that God, who.bas been peased toLhus
efflict them, ;nay now graciously bless
theniwith Ciristian strength ofgrace to
sàbmnit patiently.to His divine *iIL and
bear Up brairely in their sad trial. The
.franed charter of the Brapch will b.e
draped i inmourning for the space of 30
day., in memory ana respect of theirlate
brother. _.iey earnestly pray thiit Gôd
may have been graiously'pIe!aed, u
tuis holy tiite, to réceive lks soul'into
mia own heavenly kingdomn, there ta
abide in glory'for everniore. Branch
.No. 1 incerely.hopes that their humble
còndoleneq may serve to assist in giving
consplation to,the family in their .great
afficton

a on CIr1, C.IB.A..

At meetini of Branch 9, C.M.B.A.,
Quebec Grand Council, beld on October
.9th the followin resolutions.ôf càndo-
lencewer,__-._- .- -

Whereas, his Branch hma. 1rJiih
deep regret of the death of Mxr. Lamrence
Purcell, brother of our eteemed brother
meiber, Mr. Andrew Purcell, be it

Resolved, that the members of this
Branch extend their deep and heartfelt
yrnpathy te Bro. Purcell and family in

their sad attliction.
Rvooivid, that copies of these resolu-

tions be sent ta Bro. Purcell, and ta the
TRUE WTNESs for publication.

R. 1. WaLsai, Rec. Sec.

IZ. mUG WMIMJ., EX-M.P.

Many friends will regret to hear of the
death of Mr. Hugh MeMillan, paynaster
of canals. and for tein years representa-
tive in the House of Commons.of the
County of 'Vaudreuil. Mr. Hugh Me-
Millan. thoughr attihalited by fanilv and
social ties with the French Canadian
people or his county. was, as his nane
indicalted, of Scottish arentage. His
father. Leut.-Col. Donalu MeMillan, was
Vaudreuil's first representative after
Confederation in the House of Commons,
and the son inherited a full share, both
of bis popularity and ability, The de-
cease'd gentlenian was born at Rigaud,
on the 19LtI Decenber,.1S39. and narried
on the lith Febnrary, 1862, Annie, the
danughter of Mr. J. B. Mongenais, who
also had the honor of reipreseiting Vau-
dreuil in Parliaiment. Mr. Mcillan was
elected to Parlianient in the general
elections of 1 2, and again in 1S6. He
was a merchant. and bis death will be a
severe bereavtenrurt to his good wife and
a great loss to ti conmunty. May his
soul rest in neace.

THE CO-OPERATIVE FUNERAL
EXPEYSE SOCIETY.

To the Editor of THE TrE WiTNLSS.

Sri.--ould you kindlv allow us a lit-
tle space in your paper iii order to clear-
ly explain our systen of operating, so
that there nay De io nisunderstianding

tur intentioi ns. and that the public may
sue the great benefitto be durived fron
subscribng. Oursecicety is incorporated
by letters patent. and therefore legal,
and destined to niaterialiy assist the
working classes. How nanv fanulies

very muoient that deatn visits then, and
tonsequently run it.'debt to the under-
takêr t a good ro'un.1 sum--which the
eredit svstem necessarily carries with. it.
Would it not be intinit :. more prudent
to par a small um variy. 75e or £1,
uven if we had tbe raadv mor:ev, than
to pav out $3ii or $4 in the space of
a fiw day ~. at this -rv mornent
know an undertaker t. when is owed a

When Buyinga Ptno
-Why not purchase the Latest-STYLE 19

. _ _ _ __--- '

HEI

#U PRICHT PIANO
WTL T'E-

PATENT KEYBOARD.

-' - CAESLEY'S'COLtNN.
i -

See our assortment of Heintznian Pianos, which embrace all| LADIES' LINED CLIVES.
the latest styles i al the Modern Woods.

Immediate purchasers will be offered special inducements as
Iregard prices and terns.

*

C I WB LI NDSAY,
2268, 2270 and 2272 St. Catherine Street,

N.B.-Second Hand Pianos of ail Styles and Makers accepted in Part Payment

large sum by people earning small
wages, and seeni to have the greatest
difficulty in paying up, which was occa-
sioned by the loss of parents or relations.
In that sense, our systeni is certainly
philanthropic, as 75e yearly in case of
death ensures, free, a rosewood finish
coffin, a niagnificent hearse. with two
hor-ses, and beautiful decoration of the
mortuary room. Our system is poor and
rich alike, and without introducing
luxurv'-as it was said of us-into tir
undertaking business. Our systen i s
such that the poor man is at icast sure
of a respectable burial, of which ie is
certainly as deserving as the rch, and
the sum'is so snall that he never misses
it.

We would like it verv specially un-
derstood that we wish our-subscribers to
continue members o the Union of
Prayer, and those that have notjoined
should do so at once to ensure a becon-
ing and suitable service at the church
in keeping with what we give otside.

Without wishing to imitate the rich,
people with noderate means, or io
means at all. are as desirous of seeing,

"AM ASWELL
WISII TO BEI"

MisBlake, or Hafflltong Ont.,afr using
Paine's Cory Comfpound, is a Pioturo of

'Wolnanly Vigor and Beallty.

Story for All who Stand in Need of
Perfect iHealth.

1t'~'. Lii miit(m..i r., ijý ii t ti-r- f tre
rai r r tit, n vng werner minthie- ambîliti<,us îlny. Ta day heiap-

tinr--< r àr lybr-alth,-;igorand bru auty,
and i,. y:- -1ar-s: aIrm now a
rrî:w w<,rnar.r n y lifeii, arid am as
Wi as f L ién t> -i t .

Whi-n-n fiss .aki' rnakrs tr: delara-
tion that shR: &s a 'w' . wormn,' she
rdoes ot wih it ta b': undrstod Chat
he hras ent-r i-mri th > rnkM and aota:

the fada if thrs. light-brai w rw-rn
who wuldti usr tirt l-gitrat- poi-tions
r>t men. and go> thrrnutgl. titF- îîid i aii irif
mierlinn attire, wiihi t'i1-h fi:e- ide'a of
altering thepla r ,f ai rr is Pr:i-
dtne, and tuniiiing tlhe world uiiiiIe:

AIni)l;o; ti s i fiar f ro>rm, wnhat
h BlaIr w i Ciirply Wihrin aire

niakes tht: staîternrînt Chat ith. ii t1:w
WaIaun."

"il nîw wmrramn" tiat tui worll
vaues riot the rmodn ert .tr tiiat

fw in -'r aM ýd Ci:ît1rînt rl r i n nL
stifl Derby lhat, whno walks tn o .ton our
street't with canrae m haarnd, givling evi-
liencce of empty brain antI unsatined
vanity. The true >Ilnew wtonitir, ia
perf'ectly reprcesented by Miss Blake,
nade healthy, vigorous, strong and ac.-
tive b the ruse oi Painle's Celery Comi-
pîtma. This its Che 'womauîn" Chat
sensible and rational bings ionor and
appre'ciate-the type of "wornman" that
huesses home, friends and the world at
large.

Miss Blake, though a young womani,
can relate a tala ai sad, exp-rience. In
the pat, lions have stood in lier way
Chreatenng destruction; sie knows
what- ore affrictions are, owing to -the

rouir ni r jj :f ii-'asc: ; mn it tir-s, tire
S t orill- ttr e - tr r r i-t1 , lias

madte he'r suriivi, and caused h'r to thirik
of thi lar-k gi-oriofi thet silmnt. tomb.

Whr Mi llak's hei-art wras fainit,
sick and ad f hi pe; wl-in aIl thi-n
Irctorsi anud mra-ir41a ild to do good,

antd wh-n tlhr-atr-.wi thiat re.lnltlîsa
foe cnamptir, anlangel of irrc vug-
gi--st th uié: oi,'i-if a rernerdy Chat lasit
irounîîght n--w lif- to thoiusals tr(if poor
suffi-et'rs ini thre praat. Ye-s, it is Paain'
Ctrv Coindirin that is recornmandet;
it. is tisd, admu in a short timne mrak- a
"ni ew woarnrt" fromri the mainît-riai thut
tiii: grave hadl battil-l for.

hese ficts, tiar r aeer, ari not ver-
cirawn ior c rd in the leat. Mi
lilaki- ard lier t'r-iîndIus will gladly vouch
for thé truîth if tlih ntateren that

'aine's'rru (ti'é-ro y C(kornîriîorurd, nid it, lone,
iiiidr id 'i lm'ig, w Liaih n-it Chat
aIvd'l li f' aît a ert il jnctur. The

floIvi Itîîî tglîtr fr-naît Mita, Iiika is amr'ly

hi aarrnid unimlttluheveir r-
>'Fon yt'arms illi''r-ed gr-î-rtly, rint waiS

iti ailîr tira cair-i uloctars whau fiinly tolci
rama' 1 waitm gting 'iliita e(ilimimpilîm. 1
war he wrm thirighr the iserof
uia'lilles, and I give tp r-my doctorsi.
Whiile iri a very critical condition, not
i L se or rest, .alwaîys fiiant and
I wu!It, atplactitemald dig estiî rad, ard
nlay; it' orun-Ju-wn a uJ iittlo bira in
m-e, f commenceu tio 10 Paine's Celery
Comrporml. After tuking one bottle
felt mitich relievedt. 1I-have used in all
Revei or eigit bottles, and an now a new
womarieCaun enjoy life, and ain as well as
I wish-.l, to I. Manly thanks for your.
giéat isnödiciné."

and anxious to see, their departed re-
spectably and suitably carried to their
last resting place. As we will have tie
flest and nost elaboirite equipnent in
the Dominion, we shall do undertaking
outside of our subseribers at very reason-
able rates, and when in proper shape, all
otur offices shall be open nigbt and day
and in charge of capable and polite at-
tendants. We have six hearses in course
of construction, two of which are to be
ready by the 15th of this rnonth, and the
other four by the Ist of Deceuber.

Our central office, at 1725 St.Catherine
street, is now open, and our manater
shail be pleased to give all information
to those who are desirous of enquiring
int, our system. Thanking yon Mr.

PROVISIONS.
PonK, LAr-, &c.-Canada short

cut pork, per barrel, $15.00 to
$1;00 ; Cinadai hin mess, per bbl..
$14.00 to 514.50; Mess pork, Amnerican,
newperbbl,$13.25 to $13.75 ; Hanis, per
lb., 9e to l1e ; Lard, pure, in pails, per
lb., 8c to 9e; Lird, compound, in palis,
per lb., 61c to 7c; Baîcon, per lb., 9e to
1le; Shulders. per lb., Se to Sic.

DassrEn HIoos.-A good sized lot o
iogs was sold at $5,50 this week, and
othr sales of smaller dimensions ait
$5.65 to v5.75. A bunch of nice light
fresi killed hegs. just suitable l'or
butcrers brougti' 5.85, but $5.75 is con-
sidered the top price to-day.

Editor, for your kindness, COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We are yourrs very respectfully, .TR C

THE Co-oPEin.ATivE FrEs IL EXes'4SE E0s.-als ai'f ood sized lots of
SOCIETY. ehoice candled at l44c to 1.0, choice

Look out for our ad-ertiseenmt in next fr-sh selling at 17e to 18c. Strictly I('r
o o r a t e n laid fro inearby points are quoate di atissue'___"0ctoc22e in a wholesale way. Ship-

ments of both fresh and pickled stockCO M M E R C I A L. coltinne to go forward to the Englisi
market -

FLOUR AND GRAIN. HoNEy.-OIl extracted 5c to 6c per
FLra-.-pring Patent, Z-.05 to $4.15. lb. Nev 7c to 9c per lb in tins as to

Winter Ptent, 54.05 to $4.15. Straight qulIity. Comb honey 10c to 12c.
Roller, *3.45 to $3.60. Extra, 50.00. U.u.:i--a'irtridge have sold at 40e to
Supeîrfine. $0.i). Manitoia Strong 45c per brrace for No. 1, and 25c to 30e for
Bakeis, best brands, 500 to $41.0. Ni. A iait of venison is on tie way to
Manitoba Strong Bakers, $3.50 to r .ii. this mark-et, a eu.r to 10e is asked for
Ontario bags-extra, Shal to $1.55 carcises and 14c to 15c for saddles.
Straitight Rollers. bugs L 51 to $.75. Lam.--Western iedium beans $1.10

OAMa-L -lled anrd granulatd 3.25 to -1.15 in round lots ; but small lots are
to $3.30; standard $3.15 to $:I.2. Inx uot ed at $1.20 to $1.30 as ta quality.
bags, rranulated and rolled are iqtuoted MAstJ.E PaourcTs.-Sugar 6Gc to 71c,
at $1.60 to $1.65. andi standard it ,$.. ant andid5 Geo.Syrup 4 c t5 per lb.
$1.55. Pot blîr-iey $4.25 in blbs înd $2.M0ilxv))I 1waxl u rt50C tau 6i)cintins.
in bags, and split peas 53.50. Biu I..-No. 2 slhipping hay is

WHEAT.-Toronto aît 691, to 72c for red qut ed her-e at $10 tO$11 No.1 straîight
and white winter, altiorugh nmillers say Timothy, $11.50 to $12. At country
they are paying more mnoinar'jV. points, $9,00 to $10 is quoted for No. 2

Baxx, ET.-We q1uote $15.00 to $15.50, ad $10.00 to $11.00 for No. 1, according
witil.:ln rle ttieaisdlgieSot tpositioin, wlmile $U1,50Irais heen prud_% ue t the miide fiure. Shor to o n eM50bu ad
$16.00 up to $17.50 as to grade. M>uillie in' one or two instances.
$10.50 to $21.50 as t> grade. l .- Market unchanged at 5c to

Cons.-The market is a rirrt nt 3e to 8ic. Yearlings 3c ta e. A lot of 7
37e in hond, and ait 44c to 45-i duîîty pail. hles was reiported sold ait 7c, and ai

.S.,-S ls l e a i ilre in eloicaot of stern Towimrips rit 84c.
stor- it 1c pr60er 1 lb., wlile a all lot T .ow. arket il quiet it 5½c ta o
in store bradigit (Jfu nîdivri mica Rfor choiae andtilo 5cfor comon.
also taken place in thte Wr-strt-2e:per .'0(-m:riY.-SilePs of sevetral

sel, sales northani itwiest of Stratford >cri, ss ai nof hloice frsh kilàled dry turkeys
hlaving been made a51,t cli. o .52c r-r s' 'I1 t ho;ni, cise lo' garri bisrv a ac,

6o~~~~~ li- li ktmi % a i ' v bgorail eînîîîîirv it 7c
nrrs.-The mrk'-et is firmii at ;n ai- ti 8:, a lu i'of oil i'nM siielling at Oc;

vane of c to le p-rr bihl v'r sals dulc'kS 8e Co 8c, and. gas11 5c to Gc.
madIe aw ek ago, sales rggrgritinn --
15,000 bulshels having bi made alt 3 FRUITS.
to 31c, hollers ri>w ask:i nrg le. A r:.-Fir to Faniey Fall, $1 75 to

B>An:y.-Mailuni! harl <iqutd at i2.0 per libi l; Winter, $2.25 t<
40e to 52c as C ruaity, I lt 'of lira tly $. e1.r hl)[ ; liried, Sc lier lb;
fair (Ontariol being o-lrel' ait 4l0: hari' 7·. ,1.c'
w hilie faed barley i jiirtel alt dii4 c té> r4ic, Emp'il, l;î$ t.0 e l$r lh . 0

Ibuit, irl to sali. ll. M ir ni:.- 0t.h un n -,$1.00 oier box.
k'c wa:r.-Sas Lt 414cL to 12e. i Ah i n, $4. CLu5 per box;

liLn--rie1s Lnina I t 51e tii r.c. Lmi .$-l'i n r r 4 case pI t-o x150
In tinte West sales ha' 'rveibeeinade a t mi 45c ah ;x
to 4-10, whlichi is 2c igr, thanliii a week l'tag. 'im2 i$2.75 pur Ituîncli.

M u:.'-Ma rke't stadiy a : toa75 a y pb; Niagara,
to <hu ility ntol<l iîiml uv. 'T' s. Mie r'- oitiitwiianIo 21C >pcr baIsket.
ported of i lairgeu h fIlor fïnturi ilcliverv liemro A Pcu:s.--$.50 er box.
it bll, bt i t is aid I-1he gtli ty WUaIt CRAN mmt.:.--Cae Cd $8,50 -o $9,00
the choieist. _er 1bhl ; Nova Scotiai, $9.50 to $10.00

lier ldi.
)Ailly it0UCE. s-3c to 4 e per lb.

Il l'ri, n.-We quote : Crelaery, Ont., Fris.-l10c to 121e lier lb.
22½c tot3 ; Creamery,Sept., 22c t022je; CuîNUT's.-- iy, irsts,3.25 to $3.50
Cram'ry Autr., 20ve ta 21e; Easterr. ra .(10.
Towiinships, 18oeto e ; Westeri, 15v l'o'rros.-Johhing lots. 40o 50e per
to 1On. buag ; on track, 30c to 40e per bag ; swet,

Ro.i, 1r.rn1-Sales hrav been mtd $ 3.25 per bl.
at 17e to 18o as to qjiîmuity, in boxes and S pNio.[Saiqsh, '10c to 450 per cratCo.
tubs. MALACA nA LS.-$ 6 t $4.50 lier keg.

Cuixsts.,-We tnto prics is afollows:
Finost «es'trn. , D 'a to1 De; Finst FISH ANI) OILS.
Eastern, 94e to le ; Umndrergraides, 81c CANNED "îmis.-Lste'rs $6.00 to 0.25.
o 9c; Summer goods, 8c to ic. and Mackerel $3.85 to $4.00 par case.

. COUNTRY cMEEHR MrARKl. OYsrEs.-Milpaque $2.00 to $4.50 as
Utica, N.Y., Oct. 28.-Sues a c to to Lquality.

10j.' On.s.-Soal oil 35o net ensi, riand rogu-
Littlo Failla,.Y.; Oct. 28.-Sales Lt 1Dieolar teris -87c. Newfoindland etxl oil

ft 10e. 35 ct 36c, Cot liver oil 70ë to 85e for
.Ingersoll,.Ont.,,Oct. 28.-No salos. ordiary-and $1.75 to $1.85 for Norway,

Ladies' Liñed «Kid Gloves, in Mlt shades
Elastic Band, $1.

Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves, Fur Cuffs,.
2-Stud, $1.50.

Ladies' 4-Stud Colored and Black Kid
Gloves, Lined Wool, $1.35.

Ladies' WooI-Lined Russian Calfi (;h-g
with Fur-lined Gauntlet, $3.30.

S. CARSLEY.

BOYS' WINTER SUITS.
Boys' 2-piece Tweed Suits, froni $ 1.3.
Boys' 3-piece Tweed Suits, from $1.40.
Boys' 2-piece Serge Suits, fron $1.5).
Boys' 3-piece Serge Suits, fromb 2.8,r.
Boys' Navy Serge Man-o'-WarSiit, ti ra

$2.75.
Boys' Jersey Suit, from $1.5).
Boys' Tweed Knickers, fronm 70e.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.

Boys' Serge Reefer Coats, $1.40.
Boys' Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, $2.25.
Boys' Beaver Cloth Reefer Coats, $5.7o.
Boys' Fall Overcoats, $1.
Boys' Best Blanket Overcoats, 86,.30.
Boys' Frieze Overcoants, $7.70.
Boys' Cheviot Overcoats, $4.

S. CARSLEY.

YOUTHS' CLOTHINC.
Youths, Tweed Suits, from $3.90.
Youths' Serge Suits, froua $3.75.
Youths' Black Suits, froni $7.50.
Youths' Odd Tweed Pants, $2.1>.
Youths' Fall Overcoats, $3.95.
Youths Beaver Cloth Uvercoats.81.5
Youths' Frieze Overcoats, $7.70.
Youths' Cheviot Overcorats, $.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's Tweed Suits, $2.9.
Men's Serge Suits, fromr $4.25.
Men's Black Coats and Veste, $s.75.
Men's Odd Tweed Paits, 230
Menr's Fall Overcoats, $5.30.
Meni's Beaver Cloth Overcoats, $9.45.
Men's Frieze Overcoats, $9.45.
Men's Cheviot Overcoats, $6.

S. CARSLEY.

MENS SHIRTS.
Men's White Uniaundried Shirts, 35e a.
Men's White Dressed Shirts, 75c ca.
Wen's White Dressed Shirts, open Ubak

or front, 80c to $1L75.
Mer's Navy Flinnel Shirts, $1.40.
Men's Colored Flannel Shirts, $1.2.
Men's Cotton Night Shirts, 10(,.

len's Flanneiette Night Shirts,$15

MEN'S UNDERWEAl.
Men's Scotch Knit Udierweair,4-18e ei.
ien's itibbed Wool Underwear, 5eî ca.

Mei's Scotch Wool Underwear, 75 eni.
Men's 1-leivy Scotch Wool Uind.e'rwoir,

- 5c cach.
Menr's Extra Scàtclh Wool id r

$1.35.
Men's Sainitary Wool Socks, 22e pr.
Men's iHIeavy Wool Socks, 10c pr.
Men's Scotch Woot Socks, 17c ir.

S. CARH IA '.

NEW MILLINERY.
J.iîropemîed scvcral ci8es a îw'.or

lier-y Molls tnimled i it'1
latst, styles for laite Fall a nd \'int
Weanr, also i full assortmrent of

MILLINERY NOVELTIES.
New Chenille Ornaviments.
New Chenile Fl wers.
New Silk and Velvet, Flowers.
New Shiaîdei Flowers.
New Shiaped Winrgs.
New Slmaded Ribbons.
New Shaded Velvetsi.
New Shaded Fcelt lits.

In all th very latest and mriosi5st.via
airades.

MILLINERY 1RICES.
Ladies' Stylish Felt lats,50c ioL$13'a.
Ladiles' elt Saih>oar aits, 75 ti1.25 '.
Childrem's Flt Fop1 Iaîts, 50 tO $125.
Childrenm's Trinuin-ed ilats, $2.25 to $350.
Ladies' Trimminred iats, $3.25 to $21.

S. Clhn

THE RICBY WATERPROOF
GARMtNTS

Do not, like the old-fashiioed W r.
proof coat, hold you ini a clitinyis,
whlich iftelsikle an icy vapor bath 111(i
lais aro more porosity than lan oilphitii
hideL It is a porois Waterproof, 'hse
beauty is in iowiso iimipaired bly tihe
watterprooln process.

Think of wat itis meansin coifort

and health,

NoreDmean 8t. Peter Streets

- TRANSPOSING

This instrument is havinga la-rg-e Sale in Western Canada.

ASI1

MONÎTREA L'a
GRE ATESI STRE

S. CARSLEY'S:KalI andinitePri
'List is no* ready, And ca%.be procured
bY writing to ouy'Mail Orderý,Depat.
ment for one. which weshal be lease

:t forward -by firet ,niii.

rXai1 oirders proinPt1Y alid
ucareftlly filled..

SLADIES' OLOVES.
Ladies' Kid Lacing Gloves, in usclul

shades, 46e pr.
Ladies'-Dutlesas Doeskin Gloves, in Tan

ahades 4-button, 65e pr.
Ladies' Blàck Kid Gloves, White Points,.

and Stitching, $1 pr.
Ladies' Caif Driving Gloves, s1.2orpr.
Ladies! Mousquetaire Suede Gloves, $1.

-- le

.


